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JAPAN TO KEEP CHILDREN 
FROM SEEING U. S. FILMS

<S>- j ■,"

Italian Flyers on Longest $fon-Stop Hop

Love Themes in Movies 
Cause Educators to Pass 
New Law; Fihn Industry 
Makes Protest

i

'X

Washington, July 6—  Japan’s 
program to regulate by law the at
tendance of children at movies has 
aroused American lilm producers. 
They may seek the aid of the State 
Department in their attempt to pre
vent such drastic action by the 
Tokio government.

Basing its policy upon a recent 
survey involving more than 16,000 
school children, the Japanese Min
istry of Education has declared that 
“ practically all pictures shown are 
intended for adults and are of a 
character likely to have an injuri
ous effect upon the minds of chil
dren.” The youngsters form an im
portant part of the movie audience 
in Tokio and other great Japanese 
cities. As most of the films exhi
bited in Japan are from American 
studios, the drive against the 
school-child trade is a direct blow 
at the American industry. No other 
nation ever has attempted such 
legislation, according to movie 
representatives here seeking a 
“ gentleman’s agreement” which 
would avoid formal regulation by 
the law.

Children’s Shows
Japan’s first attempt to keep the 

little Nipponese away from the 
movies was by agreement between 
the Tokio municipality and the 
theatre operators, under which 
special children’s shows were ar
ranged twice weekly, with the films 
approved by the Ministry of Educa
tion. This plan failed because par
ents insisted on taking their young 
to the adult performances with 
them.

The law being advocated by the 
Ministers of Education, according 
tc reports received by government 
agents here, would entirely prohibit 
attendance by children of school 
age save at performances approved 
from beginning to end by a govern
ment inspector.

Like Love Filins
A questionnaire sent to thousands 

of Japanese school children reveal
ed that the youngsters almost un
animously prefer pictures, with a 
love theme. This preference, the 
Japanese education officials de- 

\clare, is- created solely by the 
prominence of love scenes in cur
rent reels.

They assert they must prevent 
this vicarious and premature stim
ulation of love interest ip children 
by^onclad regulations it necessary.

Tme movie men counter that the 
love scenes give a wholesome out
let to natural impulses and are in 
fact a good infiuence upon young 
minds.

CANADA-U. S.
TO WAGE WAR 

ON SMIGGLING
RaOroad Officials to Meet on 

July 18 in Washington to 
Plan Methods of Stopping 
Present Practice.

Washington, July 6.— Officials of 
railroads operating between United 
States and Canada have been called 
for a conference on July 18 with 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Seymour Lowman for a check-up on 
steps taken to prevent smuggling 
between the two countries.

In announcing it today, Lowman 
explained that about a month ago, 
the entire situation had been laid 
before the rail executives and cus
toms officers at Buffialo, where an 
agreement was reached to take 
drastic action against smugglers.

Because of the dictate of the 
Treasury Department for additional 
regulatory activities in connection 
with freight and express traffic, it 
was decided at that time to give the 
railroads an opportunity to work 
out an anti-smuggling campaign.

• Advice Followed
Advices to Lowman indicate that 

such a plan has been devised by the 
railroad people and that it will be 
presented at the conference. It is 
probable that a group of Canadian 
and American customs officials will 
set in.

Included in the list of railroads 
to be represented are the Canadian 
National, Canadian Pacific, Pere 
Marquette, New York Central and 
Delaware Hudson.

Officials indicaXed that if the 
railroads do not present a construc
tive, workable plan, they will be 
given additional time to check 
smuggling. Failure then will mean 
drastic action on the part of the

Here are the principals in the most ambitious non-stop airplane flight ever attempted— the hop of 
the two Italian pilots from'Rome to Buenos Aires. Lower left is Captain Arturo Ferarin; right is Major 
Carlo Delprete. Their ocean route as far as Rio de Janeiro is shown on the map. Above is iheir single- 
motored monoplane, Savoia. It is of unusual design, with the propeller behind instead of in front of the 
motor, which is mounted above the wings.

Trotzky, Ml, Is Removed 
To Resort In Mountains

Moscow, July 6.— Leon Trotzky,a  mer-set In the heat became so In-

(Continued on Page 3)

NEW YORK GREETS 
“ THE GIRL LINDY”

exiled leader of the dwindling 
“ opposition faction” - in the Com
munist Party, has been removed 
from Alma Ata to a mineral springs 
resort in the North, Caucasus, it was 
learned here todaŷ . He. is taking 
the baths in a small sanitarium, 
but whether his health ha,s taken 
a turn for the worse is not known. 
The Soviet officials kept secret-tfee* 
name of the village.

When Trotzky was deported; from 
Moscow last winter he was suffering 
from tuberculosis, but was under
stood to have improved after 
reaching the warmer climate in 
Turkestan. However, when sum-

tense that Trotzky could not stand 
it and asked to be transferred, at 
least temporarily.

The hot winds which sweep 
Turkestan from the Gobi desert of
ten cause the thermometer to rise 
to 125 degrees. The temperature 
hovers around 90 degrees even at 
night.

The central executive committee 
Df the Communist Party finally 
gave permission for the removal of 
Trotzky to a small; out-of-the-way 
resort in the Caucasus Mountains.

Trotzky and his family are in 
straitened circumstances. They are 
reduced to the black “ war bread” 
now being used to conserve w-heat.

RICH MAN’S SON 
KILLED IN CRASH

Big Parade as Thousands 
Welcome, First Woman to 
Fly Atlantic.

William Raskob Dies When 
Auto Overturns— Was a 
Student at Yale.

Centerville, Md., July 6,— Funer
al services for William Raskob, 19- 
year-old son of John J. Raskob, 
vice president of the Dupont Com
pany, of Wilmington, Del., killed in 
an automobile accident near here 
late yesterday, will be held here to
morrow afternoon. The body then 
will be taken to Wilmington, and 
interment will be at the Cathedral 
cemetery iri\that city.

Young Raskob, a student at Yale 
University, was driving his automo
bile from Wilmington to the Raskob 
summer home near Centerville, 
when the machine left the road. In 
an attempt to get back on the con
crete,' it was said, the youth lost 
control and the high powered car 
catapulted over 4n embankment. It 
turned over twice and righted it
self, but young Raskob was thrown 
through the windshield.

Killed Instantly
When aid reached him it was 

found his head was crushed. Doc
tors W. H. Fisher and H. F. Mc- 
Carson, of Centerville, were sum
moned and pronounced the youth 
dead. He probably had been killed 
Instantly, it was said.

The body was ordered taken to 
an undertaking establishment, and' 
a coroner’s inquest brought forth a 
verdict of accidental death.

The elder Raskob, who had just 
returned from the Houston conven
tion, where he had gone with a par
ty including members of Gov. 
Smith’s family, was in New York 
when news of the death of his son 
reacjied him. He reached Center
ville last night. Other members of 
the Raskob family also are at the 
Slimmer home. .
. Besides being an official of the 
Dupont Company, Raskob is chair
man of the finance committee of 
the General Motors Corporation.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, July 6.— Treasury 
balance July 3rd: $252,189,616.69.

New York, July 6.— Miss Amelia 
Earhart, the tall, slim Boston set
tlement worker who was the first 
woman to fly across the Atlantic in 
an airplane and her two companions 
on that-dramatic adventure, Wilmer 
Stultz, pilot, and Louis Gordon, 
mechanician, returned today in tri
umph to their native country and 
were warmly welcomed by the City 
of New York.

“ Welcome Amelia,” was the 
greeting shouted from the windows 
of skyscrapers as the flyers were 
escorted by blaring bands up 
Broadway after they had been tak
en off the liner President Roosevelt 
which came in from Southampton, 
England, this morning.

The Girl Lindy
The blonde, brown-skinned Ame

lia, who bears a striking resemb
lance to Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
and who has been referred to as 
“ The Girl Lindy” blushed profusely 
time and again as she acknowledged 
the tribute with a wave of her 
hand.

An escort of several thousand po
lice met the flyers as they landed at 
the battery at 10:30 a. m., and pre
ceded them to the City Hall where 
they were officially welcomed by 
the city.

Miss Earhart seemed bewildered 
by the crowds that lined lower 
Broadway and the interest that her 
arrival had created. It was, how
ever, a rather quiet reception, as 
such receptions go, lacking the up
roar and excitement of greetings ac
corded other famous flyers in the 
past, but it was sincere enough. For 
one thing the weather was damp 
and drizzly. Then, too, the public 
had become accustomed to welcom
ing heroes and heroines of the air.

Meets Reporters
Newspapermen bombarded Miss 

Earhart with questions as she came 
up the bay in the city’s official wel
come boat, the Macom. She replied 
freely and graciously to the ques
tions but none of the reporters was 
able to obtain from her confirma
tion or denial of the report that she 
is engaged to Samuel Chapman, an 
electrical engineer of Boston.

That’s my private life," she re- 
mai"

d if she would continue to 
>eplied: ,

&OBt certafiily will. I ’m too

MISS BOLL THREATENS
TO SWIM ATLAN'nC

Plymouth, Eng., July .— Miss 
Mabel Boll, whose ambition to 
bê  the first woman to fly. from 
America to Europe was frustrat
ed by Miss Amelia Earhart, ar
rived from New York today, de
claring she would fly back.

“ I am either going to fly to 
America or else swim,” said the 
aviatrix. ’

THRASHES BOY FOR 
THEFT; IS ARRESTED

WOMEN DEMOCRATS 
TO DESERT PARTY

HOOVER PLANS 
TO CAMPAIGN 

IN THE EAST
To Make Strong Bid for Sup

port in New England; Has
f .

H (^ s of Carrying^Smitli’s 
Own State.

Yale *s Pals Take

New York, July 
Frankie laid to rest, gang
land’s brief truce was over today. 
It was to endure' only until the 
recognized leader of Brooklyn's 
gangsters and peer of "Scarface” 
A1 Capone was buried. A quest for 
four western gunmen was anxiously 
rushed by police. Thqy hope for 
arrests before the crackle of gun
fire carries out the promises of re
venge made by Yale’s henchmen.

Yale’s slayers are known. In
spector John D. Coughlin declared 
today. Four Chicago gunmen, it 
was learned, conferred ‘ in Miami 
last week with Scarface A1 Capone, 
former Yale ally with whom the 
Brooklyn gunman recently had a 
disagreement. Tire four left 
Miami in time to reach New York 
Sunday. Yale was shot that after
noon.

These are the four police hope to 
take into custody before Yale’s

6.— With^ followers can carry out tjie suc
cinct threat expressed in flowers at 
Yale's funeral.

“ We’ll see them, kid,” read the 
letter on a satin ribbon across a pil
low of rpses.

Five of those who mourned at 
Yale's grave were called to answer 
police questions before they had 
doffed the neat black suits they 
wore to the funeral. They were 
haled ostensibly for driving 
through traffic signals, but ques
tioned on other than traffic viola
tions.

One of the five was “ Little 
Augie” Pissano, Y'ale’s right-hand 
man and his reputed successor. In
spector Coughlin ordered them 
finger printed and their record.*? 
checked up.

The records were strangely sim
ilar. Each time one of the five had 
fallen athwart the law, the nota
tion “ dischar'ged” 'had been written 
on the police records

VEIL OF MYSTERY 
SHROUDS TRAGEDY

Strange Rumors Follow Dis
appearance of Millionaire; 
May Be Suicide.

So Says Mrs. Clem Shaver; 
Raps Smith for His Wet

Ralph Lupachino Trounces 
Son Who Treated Chums 
On Dad's Savings.

(Continued on Page 8)

In order to punish his eight-year- 
old boy, Ra^h Lupachino of 102 
Clinton street tied the btJy in the 
cellar after whipping him 'with a 
razor strop. This was yesterday at 
noon and after whipping-fr.tlie boy 
he left him and went to'his‘ work 
in the dressing mill. A short time 
later the cries of the - boy were 
heard by Elizabeth Leemon -who 
lives next door. She w'ent into the 
cellar and released the little , fel
low. There arb three childien and 
both father and mother work in 
the silk mills.

The police were informed of the 
boy’s condition and Sergeant John 
Crockett investigated the case. 
Lupachino was ordered to appear 
in court this morning on the charge 
of abusing his boy. In court the 
little fellow showed the marks of. 
the razor strop on his back. He 
told the judge that his father tied 
him in the cellar.

Stole $10
On the witness stand Lupachino 

gave his reasons for whipping the 
boy. He had learned frpm neigh
bors that he was spending money 
very freely for Ice cream during the 
forenoon. A number of children in 
the neighborhood had helped’ him 
eat the cream; The boy had spent 
about $2.00 for it. 'The father 
questioned the boy as to where he 
got the money and ho refused to 
tell. He said he  ̂Vhipped him, her 
cause he thought be had stolen 
the money somewhere.

Finally the little fellow admit
ted he had taken $10 'of hia father's 
money which was In his-bedroom.

(Continued on Piqge 8 )'
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Washington, July 6.— Millions of 
Democratic women will bolt the 
party this November because a wet. 
Gov. A1 Smith of New York, was 
nominated at Houston, Mrs, Clem 
L. Shaver, wife of the retiring 
chairman of the Democratic nation
al convention committee, declared 
in a statement today.

She is one of the leaders cf the 
National Woman’s Democratic Law 
Enforcement League, which cam
paigned at Houston for a dry;

She criticized such Democratic 
leaders as Gov. Dan Moody of 
Texas, ex-Secretary of Navy 
Josepheus Daniels, Senator Carter 
Glass of Virginia and Senator Joe 
Robinson, vice-presidential nominee 
for anouncing their support of 
Smith.

If .Gov. Smith had been “ honest 
and sincere,” she added, he would 
have- declined the nomination on a 
dry platform.

Her Statement in part, follows:
“ Regardless of what, Democratic 

leaders from top to bottom may do, 
we dry Democratic women will not 
support the dripping wet ticket and 
the joke platform named by the 
Tammany delegates to the recent 
convention at Houston.

A “ Boo^e-O-Crat” .
“ We say a man who will shut his 

eyes like an ostrich to; the things 
which the Democratic Party has al
ways stood for is a ‘Booze-O-Crat,’ 
not a Democrat.

“ The Democratic nominee has 
always said in his public utterances 
taht the party should make the 

^platform and* the, candidate should 
stand on it. He has always said 
that his one outstanding issue is 
whiskey and booze^—the return of 
legalized liquor traffic, which 
means the return of the licensed 
salbpn,'every politician knows it, 
and when the party adopted a ‘dry’ 
platform If the nominee,had been 
either honest or, sincere in his pub
lic utterances he could have done 
nothing but decline the nomination. 
He did ,'not and therefore stamped 
himself as a charlatan and a faker 
who Is attemptipg to prove, that 
I^lncoln was wrong g,nd that you 
cahfool all of the people all of the 
time.’’ . • ■ . ■ , ■ '

Washingtou, July 6.— A cam
paign program, by which Herbert 
Hoover hopes to carry the moist At
lantic seaboard states, will be de
termined at a series ,of conferences 
here this week end between the Re
publican presidential nomiree and 
his eastern advisors, it was an
nounced today.

The conferences will evolve a 
campaign strategy designed to keep 
New York, New Jersey, 'Massa
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, in the Republican column 
next November despite Democratic 
claims that Gov. A1 Smith will win 
them due to his “ Wetness.” The 
Hoover board of strategy-appeared 
particularly hopeful of carrying 
New York, Smith’s home bailiwick.

To Take Time Off
Mr. Hoover will take ti.me off 

from his commerce, department 
duties, it was understood, to attend 
some of *• the conferences. Hubert 
Work,, the new Republican national 
chairman, v/ill preside in his ab
sence. Senator George H. Moses, of 
New Hampshire, the nev eastern 
manager, will attend, as will Frank
lin Fort, of New Jersey,' Ogden 
Mills, of New York, and the Re-

(Continue^ on Page 3)

RAYMOND BOWERS 
IS NOW A LAWYER

London, July 6.— While Captain 
Alfred Loewenstein, noted Belgian 
capitalist, was generally believed 
to-be dead, the vejl of mystery 
which surrounded his strange dis
appearance from an airplane while 
pound from this city to Brussels on 
Wednesday evening was not pierced 
today. ,.

Many strange rumors were cur
rent that were grouped as follows:

1. That Loewenstein accidental- 
fell to his death from the plane 
while crossing the English channel;

2. That the capitalist, faced 
with the possibility of being injured 
by business rivals through his ina
bility to contract huge loans, com
mitted suicide;

3. That the Belgian financier is 
not dead, but may turn up later 
with an explanation of his mysteri
ous “ disappearance.”

An official investigation in France 
has been concluded without any 
formal finding. The French police 
frankly admitted that they did not 
know whether Loewenstein had fal
len from the plane accidentally or 
had plunged to his death through 
design.

The Loewenstein shares were a 
little stronger on the Stock Ex
change.

Manchester Man Success- 
fully Passes Bar Examina
tion at New Haven.

New Haven, Conn., July 6.—  
Sixtytone'residents of Connecticut 
were today reported as having pass
ed the State Bar examinations, and 
were ordered to report at the Court 
House here next Tuesday at ten a. 
m., to be addressed by the court 
and sworn-, in. - (

Successful candidates are:
Joseph M. Blumenfeld, Raymond 

R. Bowers, Edward G. Brennan, 
Walter Burns. John J. Casale, 
Carmine G. Cipiriano, Herbert L. 
Cohen, William Conley, Richard F. 
Corky.-Mary C. Coughlin, Francis 
R. Dahaher, Pasquale De Cicco, 
George D. Di Cenzo, Frank B. 
Dully, .Frederick F. Ehrsam, P, L. 
Epifanid, Arthur E. Feldman, 
.Arthur W. Flnem, George N, Fos
ter, Joseph Friedman, Milton R. 
Friedman,. George Gitlltz, ’ Samuel 
Gold, , Nathan ‘’ Goldberg, Frank 

........... .
(Cpntinned on page <

“ DEATH BY ACCIDENT”
Dunkirk, France, July 6.— That 

the mysterious circumstances sur
rounding the death of Captain Al
fred Loewenstein, world-famous 
banker and financier, will probably 
never be known and that a verdict 
of “ death by accident” will be 
handed down by officials investigat
ing the tragedy was indicated to- 
day.

Chief of Folice Treuiilard, who is 
in charge of the investigation of the 
Belgian “ Croseus’s” death today 
stated 'to International News Serv
ice that the apparent lack of cause 
for suicide would probably fead the 
investigators to hand down such a 
verdict.

“ I am now certain Loewenstein 
was not murdered,” ' Treuiilard said. 
“ It was either an accident or a sui
cide. Under such extraordinary cir
cumstances, it is most difficult to 
make an official decision but be
cause there is no apparent reason 
for suicide, I think the Investiga
tors will prefer, to pronounce a ver
dict of ‘death by accident.’ ”

SAVES FLYERS
WITH HIS BOAT

And Then Recognizes Man He 
Rescues as Old War Time 
Buddy.

Boston, July 6.— Naval Re
serve Ensign Roger B. Fiske 
on a cot in Chelsea naval hos
pital today lay thinking that 
this is a queer olji world. His' 
flying companion. Machinist’s 
Mate John S. Ausiella, was 
thanking his lucky stars to be 
alive.

Flying in a seaplane over 
the waters of West Gut, Pem
berton, iheir seaplane suddenly 
went into a nose dive.

William J. Coughlin, cruis
ing in his speedboat, got up a 
mile-a-minute speed and res
cued Ehslgn Fiske in the nick 
of time from a half-submerged ' 
wing of the airship.

Charles McMorrow, compan
ion of Coughlin, dove under 
the plane and released the im
prisoned Auslello, who was 
hauled up with a boat hpok.

As the speedboat shot over 
the waves shoreward, Fiske 
and Coughlin recognized each 
other as wartime “ buddies.”

“ Hello BiU,” said the naval 
ensign weakly. < '

SEARCHERS S E E  
MISSING SPINNER

John Anderson, Moody H9- 
liardville Man, Gone Since 
Wednesday Afternoon.

SPECIAL POLICEMAN 
Hartford, Conn., July 6.—-John 

P. Myers, of Darien, was today ap
pointed a special policeman for 
duty at the Soldiers Home In Noro- 
ton, by Gov. John H. Trumbull here 
today.

A Little of the 
Inside of Sports 
Past ana Present.

This week we have something 
entirely different'from the run of 
special iocal stories. •

It has a tinge of sports and- is 
in reality the inside of profes
sional athletics.

The narrator is well known In* 
:he west side > .

You will be interested in this 
breezy tale of present day . hap
penings in the sporting world in 
tomotrow's ''

HERALD
“OUT AT NOON”

John Anderson, a spinner em
ployed by the E. E. Hillard Com- 
paAy, has been missing from his 
home on Adams street since early 
in the afternoon of July 4 and his 
non-appearance has caused niucb 
anxiety to his wife, who is the moth
er of three children, the youngest-a 
month old.

Anderson, who , is about forty 
years of age, lives in* the small 
house on the east side of Adams 
street just north of the bridge over 
the Hockanum river.i He is. known 
to be of a despondent temperament 
and last September attempted sui
cide by hanging.

He was found in the cellar at his 
home at that time and was taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hos
pital for treatment.

He was.reported to be in the vi
cinity of 'Middle Turnpike and 
Adams street last evening and a 
searching party was formed. They 
hunted through the woods in the 
vicinity, but could get no trace of 
the missing man. There is consid
erable anxiety lest he may again 
have attempted to take his life.

The last seen of Anderson by his 
family he was wearing no coat. He 
had on a brown cap and brown 
trousers and wore a blue working 
shirt. The hunt for the missing 
man continued late this afternoon, 
but no one has succeeded in locat
ing him at Herald press time. .

NEW HAT PAC'TORY

Norwalk, Conn., July 6 —  Cav- 
anaugh-Dobbs, Inc., owners . of the 
Crofut & Knapp Hat Company here, 
today announced the immediate 
construction of a milllon-dollar 
addition to their plant in East Nor
walk. Acquisition of the Sun-Fast 
Hat Go., of Danbury, also yr&s an
nounced today together with the 
statement that the plant would be 
moved here to manufacure a .high- 
grade hat while its Danbury plant 
is maintained to make cheaper 
grade hats.

Roiiie^a Rip Aviators Land 
at Touros, on Braalian 
Coast— Jb Word of Them

r'
for Honrs B efore-^lan 
to Continue Flight as Soon 
as Machine Has Been, Re
fueled.

Rio De Jareiro, July 6.— After 
being reported “ lost” for hours, 
word was received here today that 
the record-breaking Italian avia
tors, Captain Arturo Ferarin and 
Major Carlo Del Prete landed at 
Touros, on the Brazilian coast, near 
Cap Sao P-ot;ue, at 10:10 o’clock 
last night, Brazilian time. Gov. La 
Martine, of the State of Rio Grande 
Del Norte, telegraphed that the 
flyers were safe and had spent the 
night at Tuoros.

Owing to the inability of radio 
stations to get in touch with the 
airmen, it had.been assumed at first 
that they spent hours flying over the 
coas’t in storm and fog before land
ing.

LOST FOB HOURS
Rio De Janeiro, July 6.-^After 

being lost for hours in storm and 
fog over the Brazilian coast. Cap
tain Arturo Ferrarin and Major 
Carlo' Del Prete, “ Italian aviators 
who made a record non-stop flight 
from Rome to. Brazil, landed this 
morning at Turps, in the State of 
Rio Grande Del Norte, 50 miles 
north of Natal, said a dispatch from. 
Natal. , .

Inability to get in wireless com
munication with the Italians led to 
fears they had made a forced land
ing in some isolated spot and an 
airplane had been sent out from 
Natal to search for them just before 
wpi.ijtas received from Touros that 
they had come down there.

Ferrarin anu Del Prete had made 
their first landing on the beach tea 
miles north of Natal at 7:50 last 
night (local time) completing their 
4,600 mile flight from Rome and 
setting an aviation distance record. 
After a rest of an hour and twenty 
minutes, they hopped off again tor 
Rie De Janeiro-about 1,200 miles, 
allowing for ‘ coast line detours.

Weather Bad
The weather was bad off the coast 

with storms sweeping some sections 
of it, but- the flyers said they would 
risk it.

Radio stations on the northeast
ern coast tried to get into wireless 
■communication with the airmen, but 
failed. It was reported that the 
Olinda’ station near Pernambuco had 
picked up a message from the plane 
at 3 a. m., but this was officially 
denied by the State Telegraph 
Agency.

Finally word came through from 
Touris that the Italian plane “ had 
been picked up.” This left it in 
doubt as to whether radio commu
nication with the flyers-had been 
re-established or that the plane had 
come down.

Immediately afterward another 
telegram referred to the “ reception 
to the flyers”  indicating they had 
made a forced landing. As Touros 
is 50 miles north of Natal and Rio 
De Janeiro is south of Natal, the 
Indications were that the flyers had 
got lost in the thick weather and 
had circled through the clouds after 
losing their way.

This city is approximately 1,500 
miles south of Tourers.

Rush to Scene
Governor Lamartine, of the State 

of Rio Grande Del Norte left im
mediately for Touros to give what 
assistance he could to the airmen 
and hfelp them on their way, said a 
later dispatch Trom Natal. Immedi
ately after word *"85 flashed from 
Touros that the Italian seaplane 
was down there a caravan of inotor 
cars set out for that place from Na
tal. 5 .

Following the long hours of sus
pense there was -much rejoicing 
here over the news that the daring 
airmen had at. last been found.

After hopping- off at Genipabu 
Beach, 10 miles north of Natal last 
night the aviators did not fly at 
once in the direction, of Rio. In 
fact, there was some doubt as to 
their intentions. The Italians said 
they were going to look for a bet
ter landing field and turned north
ward. '

Gov. Lamartine, who was at
tempting to keep in touch with the 
course of the flight, sent word to 
Rio at 3:50 a. m., (Brazilian time) 
that he had not received any #ord 
from the Italian plane since ' it 
hopped off-at Genipabu beach.

The radio station on Cape North, 
which had been trying to get word 
from the airmeii; 'reported that it 
had been upabTe to get any reply,
/  ‘ Slonn Increases

Meanwhile' word ‘ had been se- 
celved that the storm oh the nortb- 
eaftern cioaaf had increased ih vio-' 
lenoe.

At 6 o'clock this morning the , 
Brasilian^ seaplane “ Lactecoaere”  
hopped ,off at Natal to fly up and

ti

(CopHo^ed  ̂on s )
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S E U N G  BIG SHIPS 
D im CU LT PROBLEM

\
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Whoever Buys Leviathan 
Must Replace Her at End 
of Ten Years, s

Washington, July 6.— Probabili
ty that the government will still 

; have its vast passenger and cargo 
fleet on its hands for some time to 
come loomed today; ^

Pessimism because of the ‘ ‘stu
pendous sum” believed to be nec- 

. essary to swing a deal appeared to 
grip officials of both the Shipping 
Board a^d its subsidiary, the Mer
chant Fleet Corporation.

Bids were invited last Tuesday 
after months of agitation within 
and without the board which event
ually disrupted ^he memlwrshlp 
over a policy as to whether the gov
ernment should get out of the s/iip 
industry, when one by one the mem
bers who favored government own 
ership failed of reappointment by 
President Coolidge. J

Now with a friendly board, ready 
to sell and asking for bids on both 
a five year and ten year operatidh 
guarantee basis, getting a customer 
brings to light obstacles which to 
many officials seem insurmountable.

No Overtures
No overtures have been made the 

department of ship sales; even of 
an informal nature, it was declar
ed today, and inquiries as to ‘ ‘ex
pected or probable bidders” brought 
doubtful nodding of the head.

“ I wouldn’t know who would be 
likely to bid,” one official said. 
“ The amount of money necessary to 
swing the deal is going to be so 
large that selling the ships is go
ing to be a problem.”

The Leviathan, of course, is the

With Vacation Time 
at Hand

* Let us remind you, Mr. Man, 
that you will probably want a 
light weight

SUIT
For travel and vacation wear

$25.00
Tomorrow is the last day for 

this special. Regular 35c 
SocksV 29c

4 Pair for $1.00

Swim in a

SPALDING
SUIT

for swimming comfort and 
style.

I

STRAW
HATS

prize of the fleet, and mentioii of 
that giant of the seas, brings the 
suggestion that whoever buys her 
will have to plan to replade her 
within jten years.

According to Shipping Board ex
perts, the Leviatha has only ten 
or 15 years more of life. After that 
period she would-be not bnly  ̂obso
lete but ready for the scrap heap, 
they say.

In the eight alternative plans for 
t: ■ Mng offered by the board, most 
provide for agreements to construct 
two new ships for the fast mail 
service as replacements.

l^robable Buyers
While the officials of the board 

remain silent concerning'prospec
tive bidders, .shipping men fre
quenting the Shipping Board limit 
the probable bidders to five indi
viduals or interns.

William F. Kehey, New York con
tractor, has been quoted as saying 
he would like to buy the Leviathan.

Henry Herbermann, president of 
the Export Steamship Corporation, 
of New York, also is understood to 
be ready to add the board’s passen
ger fleet to his cargo fleet. He al
ready has purchased and has in suc
cessful operation in the Levant amd 
Blaqk Sea ports 23 of the Shipping 
Board’s fleet of Hog Island cargo 
steamers. He also serves North Af
rican and Mediterranean ports.

Others mentioned are Winchester 
& Co., of New York, which operates 
the American Merchant Marine line 
for the board; Lawrence R. Wilder 
of the American Brown-Boveri Cor
poration, of Camden, formerly the 
New York Shipbuilding Corporation, 
and Stanley Dollar, of the. Dollar 
Steamship Company, of the Paci
fic coast. Dollar already has pur
chased several of the so-called 
“ President” class of passenger ships 
from the board.

BOUND FOR TRIAL
ON ARSON CHARGE

Bridgeport, Conn., July 6.— Jack 
Sherer, 3u of the Bronx, N. Y„ to
day waived examination -in City 
Court and v.'as bound over for trial 
in the Superior Court on a charge of 
arson. Bail was set at $2,500. Shar
er’s arrest followed ' fire that a 
year ago swept the Reduso Rubbero 
Company plant on Main street. The 
man came to town yesterday after 
waiving extradition following his 
arrest in New York.

Jack Segall, owner of fhe Deduso 
Company Is now serving a term of 
one to two yei rs in state prison be
cause of the fire. \be Matthews, 
said to be secietary of .he corahany, 
locked up in Boston and will be re
turned here next week, while "Wil
liam Kirschenbaum, a Newark, N. 
J., insurance agent, is due to come 
here tomorrow in custody of a local 
policeman, to be tried for the same 
fire. Mrs. Eva Shavityz. held also i:i 
the Reduso fire, has her case still 
pending in City Court.

SLAYER PLEAJ)S GUILTY

Toledo, Ohio, July 6.— Charles 
(Stanley) Hoppe, 26, today pleaded 
guilty to first degree murder in con
nection with the death of 7-year-ol I 
Dorothy Sielagowski, soon after 
court opened here today to resume 
the seventh day of the murder trial, 

Defen.,0 witnesses were to have 
been heard for the first time this 
morning, but instead, Hoppe’s at
torney, Larry Bevan, entered a plea 
of guilty for his client, and asked 
for an insanity hearing,.

Judge Milroy is considering the 
application.

$ 2.00 and up

Golf Knickers 
Golf Hose

GEO.H.
WILLIAMS

Incorporated
Johnson Block, So. Manchester

DR. HAZEN’S FUNERAL -

Middletown, Conn., July 6.__
Mayor F. J. Bielefield and, the en
tire city administration staff today 
paid tribute to Rev. Dr. .^el W. 
Hazen at funeral services in First 
Congregational church where Dr. 
Hazen preached fo f 47 1-2 years. 
Dr. Hazen’s body was taken to 
Hartford this afternoon for burial 
in Cedar Hill cenietery. ,

WOMAN DROWNED

..Stamford, Conn., July 6— Mrs. 
S. C. Bertuch, 51, was drowned in 
the Sound off Shippan Point during 
the night and her body recovered 
today. Mrs. Bertuch returned to 
her home at Shippan Point from a 
sanitarium Sunday. She left the 
house without disturbing the rest 
of the family and is believed to 
have waded out into the water.

BOSTON IS PREPARING ’  
LADY U N O n  WELCOHI

To Arrive on Mtoday by Air- 
'  plane From New York— T̂he 

Day’s Program.

Boston,, Ma^s-v July", 6.— When 
Miss Amelia EarharV atriVes home 
Monday she will learn she has be
come president of the Boston Chap
ter of the National Aeronautic As
sociation. _ Tfhe girl flYer Is the first 
woman to/head the local chapter.

Plans for a ^welcome to Boston’s 
daughter on Monday were com
pleted today. Arriving with her 
two flying companions of the 
trans-Atlantic plane Friendship at 
11:30 a. m., from New York by the 
air route,* Miss Earhart will meet 
her mother and"sister at East Bo^ 
Ion Airport. Following an official 
welcome, the. party will proceed by 
the short route to the Chamber of 
Comlfierce. A reception by 2,500 
social workers'at an uptown hotel 
wlll be theHtext event on the pro
gram. Later,--Gov. Alvan T. Fuller 
will receive, the trio of flyers in the 
Hall of Fla§,s at the State House 
and pi;««eht them with stale 
medals. A late^ afternoon celebra
tion on Bo'sto;n Common and an eve 
ning demonstration in Boston 
Arena will round out the day.

Tuesday, Miss Earhart will go to 
hqj: mother’s home in Medford and 
will .be, entertained by Medford 
city officials at a luncheon. She will 
be presented, with a solid silver 
table lamp, a gift of the citizens of 
Medford. She will leave Medford 
for New York Tuesday afternoon.

■T’ ** t

MOVIE DIRECTOR AT 23, ME HAS

BY DAN THOMAS

RESCUER OF NOBILE 
IS HIMSELF SAVED

Swedish Aviator Carried to 
Safety-HIce Breaker Nears 
Marooned Men.

Oslo, Norway, July 6.— Lieut. 
Elnar Lundborg, Swedish aviator 
who rescued General Umberto 
Nobile, and. then was himself 
marooned on the ice floe with the 
remaining members of the Nobile 
party, has been carried to safety, 
according to a radiogram from the 
steamship Quest today. The Quest 
has been anchored at Virgo Bay. 
Spitsbergen with General Nobile on 
board.

The message did not maka plain 
whether Lundborg had been picked 
up by an airplane or had been taken 
aboard a ship. The Russian Ice 
breaker Krassin was nearing the 
Nobile encampment upon the Ice at 
latest reports, but was not due to- 
reach the floe until late today.

King’s Bay, Spitsbergen, July 6. 
— Relief expeditions were still ‘>am- 
pered by unfavorable weather today 
in their attempts to bring the 
marooned survivors of the crew of 
the Italia back to clvil,lzatlon.

The Soviet ice-breaker Krassin, 
which was making good progress 
through the Ice-floes, has been 
blocked by the masses of solid Ice 
and there was small chance that the 
ship could reach the men today.

It was also reported that the 
ship’s prop,ellor was fiamaged by 
the ice and that immediate repairs 
would have to be made.

KILLED BY FALL. /

Norwalk, Conn., July 6.—  
Christian Thole, 64, of Darien, died 
In Norwalk hospital today from in
juries be received Tuesday when he 
fell two floors in a building on 
which he wa,s working as' a carpen
ter.

G. O. P. HEADQU.AR’TERS

Washington, July 6.— Headquar
ters of the western division of the 
Republican national committee will 
be opened in Chicago on Aug. 1, It 
was announced today.

The office which will be a large • 
one, containing a speakers bureau 
and a branch of the treasurer’s d^ 
partment, will probably be in charue 
of James W. Good. Rep. Walter of 
Minncr ,ta, will be In charge of the 
speakers’ bureau. Good managed 
Hoover’s pre-convention campaign.

Eastern headquarters will be 
opened in New York on Sept. 1.

QUR customers'tell us that 
^  one of the . most helpful 

features of our loaning 
service is the prompthess with 
which they get their money.
When you need money you can 
be sure of getting it at once!
That means lot to people who 
have money emergencies come 
up unexpectedly.

Absolute Confidence 
 ̂ Maintained

No one efej- knows about your getting a loan 
here. Your relatives, friends and your em
ployer are never notified. Our strictest rule 
is “ Keep all loans confidential.” You can ab
solutely depend upon this.

,Dignified and Pleasant
You will receive the very best’ of courteous 

and pleasant service.' We are here to give 
you a friendly service. Everything is done to 
help you in a pleasant way. No Indorsers are 
required unless you are single. If yo,»i are 
keeping house, you get your loan on your, own 
security and personal responsibility.

No Embarrassing Investigations
We make no enftiar’rassing- Invest!- _____ _̂____ __

gations about you. We depend almost 
entirely on our belief, that !)9 per cent 
of the people are honest. We take 
your word for what you tell us. Our 
loans depend Tipon character., AVe will 
loan you.money because W  believe 
that you will repay us as you 
to do.

You. Can 
Get A  

Small Loan 
Here

We Give You Plenty 
Of Time to Repay 

The Loan
An easy-to-pay schedule Is 

made up to stilt your earnings. 
A sufiQcient period of time is 
allowed so that your payments 
are not a burden. You also 
have the privilege of paying 
your loan off at any time, thus 
saving you future charges. No
tice how easy it is to repay a 
loan.

Re-Payment Schedule
f 25.00 loan, pAy back

40.00 loan, pay b.ack
75.00 loan, pay back

100.00 loan, pay back
200.00 loan, pay back
300.00 loan, pAy back

$ 2.50 a month or more.
4.00 a month or more
5.00 a month or more 
5.00. a month or more

10.00 a month." or more
15.00 a month or more

The Cost of A  L ^ n  Is Low
The following schedule shows the total cost

Otherof a loar paid on our monthly plan 
amounts are figlired in proportion:

lioan 
$ 25.00 

50.00 
100.00

1 Month
$ .88
1.75
3.50

3 Months 
$1.69 
3.68 

7.36

Months 
$ 2.64 

5.25 
10.50

agree

Loans Made 
up to 
$300

Come In and See Us
F eef free to visit our office where 

we will be glad to explain this pleas
ant loaning service to .you without- 
the slightest obligation. If more con- 
venlemt Phone or write and we will 
have our confidential representative 
call at your hpme.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOClATiGfl, INC.
988 MAIN ST, ROOM 408 . . .  . . AMER. IND BLDG.,
Honrs 9-5B0, Sat, 9-1. F, W. Hawkinson, Mgr.
Licensed by and bonded to the State for yonr protection. \

HARTFOBD, COVNECTICUT 
Phone 2-8652

• -
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'  Hollywood, Calif,— There has
been a lot of talk going * around 
movleland about Howard Hughes. 
And a lot of kidding. And a lot of 
criticism. And some praise.

I’m not sure but what the praise 
should be heading the list— even 
though It isn’t. The only trouble 
is'that this 23-year-old boy bewil
ders Hollywood. Millions are spoken 
of out here almost the same as 'hey 
are In Congress. Yet when Hughes 
steps out to spend some of his 
“ spare change,” moviaaa gasps.

Yonng Hughes— he might almost 
be termed a youngster— has a re
puted Income ranging from $8000 
to $15,000 daily which be is spend
ing on motion lictures. Why not?. 
Even if he loses monej, he is hav
ing a good time. And if he had to 
pay it out in Income tax, he 
wouldn’t have anything but a head
ache.

An Odd Sitnation
The oil millionaire :? at once 

Hollywood’s youngest executive and 
director— the youngest director be

cause he is boss of the Caddo com
pany and if be, wants to direct his 
pictures lilmselt nobody is. goVrit to 
stop him.

Almost every time he makes.'a 
move the wise boys say he is throw
ing away another pile- of money.- 
And no sooner- do the wise lads 
have their say than .that pile of 
money comes back— with interest.

Hughes was criticised and laugh
ed at for spending so much money 
on “ Two Arabian Knights.” Yet it 
turned out to be the biggest money
making comedy of 192’7,

He was called foolish for taking 
-over Thomas Meighan’s contract 
from Paramount. Yet his first Mel- 
ghan film. “ The  ̂Racket,”  is the 
best picture Tommy has made in 
years.

Nearly a year ago production 
started on “ Hell’s Angels,”  a gigan
tic, aerial war film. Hughes is di
recting that film himseil and hav
ing more fun than he ever had be
fore in his life. The picture isn’t 
finished yet, only a thotisand reels 
of film having been shot to date. 
Another 30 or 40 reels will see this 
“ epic” in the can.

I ' _
Then all that will remain to be 

done will be io  cut the thousand 
and some odd reels down to dhout 
14. And think of all the extra 
‘'stock”, shots he will have left over 
to sell to other studios that, want 
to make air productions.

A lifiagh for All , 
Hdilywood-bas laughed so neOTtl- 

ly over the cost and the ftngth of 
time required to shoot “ Hell’s 
Angels’ that when it is finally 
finished, I-believe there will be oort 
of a semi-oiBcial holiday declared 
Id celebration. And when tbe profits 
over fhe actual $2,000,000 expendi
ture start rolling In, Hughes will 
declare his ovi^ holiday and do his 
own laughing. , - ,

Not every director would like to 
follow along behind, William Well- 
man’s “ Wings” , the outstanding air 

opus” to date. But that doesn’t 
seem to bother Hughes; a bit. If 
nothing else, he’s optlmlsilc.

“ Our picture will overshadow 
“ wings,” he boasts.

And after "“ Two Arabian Knights” 
and “ Th^ Racket,” which he pro- 
duced, we almost have to believe 
him whether we want to or not.

RESULTS
oice on the phone— “ Arthur 

Hultman talking. Take out 
that rent, a.d I *phdn«4->'>u yes
terday. ‘The  ̂Herald hadn’t been 
out half an hour when a la'dy 
called up. Took her to see the 

'rept in the evening and rented 
lt.»*. -

Another instance of quick re- 
^sults from Herald Classified aî s.

DOCTOR STOPS DANCERS 
IN PHILLY’S MARATHON

Prizes Divided So That EJach 
14 Contestantsof 

$325.
Gets

This ‘Gah-Gah ’ Girl Was 
Rediscovered As A Star

Hollywood, Calif.—About five 
years ago a brand-new face appear
ed on the horizon of cinema fame. 
It was the face of Mary Philbin, 
who played one of the foremost 
roles in “ The Merry-Go-Round.” 

Everybody hailed Mary as one 
of the coming screen stars. She
was a sensation and she had the 
field to herself. ,

But this young actress, who 
came to the front so rapidly out 
of the Universal lot, slipped back
ward again almost as fast. - In 
justice to the actress, it must be 
said that she wasn’t given an op
portunity.

Griffilli Finds Her .Again.
Last summer D. W. Griffith de

cided that he wanted Miss Philbin 
for the leading part in “ Drums of 
Love,” a picture that marked his 
return to west coast production 
and was expected to compare fa
vorably to “ The Birth of a Na-.., 
tlon” and “ Intolerance.”

It was Griffith, known as “ the 
master” because of the number of 
stars he discovered when pictures 
actually were in their infancy, 
whn rediscovered .Mary' Philbin. 
Nobody else in movieland couiu 
ever see her as anything but a 
demure “ gah-gah” girl. Griffith 
made aer into a charming young 
girl with plenty of sex appeal.

In “ The Man AATio Laughed.” 
After her conquest in “ Drums

W. / .......... J..
Mary Philbin . ,

she was a “ gah-gah'

 ̂ IjjH
. they thongiit 

’ girl.
of Love” came a new and perhaps 
greater triumph in “ The Man 
Who Laughed,” based on the 
story of Victor Hugo. t

“ This talk about having to live

a role before you can' enact it is 
a lot of bunk,” declares Mary. “ l 
have never known life such as 7 
portrayed it in ’Drums of Love' 
and ‘The Man Who Laughed.’ but 
I actually lived It when I was in 
front of the camera.

“ If you have a good imagina
tion, you. can play any kind of a 
role. You should think the way 
you believe the character you are 
portraying would think.”

DRIVER EXONERATED

Bridgeport, Oonn., July 6.—  
Coroner John J. Phelan today ex
onerated David Gellatly, of Fair- 
field,^from blame for the death of 
Kenneth B. Signer, of Mountain 
Lakes, N, J., who was killed bn 
June 29th by (Jellatly’s car neai the 
boy’s summer home at 
Norwalk.

Belle Island,

COUNTESS SEEKS DIVORCE

London, July 6.— The Countess 
of Northesk has brought action'for 
divorce in the Scottish courts, ac
cording to a dlspafcli from Edin
burgh toJai'. The countess, before 
her marilage. was Miss Jessica 
Brown, a member of the Zeigfeld 
Follies chorus. Her home is in Buf
falo, N. Y.

WANTS HIS LICENSE

ETHEL

'P O L l T l C A L ' ’ / ^ A T 6P l f t L '^

• Hartford, Conn., July 6.— John J. 
Wrinn, of Colchester, is seeking 
restoration of his license to drive.a 
public service vehicle, and Attorney 
General Benjamin W. Ailing today 
set next Tuesday morning as the 
date for hearing Wrinn's petition.

TO ATTENirFUNERAL

Albany, July 6— Gov. Al. S..ilth 
was to leave Albany at four o’clock 
this afternoon in his private car for 
Maryland where tomorrow he .will 
attend the funeral of William Ra -̂ 
kob. 19-year-old son b f John J. 
Raskob. chairman of the finance 
Board of General Motors Corpora
tion.

POPE BANS KOOKS.

'TfilNG-C 
'tb A'PPeW?

R‘>me, July g.— Pope Pius XI to- 
iiv approved the decision of the 
'7aly '̂*S9e to ban the-book! of 
'rabri'ele D’Annunzio on the ground 
they'“ ofended religious morals."

BLHGLARS GET JjlS.OOO.

\9

-WL,
W l t Q  IN l i f t l f?

New York, July 6.— Silently, 
swiftly and with perfect precision, 
three gunmen bound and gagged 
Mr. and Mrs. James Merrill and a 
maid in their Forest Hills home 
early today, ransacked the house of 
jewels worth $8,000 and escaped in 
an autoniebile.

HItIKAIAN DOCOIED

San Francisco, July 6.— William 
Edward Hickman’s case may never 
be reviewed bj the United States 
Supreme Court, according to B. 
Grant Taylor, clerk of the State Su
preme Court of California

“ Such an appeal,”' said Taylor to
day, “ can be taken only with the 
consent/Of the State Supreme Court 
or the permission of the United 
States Supreme Court.”

“ So you want a divorce, Rastus?” 
“ Yes, suh, jedge, yo’ honah— Ah 

sho’ly does.”
“ What’s the trouble?”
“  ‘Count ob ma wife makin’ an 

ironical remark.”
“ An ironical remark?” ,
“ Yes, suh— she says if you. don’t 

go to work. I’ll hit you In the face 
wld difl flat-iron,”

' ■ ____  /

\

QmX'SY NIA MSVICC. Mte.

THE lOTH SEASON
HILLSIDE INN

In Bolton on State Rood to 
Willimantic.

CHOP, BEEF AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS

85c $1.00 $1.50
A la Carte Service 

Telephone. Manchester 2421-4

DINING DANCING
Hartford-Kocfcvllle Road, Sta. 14 

658. North Main St., Manchester
Saturduy Nigjht, Music by 

“THE YAGABONDS’V
-

Pittsburgh, Pa,, July' S.— “ The 
world’s championship dance-to-a- 
flnlsh”  marathon which*has been 
going on for more than three weeks 
at Duquiesne Gardens herm came to 
an abrupt close in its 53!3rd hour 
early today by order of the law, aqd 
seven couples are w''r.rlng the 
crown of L e world's championship.
. The Marathon came to a close fol
lowing an announcement made by 
Dr. D. E, Sable, chief surgeon of the 
Department of Public Safety, who 
has been in constant attendance 
upon the duncers since'they started 
their harrowing grind,, that he 
would not be responsible for the 
condition of the Marathoners after 
2 a. m., today. Each of the contes
tants, according to Dr. Sable, was in 
excellent physical condition at the 
close of the affair.

The three prizes which totalled 
$3;500 were to be divided batween 
the fourten contestants. This aver
ages $325 for each dancer or a ilttle 
less than 61 cents per hour for their 
533 hours grind.

p N  REDS S M C E i ^  r  
TODEATHATTROL

 ̂ Mobcowj July' 6.-—̂ Soviet offiqlals 
expressed  ̂belief^ today thaf the, long 
and/sensational trial of half a hun
dred Russian an ' <rermaB “ techni
cians” charged ' with conspIrHcy 
against the government, which re
sulted ip death sentences a^lnst. 
11 of the defendants will put an end 
to “ cabotage plotting against the 
Communist restoe."

Of the men sentenced to
d^ath, only five may be executed as. 
six of the sentences were comiput>- 
ed. Thirty-five of the defendants 
were sentenced to prison and four 
were acquitted.

Of the three German defendants, 
two were acquitted and .the third 
was sentenced to one year, then tne 
sentence was suspended by the 
court. Maier and Otto were freed 
and Batstieber was' given the sus
pended sentence. _

Nearly 2.000 peisons jampaed the 
'Court room and the corrldofs when 
the jury announced Its readiness to 
report after deliberating 51 hours. 
Four hundred others stood outside 
clamoring for kdmission.

The specific accusations against 
the men were that they conspired 
to wreck the Soviet coal industry'in 
the Don Basin in order, to embar
rass the government and to insure 
the return ol certain mining prop
erties to their former private own- 
ers, 0T

The name of the American engin
eering firm of Stelart, James & 
Cook was brought into the testi
mony. This firm was paid $450,000 
for a 3-year contract for mine con
struction ahd technical improve-‘ 
ments, but accomplished little il 
anything because, of the jealousy 
of the Soviet engineers, it was al
leged by the ue.

RAIN STORM FOOLS 
THE WEATHER MEN

HOPPE PLEADS GUILTY 
TO MURDERING CHILD

High Pressure Area Refuses to 
Move Eastward According 
to Calculations.

New Haven, Conn., July A 
storm that fooled the weather ob
servers spouted 2.21 inches of water 
against the local Weather Bureau’s 
rain gauge during the night, and 
bid fair to make the total an even 
three inches of rain tefore the 
clearing. 'The rainfall was the 
heaviest in 24 hours since Noveih- 
ber 1 last when 3.27 inches fell, 
and brought the month’s total well 
within range of the norpnal rainfall 
for the whole month of July. Less 
than an inch is needed now to reach 
the normal of 4.19 inches. The 
heaviest rainfall ever reported in 
any 24 hours in July was seven 
inches in 1876.

The storm today developed when, 
an area of high pressure along the 
grea* lakes failed to-move eastyrard 
according to calculations, and Warm 
air frojp the south rushed in to 
create the storm condition, accord
ing td the weather man here.

RAIN DELAYS ’TRIALS

Harvard Stadium, Cambridge, 
Mass., July 6.— America’s potential 
ambassadors to the court of inter
national competition at the Amster
dam Olympics were forced to post
pone attempted qualification for 
their posts of honor this afternoon 
when the committee in charge of 
the final tryouts decided to wait 
another hoar before sending the 
athletes out on the rain-drenched 
track. The original start had been 
scheduled for 2:30 o’clock but ar 
that hour the cinder path was a 
hog wallow from a storm that hart 
lasted through the night and well 
into the morning. With a gradual 
clearing of skies, however, it wa.s 
hoped that the enclosure would be 
better suited to competition by 
3:80.

Toledo, Ohio, July 6.— Charles 
(Stanley) Hoppe, 26, who pleaded 
guilty in Common Pleas Court here 
this morning to murik** in the* first 
degree in connection with the crimi
nal assault and slaying of 7-year- 
old Dorothy Sielagowski, and then 
entered a .iiotlon through his at
torney, Larry Bevan for an exami
nation into his sanity, today went 
before a tribunal composed o" Com
mon Pleas Judges Charles M. 'Mll- 
rry, James Martin, and Judge 
James Austin who will hear testi
mony of lieuists. and witnesses 
Y'hich, it was believed will clear up 
the mysterious, slaying of women 
and girls in and around Toledo dur
ing the last few years,

All ’ndications, according tc 
court room observers, pointed to a 
new confession being made by 
Hoppe during the hearing* which 
may implicatfi him in these unsolv
ed murdero.

The jury which was hearing evi
dence in Hoppe’s first degr^j mifr- 
der trial was discharged by Presid
ing Judge Milroy this mhrniifg Im
mediately after the guiPy plea had 
been entered, and the three Judges 
then began the hqarlng of t'estimonj 
b.v which Hoppe’s attorneys.hop ; tc 
prove him insane and save hlmj*jom 
the elticiric chair. '

REL.4TIONS FRIENDLY

AUSTRIAN FLYERS KILLED.

Vienna, July 6.— Captain Zbasky 
and Lieut.^Manert, Austrian arni^ 
aviators were killed today when 
their plane crasiied at Aspern Field.

Berlin, July ey-A high official oi 
1,^ German foreign 'office told In- 
tbniational News Service this after
noon that both the German and 
Soviet governments will aim to re
store the friendly relations, that 
existed before the arrest of the 
German engineers connected with 
the Russian coal industry in ,.the 
Don Basin. He added that it was 
evident that the Russian court had 
endeavored during the last half of 
the trial to take a milder attitude \ 
towards the three accused German 
engineers.

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY E*VG

LAKESIDE CASINO 
.*South Coventry 

iMu.sic by 1‘eerless Orchestra.

“ ALWAYS COOL” 
TYPHOON FANS AT YOUR 

SERVICE.

LAST
TIMES

t o n ig h t ;
2 FEATURES 2 V ;

Ramon Navarro

“A Certain Young. 
Man”

The story of a royal heart- 
breaker.

All Star Cast
— in—

“Storniy Waters”
Love and romance on the 

high. seas.

CONTINjlioUS 2:15 TO 10:30
1 WV d o u b i^  f e a t u r e  b il l

W ALLACE

BEERY
RAYMOND

HATTON
'Partners In Crime'

The famous funsters In their latest funfest. It’s a riot!
ADtiED F E A ttiR E  BESSifi i^ v E  Id *
A drama o f backstay. **Sally of m  Scandal**

SU N D A Y-M O N P A Y

Norma X a lm a ^
— in-r-

“THE DOVE”  a

1 ’UESDAY .

Cij^itry Store

r

 O n*R B SB N m  , J



C A N A D « S . ‘ . ' 
TO WAGE WAR

‘JUNGLE J i r i S  NEW , 
PLAYGROUND S T U N l

(Conitimed from Pace 1.)

govenimeiu. Lpwmaii, iu an emer
gency. pla»" to take advantage of a 
customs law, which permits treas
ury agents to stop all railroad cars 
— Freight, express and passenger—  
at the border and mak' a complete 
examination of the contents.

Would Halt Traffic
Such a course would mean great 

delay for freight and would be an 
expensive proposition for the rail
roads and the public. Both railroads 
and treasury desire toi avoid any 
such regulation.

Officials think that the railroads, 
by a strict inspection of all goods at 
the point of origin can reduce 
smuggling to a minimum. Most of 
the contraband articles smuggled 
are handle l by freight under bills- 
of-lading. Indicating shipment of 
some legitimate commodity.

Smugglers have been particularly 
active during the summer, accord
ing to reports. The flow oi liquor 
has not abated. Tremendous quanti
ties of Canadian beer ai'e coming 
into (he United States. Also there is 
smuggling of narcotics, and mer
chandise, including principally pre
cious jewels and silks. Both govern
ments are heavy losers in customs 
duties evaded.

YORK GREETS - 
'  ‘TH E GIRL LINDY”

, t  :>i<iiiiiieil I r o m  i ’a g e  I . )

Expensive Apparatus Given to 
Community Club by an 
Anonymous Donor.
Somethiag entirely new in the 

line of recreation equipment will oe 
Installed at the Community Club 
playgrounds gt the north end next 
week, it was stated today by Direc
tor Jerry Fay. A mechanical con
trivance known as a “ jungle gym 
will be erected on Tuesday. It has 
been donated by a well known north 
end resident who wishes her name 
withheld.

It is an expensive piece of ap
paratus made’ almost ycntirely of 
Iron piping and costing $420. The 
jungle gym Is a sort of aerial maze, 
16 feet long, 10 feet wide and 8 
feet high. It is built in ‘such a man
ner that a person of ordinary size 
can climb through it in various di 
rectioEC.

According to Director Kay, the 
“ jungle gym ’ provides opportunity 
for practically every hind of physi 
cal exercise. It is constructed in 
such a manner, the pipes running 
in all directions, that it is quite a 
trick to climb through the inside of 
it from bottom to top without 
touching the ground. Kay says that 
the “ jungle gym” is for use of 
adults as well |i.s children. He told 
of an Instance where a man had . "d 
one installed for his own personal 
use, as an idea) exerciser.

The jungle gym will stand on Uie 
level side of the brook which runs 
through the playgrounds near the 
swings.

The playgrounds are open from 
10 to 12 in the morning, 2 to 4 in 
the alierncon and 6:o0 to 9 at 
night.

ORANGEMEN TO DEFER.

•*/

uoeply entangled in aviation to 
leave it now.”

With bands playing, Grover 
Whalen, silk hat and all, officially 
welcomed Miss Earhart and her 
companions as the Macom nosed 
against the liner President Roose
velt at Quarantine. Whalen was 
accompanied by other city digni
taries, and there were preseiu, too, 
a group of friends from Boston, a 
reception committee from Chicago 
(she is a graduate of the Hyde 
Park high school of Chicago) and a 
committee of citizens from Wll- 
liamsburgh, Pa., the home of Stultz.

Wife Meets Pilot
Pilot Stultz’s wife and mother, 

Mrs. Clara Stultz of Williamsburgh, 
were present, as was Miss Anna 
Bruce, the blue-eyed, brown-haired 
fiancee of Gordon. The two men 
flyers were greeted with hugs and 
kisses.

Miss Earhart wore a blue'crepe 
de chine ensemble with large cuffs 
o f white fox, grey silk stockings 
and patent leather pumps. Her 
skirt came well down below the 
knees. On her head was a toque 
fashioned like an aviator's helmet 
of close-lying feathers.

She explained that she had two 
trunks of clothes on board The 
Roosevelt that she had purchased 
in London. r

“ Only two trunks,” she remark- 
ed. “ Very' modest, isn’t It. And 
'when I went over 1 took only a 
tooth brush and a hair brush. "

It was three Weeks ago, then 
practicalfy unknown, that Miss Ear- 
hart hopped off from Newfound
land in the Fokker monoplane 
“ Friendship,” and flying through 
blinding mists, fog and rain landed 
in Wales. She had flown in the 
first seaplane that ever made a non
stop flight to Europe. Three wom
en had lost their lives trying to 
span the ocean.

Miss Earhart talked modestly, 
albeit freely, of her flight.

“ I kept a Jo,g to hand down to my 
grandchildren.” she said.

“ Then you expect to get mar
ried?” a reporter asked.

"Every woman hopes to get mar
ried sometime,” she parried with a 
dazzling smile.

Glad Site’s Home
She told the press that it “ felt 

good” to. get back home. Asked 
concerning her plans she said they 
were indeflnite.

"I ’m not sure just what I’ll do,” 
she said. “ I ttill have my job as a 
settlement w’orker. I hope, and of 
course 1 will continue to be Inter
ested in aviation.” '

She said she bought another 
plane from Lady Heath,. the Eng
lish woman flyer.

“ It’s the same one she used on 
her flight to Africa”  said Miss Ear- 

\  hart. “ I'm to sell it back to her 
c when she comes to this country in 

the fall. It will he shipped to me 
from Southampton in a month or so 
and Is now on exhibition thnre with 
our plane, the Friendship.”

ITALIAN FLYERS SAFE 
AFTER REPORTED LOST
(Continued from page 1)

down the coast in search of the 
Italian machine.

A Brazilian seagoing tug, with 
the commander of the Natal port 
aboard, set out to comb the beaches.

While there was considerable an
xiety, it was believed in official cir
cles that the radio apparatus on the 
Italian plane was in trouble and 
that there was no immediate cause 
to fear for the safety of the airmen.

It was hoped here that the plane 
had not been damaged and that Lhe 
Italians could continue their flight 
to this city today— weather permit
ting.

The two Italian fliers now hold 
two of the,most sought after avia
tion records. Recently, they estab
lished the world’s endurance flying 
record of 58 hours and 36 minutes 
in their Savoia-64, the same plane 
in which they crossed the South At
lantic In a spectacular flight yester
day.

The fliers’ route tjok them across 
the Mediterranean sea, through the 
Straits of Gibraltar and then south
west over the Atlantic via the Cape 
Verda islands.

They encountered perilous weath
er in the last part of their journey 
and apparently had some trouble in 
maintaining their bearings after 
reaching the coast of Brazil.

They were sighted ■ over Natal 
several hours before coming down 
appeared then to be heading for 
Pernambuco. Almost four hours 
later they came down at Point Gen- 
ipabu.

THRASHES BOY FOR 
THEFT; IS ARRESTED

(Conrinned ri-nm Page : . )

■i

Lupachlno told the court that his 
oldest boy was at present in the 
hospital undergoing an operation 
and that he was saving the money 
to pay the hospital bill. He admit
ted he, was . angry when he learned 
the boy had taken $10 and that 
was the reason he punished him so 
severely.

Judge Johoson. continued the 
case until .Wednesday, July 11 un
til he could learn more of the 
trqe condition of the family. 

hi Other Cases
William McNally who lives In 

Hartford was before the court this 
morning charged with driving an 
automobile while under the Influ
ence of. liquor, He was represent
ed in cohrt by Attorney William 
Harney and because of the tact 
that two of'the witnesses dtd^ ’ not 
appear today the case went over 
until tomorrow morning.

The case of Rose Aphello, chang
ed with keeping llqubr with Intent 
to sell, was again continued for two 
weeks,' this time to July 20. The 
police have been unable to locate, 

orincipal witness:in the ease.

FLYERS’ S’TORY
Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, July 6.—  

Captain Arturo Ferrarin and Major 
Carlo Del Prete, record-breaking 
Italian airmen, flew for hours 
through pitch darkness with only 
their compass to guide them on 
their flight from Rome to Brazil, 
according to Ferrarln’s first inter
view, telegraphed here today from! 
Touros.

It was at Touros the Italians 
landed after hopping off near Naral I 
last night.

"The flight went splendidly dur
ing the first half,” said Ferrarin. 
"Afte^ darkness fell it was pitch 
dark and for hours we flew with 
only our compass to guide us over 
the Atlantic. Shortly after daybreak 
yesterday we ran into bad weather. 
As we approached the Brazilian 
coast we flew for hours through a 
storm at low altitude. We e'ncoun- 
tered stiff headwinds but fought 
our way through them. We heard 
radio stations calling us, but 
could not reply.”

Ferrarin revealed that the wheels 
of the plane’s landing gear were 
broken in landing. He continued;

riding for a long time 
through the storm we sighted land. 
Then we knew that we had fulfilled 
our mission— that we had reached 
the ; American continent. After 
reaching the beach St Natal we 
turned northward in'search of a 
better landing place.* We flew out 
over the water at a low altitude 
until we saw the beach at Toupos. 
There we decided To come down. 
But, owing to the heavy weight of 
the machine the wheels were brok
en by the sharp contact with the 
ground'.

“ I am afraid we cannot continue 
to Rio in our own plane because it 
may be Impossible to, obtain spare 
parts here of the same kind “we 
should need to repair the machine.”

A dispatch from Natal said that 
the Italian airmen- had been taken 
on board tli© Brazilian:, seaplane 
“ Lactecoeur»” -5 Touros to fly to 
Natal. This telegram added That The 
aviators might decide to-fly from 
Natal to this city In another plane.

'New Resort,-Popular.,
-Sandy Beach sjUMhed f̂ aH pre

vious records for attendance "and 
business July 4th, a crowd of 3,- 
500, surpasging. any -gpriyl^j^^at? 
tendance record for a slngle^ay at 
Sandy Beach since the park was 
opened, being present for the holi
day. The total admissions To the 
new ballroom since the opening 
June 27th has reached 3,00o for 
four nights or an average attend
ance of 750. A'crowd of at least 
2,000 was in the water practically 
all day on the Fourth until the 
shower sent a goodly nuihber 
scurrying for home while at lea it 
],500 remained la their cars or 
entered the ball room where music 
by Kabrlck’s twelve piece orchestra 
provided music throughout the 
afternoon. Six hundred attended 
the dance in ’ he evening bringing 
the total attendance figure t.o 3,- 
000 admissions in a week. Tomor
row evening Sandy Beach ballroom 
will offer as an attraction Lionel J. 
Kennedy and his broadcasting or
chestra and a crowd of at least 600 
is expected to be on hand to en
joy the. splendid program that will 
be featured.

.lune Hospital Iteimrl.
The report for June as subitted 

by Miss Ann’e Hatheway Stnith, 
superintendent of • the Rockville 

i City hospital is as follows:
Num’oer of patients in hospital 

June 1st, 17.
Number admitted during month,

22.
Out patients, 22.
Total treated, 61.
Discharged, 51.
Deaths, 1.
X-rays, 28.
Accidents, 18. .
Births, 5.
Operations, 15.
Ambulance calls, 3.
Largest number treated, 20.
Smallest number treated, 10.
Daily average patients, 14.

Installation of Officers.
Court Foresters Pride will hold a 

meeting at which . time Joseph 
Grist, as installing officer will in
stall, the following officers;

Chief Ranger, M. J. Mantak.
Sub-Chief Ranger, Chas. Press- 

ler.
Financial Secretary, j Arthur 

Ulitch.
. Recordiu.g Secretary, 3 William 

Preuss.
Senior Archer, John Gillich.
Junior Archer, Ernest Theumb- 

ler. ‘
Senor Beadle, K. Hoffman.
Junior Beadle, F. Klnderberger. 

Xeal Benton Scores High at Shoot.
The Trapshooting Division of the 

Rockville Fish and (lame Club held 
a shoot July 4th at the traps. Neal 
Benton won the first prize. Dexter 
Rider won the long run prize and 
Leonard Friedrich, consolation.

Noteg.
Dr. George H. Allen, local dentist 

who was badly injured recently in 
an auto accident in Meriden, is rest
ing comfortably at his home on 
Park street. Df. Allen received a
strained back and was badly shaken 
up.

Miss Charlotte Drescher of Pros
pect street is spending , a few days 
with her sister in Springfield.

Thomas F. Noone, state’s attor
ney, is spending a two weeks vaca 
tion with his brother in New York.

George P. Wendheiser is spend
ing a week at Hawks Nest. ''

Alfred A. Deal of Providence, R 
I., spent the holiday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Deal 
of West Main street.

James Murphy of Bristol Is 
spending his vacation at his home 
on Union street.

Anniversary o f  kelaa^’s 
mous Battle Fails oh Loaf 

' Meeting Night ; Held July

FumlsHed by Putnain & Co. 
• Hartford, Conn.

T'.Vv

-Wahhlngto/ .Primary Orange 
Lodge. No. 117, will rttend church 
Sunday morning. The members, will 
march to St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church to hear a sermon by Rev.
James Stuart Neill; The Orangemen 
usually attend service in a. body .on 
the Sunday preceding July 12. the 
anniversary of the . Battle of the 
Boyne.

On Thursaay evening July J2, the 
anniversary of the battle about’ 
which all Orangemen sing, the regu
lar meetl.ife ol Washington P. O. L.
No. 117 will be held. Because t h e ___
regular meeting night fails on the Gonn 
anniversary the annual celebration 
program will be deferred until Fri
day night, July 13.

On Friday night Julj 13 a sup
per and entertainmenl program in 
Orange .Hall is plani.ed. All Orange
men and thqlr families are Invited 
to attend this celebration and the 
invitation Is extended to ail mem
bers of the Daughters of Liberty,
N0. .99.

Bank Stocks
Bid

.300,
Asked

iBftnkers Trugt Co . .  
Capitol Nat £  & T . .  
City Bank &; Tr . . .  
Conn River . . . .  . . .  
Fst Bnd & Mort . . .  . 
First Nat ( Htfd) . . 
Utfd-Conn Tr Co . . 
Htfd-Nat Bank 'IT ; 
Land Mtg & Title . .  
Morris Plan Bk . . .
Park St Bank ........
Phoenix St B&'l' . . . 
Riverside Trust . . .

Buiifls

i 305 —
1060 —
,426 —
. —  60.
300 —

. —  810
—  610.

60
.160
.750
.480
. 600

510

The bridge which the town has 
been constructing on Porter street 
is now open to traffic and the forms 
are being removed. It is nine feet 
wide and has a span of forty feet. 
It jeplaces one of the oldest bridges 
in fto'vyn. i

A daughter, June Elizabeth has 
been born to AIr| and Mrs. Leslie 
Lennon of 46 Pleasant street.

Miss Grace Robertson of Oakland 
street has returned home after 
spending a week in Colebrook, 
Conn.

! G. H. Wilcox, secretary of the 
Manchester Kiwanis club, who has 
been attending the . International 
convention at Seattle, arrived in 
Manchester this UPO®. The. dele
gates from the Kiwanis dubs of 
New England left Boston oh June 
8, and were due to reach ho'me to
day. Many places of interest were 
visited on the trip to an'd r-eturning 
from Seattle.

HOOVER PLANS 
TO CAMPAIGN 

IN THE EAST
(Continued from Page 1.)

Mrs. Alvah Woodward and two 
children of Detroit, Mich., are visit
ing Mrs. Woodward’s mother, Mrs. 
Augusts Wilkie of Pine street. Mrs. 
Woodward was formerly Miss TCar- 
fie Sauef of this town and \ has 
lived in Detroit since her marriage 
ten years:ago. They wlH'also visit 
-Mr. Wopdxvard’s parents. Rev. and 
Mrh.v Woodward of Hollister street.

Property, owners in the Eighth 
School and Utilities district wh/o 
have fhlled'",to pay their taxes due 
on the first, of last  ̂ October, have 
been notififeL that flens will be filed 
ggain^rThhlr property on the 13th 
;f this !mOnth, unless paid before 

at date. Mark Holmes who has 
been tax collector for the past two 
years goes out of office on July 15. 
He must therefore collect the taxes 
duo or file ll^ns.

Miss Mary McLagan of Woodland 
street left this morning for West 
Hill Pond, Winsted. where she will 
be the guest of Mrs. Gerald Risley 
of Strong street, who is at her par
ents’ camp there.

The Sunday school of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will picnic to 
morrow afternoon at Crystal lake. 
All who plan to attend should be 
at the church at 1:30 p. m. sharp 
and transportation will be provid
ed. Clarence O. Anderson and Paul 
Erickson are the committee in 
charge of automobiles. A welcome 
has been extended to friends who 
are not members of the school td 
come and enjoy the outing.

POSTAL RECEIPTS.

Washington, July 6.— Postal.re
ceipts of 50 selected cities amount
ed to 1^29,990,217.54 during Jhne 
as comjpared with $29,681,229.47 In 
June k-year ago, of an increase of 
1,(1̂ 4̂  her cent., the Post Office De- 
l%k Sent announced today. ’ 

gjip three leading oities were 
.o*-.^hlo, 23.53 percent.; Hons-' 

•£'on, Texas, 15.56; Memphis, Tenn., 
12.D2.

publican national committeemen 
from all the northern seaboard 
states.

A decision iso will be reach d at 
these conferences fixing the date for 
notification of Mr. Hoover at his 
home lo Alti,, Oa.lf. Cnee 
date is determined, the itinerary of 
Hoover’s trip to the ‘Pacific coast 
will be settled.

First Week in 'Aug ist
It appeared this morning that the 

date would be sometime between 
August 4 and August 11 with the 
probability that it would be one or 
the other, as both are Saturdays 
and the Hoover lenders  ̂favor a Sat
urday notification.

The secretary’s birthday falls on 
Friday, .^ugust 10 and some of his 
associates urged that the notifica
tion date be fixed for that occasion. 
There was so much opposition to a 
Friday ceremony, however, that the 
proposal has been abandoned.

With the notlflcatioj date fixed, 
the Hoover managers will arrange 
his trip to the Pacific- coast inciud- 
'ing a stopr ver at Brule, Wls., for a 
conference with President Coolidge. 
Mr. Hoover will ask the President 
to “ relieve” him of his duties In the 
Cabinet. There has been much mys
tery here a. to whether the secre
tary Intends t'. resign or merely to 
offer to resign  ̂ One of h l« ' closest 
friends declared thie secretary 
would not resign but would “ ask to 
be relleveC^ of his. duties.’ ’ This 
phraseology would ;»li6w; ‘the; secre
tary to remain” 'i^lhb^.'vC 
should the'PresIde’pt; doslre his con
tinued servlcesV •
„ The^e, w;ero indli^tionsr Hboyer 
would .’depart fron> .Wakhlhgton 
about'July 16!, and reach. Skh Fran- 

ici^co about-July 25 or 26. At,pres
ent; .It was believed he would- go 
west from Brule by the northern 
route and rjturn later by the soiith- 

.j erh route, through Kansftc olt ’ .
' , His present plans call for his 

leaving California the last, week of 
Augubt 'wlth . a stop over' a f West 
Branch. Jowa, the town ot<.hi«abirth.

Htfd & Conn W 6. . . 95
East Conn Fow 5. . . 101 103
Conn L P 7s ........... .118 12*1
Conn L P 5 % s ......... .108 110
Conn L P 4 %s , . .  . .102 103 M
Brld Hyd hs ........... .104 105 M

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Insur ........... .770 790
Aetna Casualty . . .  . 1025 1075
Aetna L ife '............... .860 875
A utom obile............. .375 400
Conn General ......... 1625 1675
Hart F i r e ............... .810 820
Htfd -Steam Boil . . . . --- 800
Lincoln Nat Life . . . --- 135
National . . . . . -  . . . . 1000 1050
Phoenix ; ................. .765 —
Travelers........... .... . 1800 1850
I’ravel rights . . . .  . .242 248

Public Utility Stocks
Conn 'Elec Svs pfd . . . 97 103
Conn L P 8 % . .  . . . 119 123
Conn L P 7% ........ .117 120
Conn L P 6 % % pfd .112 115
Conn L P 5% %  pfdlOl 103
Conn Power Co . . . .137 14’2

do frac ............... .1.15 1.25
Green WicG pfd . . . . 98 lo i
Hart El L t ............... .137 142

do v t c ................... . ---: 132
Hart Gas com . . .  . .105 115

do pfd ................. . 80 90
S N E T C o ............. .155 165

do rights ........... . 13 7.6
Manfactnring Stocks

Acme W ir e .............. . --- 13
Am H a rd ................. . 69 > 71
American Hosiery . . , 22
American Silver . .. . 25 —
Arrow El pfd ......... .103 106
Automatic RefNg . , 12 20
Billings Spen com . --- 5

do pfd ................... . --- 10
Bigelow-Htfd com . 91 94

do pfd . . .  ; ......... .100 —
Bristol B ra ss ........... . 15 20
Case, Lock & B . . . .375 —
Collins C o ............. .115 125
Colt Firearm s.......... . 34 36
Eagle L o c k ............. . 60 70
Kafnir Bear . . . . .135 —
Fuller Brsh Cl A . . . 21 —

do Class A . . . . . 84 —
Hart & Cooley . . . . . 240 —
Internal Sliver . . . .130 140

do pfd ............... .122 128
Jewe.ll Belting pfd .110 —
Landers, Frary & Clrk 68 70
Mann & Bow A . . . 18 20

do Class B ......... . . 9 11
N B Mach pfd . . . . .102 —

do com ............. . 24' 27
New Hav Clc com. . . 30 .i--

do pfd ............... . 25 —
Niles Bement Pond . .  55 60

do pfd ............... .100 —
North & Judd . . . . 33 35
J R Mont pfd . . . . — 76

do-com ............... .260
Pratt & Whit pfd . 92 —
Peck, Stow & Wll . 19 __
Russel Mfg Co . . . . .115 126
Seth Thom Cl com . 30 —

do pfd ........... . 26 _
Smyth Mfg Co . . . . 400 —
Stand Screw . . . . .110 118
Stanley Wrk com . , 55 57
Tay & Penn ......... .125
Torrington ............ . .110 115
Under-El Fish ___ . . 66 67
Union Mtg Co . . . . — 20
U S Envel pfd . . . .122 127

do c o m ............... . .260 __
Whit Coil Pipe . . . . ' — 21

T Attrafctively designed pinch bottle bases o f  clear glass 
that csoi be filled with colored liquid to carry out any col
or-scheme.' The shades are made of pleated parchment 
pai)er wiiih choice of four colors: blue, fed,, green and 
go ld .,

EXACTL’i  
AS PICTURED

WHILE THEY LAST 
ON SALE 9 A. M— CASH AND CARRy

'f

The E. Keith Furniture Clo.
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH MANCHESTER

SMITH BACK ALBANY 
AW AITS N O tfflCATIO N

A sale of home made food will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the Bnokland building, 
corner North Main and North 
School streets. The sale is by th  ̂
Senior and intermediate depart
ments of the North Methodist 
Sunday school.

Arvid Seaburg has sold two lots 
on Walker street to Catherine 
O’Connor and Elizabeth Shea. The 
sale was, made , through the Robert 
J. Smith agency.

Manchester’s board of selectmen 
will meet on -Monday evening at 
8 o’clock In the Municipal building. 
This will be the regular July meet
ing of the board, t-everal hearings 
on sidewalk assessments are sched
uled.

The Manchester City club ad- 
jourtied its regular monthly meet
ing last night until Thursday night, 
July 12. A cold meat and salad sup
per was served at . the club rooms 
last night.

Those who chanced to be awake 
at three o’clock- this morning heard 
the fire alarm of the South Man
chester department blow two or 
three short blasts. No fire -was -re
ported but this* afternoon It was 
found that the,̂  cause of the alarm 
was a cross circuit caused when a 
high tension wire fell on the fire 
alarm system wire on Spencer 
street. ' “ ’

NEARLY BCALPRD

Bridgeport, Conn., July 6 — 
Joseph Krancx, aged fourteen, was 
nearly scalped In’ the' trade school 
here today when his, hair was

Albany, N. Y., July 6.— Back at 
the executive mansion today after a 
series of conferences in New York. 
Gov. A1 Smith was trying to catch 
up on some lost sleep and at the 
same time make plans for his noti
fication ceremony.

Final details for the notification 
are expected to be mapped cut here 
tomorrow at a conference betweeen 
the governor and Senator Ke. Pitt
man of Nevada, who will preside at 
the ceremony.

The governor is understood to 
have expressed a desire to some of 
the Democratic leaders that the 
notification ceremony. be held as 
speedily as possible, and for that 
reason, it is expected to mke ^lace 
the latte, part of this mlbnth. "rhe 
date probably will not be announced 
until after the national committee 
meeting in New York next Wednes
day.

If tentative plans,, which are said 
to have the approval of the gover
nor are carried out, the ceremony 
will take place on the steps of the 
capitol.

The governor will remain in Al- 
■bany until next Tuesday when he 
will go to Bear Mountain park for a 
Boy Scout outing and from there to 
New York. .

In the meantime, thq governor is 
expected to start work on -the 
speech he will deliver in formally 
accepting the presidential, nomina
tion. i

The New Haven Dairy 
Special

FOR THE WEEK-END IS

Alice Bradley No. 5
It Consists ol

Pineapple Ice Cream, Strawberry Mousse
Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.
For sale by the following local dealers;

: Farr Brothers
081 Main. Street

*Duffy;& Robinson
111' Center Street

Edward J. Murphy
,De|)ot Square

Packard’s Pharmacy
At the Center
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N.Y. Stocks
RAYMOND BOWERS 

IS NOW A  LAWYER

a

I

ckught In a tine of shafting. The toj, prod 
in work on a ma-

' High
Ailed Chem ..173 
Alls Chal . . .  ;i24 
Am Bosch . . .  3414
Am Can ......... 88
Am Loco . . . .  99 
Am Smelt ...193 '%  
Am St Fdy . . ,54% 
Am Sugar ; . -72 % 
Am T & T . . .177% 
Am Woolen . . . 18% 
Anaconda . . . .  69 
Atchison . . . .  188% 
Balt & Ohio. 109% 
Beth Steel . . .  55'%
Can P a c .........207
C M & St Paul 35 

do p f d t . . ... 46% 
Chi<fir-NW.. .  83% 
Chi Rk Isl . .  115 
Cons Gas . . . . 153  
Corn Prod ... ',7 2 %  
Dodge Bros 14% 
Du Pont . . . .a 384 
Erie x...,. v  . • . 54 
Gen B lec ;. . .  .145% 
Gen Mot . . . .  .193% 
(IRlett Raz . 
Inspiration .
Int Harv . . .
Int Nick ; .
Int Paper . 
Kennecott .
Mack Truck 
Marl Oil . .
Mo Pac "com 
N Y Central 
New Hav R 
Nor Am Co .
Nor Pac . .
Penn R R .,
Post Cer . .
Pres St Gar 
Pull new . .
Radio Cpr .
Sears Roe . .
Sou Rail . .
S O of N J 
Studebaker ,

Low 1 p. m.
172 
124 

33%
88 
99

193%
54%
72

176%
18%
6 8 % 

187% 
108%

55% 
206%

34%
45%
82%

115 
152 

72%
14%

381 
53% 

153% 
190% 193 
102% 103 
.2^:%

172
124

34%
88%
99

193%
54%
72%

177
18%
69

187%
108%

55%-
206%

35
46%
83%

115
152

72%
14%

382
54

154%
.103 

22%

^97%^” 95,% 
74%V'7i4<^
91 %' ■; 9,0 %

boy was engaged 
chine as a pupil When the accident 
occurred. : He is in critical condi
tion in Bridgeport hospital.

SEN. WALSH TO SPEAK

Middletown'; Conn.,' July 6— Wil
liam M. Citron,! chairman “ of the 
Second District Democratic Associa
tion, today called a .meeting of town 
chairmen .to be held ;at Putnain 
July. 12 for the purpose of organiz
ing for the campaign. Senator 
David I Walsh, o f .Massachus'ette, 
wlU be the chief sneaker. --

Un Pac . . .  
U S Rubber 
U S Steel . ,  
Westing . , . 
Wlllys Over

. 94% 
. 35% 
. . 65% 
.171% 
. 58% 
. 73 
. . 97% 
. 6 5 % 

.131% 

. 22% 

., 83% 

.189 

.114% 

.149% 

. .44% 
70% 

.104% 

.195 
. 29% 

.139% 

. 24% 

. 22%

64't

58“ 
72% 

-96% 
64% 

131 
22% 
83 . 

184% 
113% 
149% 

44% 
69%

22% 
272 " 

97% 
74 ' 
91% 
94 j 

■ 35%
64 . 

171%
58%
72%
97%
65

131% 
22%  
83% 

186 , 
113% 
149% 

44% 
7,0%

(Continued from Page 1)

104% 104% 
194% 194%

28%
138%

24%
22%

29%
139%
' 2 4 %

22%
SUMMER SCHOOL

Habansky, Wlllifem E. Haggerty, 
William Hamilton, Matthew E. 
Hann,, Jr., Lazarus S. Heymani Gid- 
dings Howd, 'Sidney A. Johnson. 
Hugh M. Joseloil; '-Francis B, 
Keller, James F. Kennedy, Chase 
Kimball, Max E. Klebanoff,' Harry 
Koletsky, Benjamin Krevit, Walter 
B. Kullkowski, Oscar D. Lavery, 
John, F, McDermott, Michael F, 
McDonald, John A. Mele, Joseph J. 
Mullen, William j.  Murphy, Robert 
E. Noonan, Richard D. O’Connell, 
Bernard Pellegrino, Irving E, 
Press, David M. - Reich, Nathan 
Robinson, Harold F. Rosen, Ber
nard Rosenma*', Francis T. Ryder. 
James A. Shanley...Michael Strauss, 
Fred Trotta, Lloyri J. Vail, Sidney ! 
■Vogel, Charles..., H. . Walker, A. 
Arnold Weinstein, Benjamin R. 
Weisberg and Harold N. 'WUHams.

For Summer
'  and '

Vacation Wĉ ar
For Men

KNICKESiS
Worsteds tod Light Weight 

Woolens in a variety o f ' styles

$3 50 “  ̂$3.95
LINEN STYLES* .

$5.00 $6.00
G ^fH bse

$1*’ $3.50
___________________ ' }  • ,  J

Fancy Sweaters
'Sporty styles;and conserva-p 

tive kindsrtoo.

$4.50

Hundreds of Beautiful

SUMMER
in all desirable fabrics, 
colors and styles at. . .  ..

Sleeveless Silk Dresses

5.06 “ ^ 5.95
•  '

Pique Ensembltes

■ 5,

$ 8:50
G. H; Wllcox;Of the Connecticut. 

BuBinesh College will be In his of
fice Monday morning at eight 
o’clock to talk, with any one wish
ing: to enter the Summer school. He 
i^ili also be in his . qfflee at six 
o'clock in the evening^— Advj,-r- / . ■ '
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* ;: ^Mrs.'Job^ Xi. vSllii^er, of Laurel 
Hin.'wlii leave" ifext Thursday, by 
automobile,' for Whltd Plains and' 
Mt. Klscoi New.,/York, where;she' 
will spend a week as the guest of 
relatives and' friends.'

‘i Mrs. Luella . Nevera, mother of 
Walter S. Billings, and Mrs. Emma 
McNall Shipman,. of . Oakland, left 

[early Monday morning for a visit 
with friends and relatives In Ded
ham, Mass.

<The Federated Sunday, school 
held another of their famouq 
monthly socials, last Friday eve- 

(Uing, when about sixty-five people 
enjoyed a very • pleasant evening

laying Barnes, at th«'close of which 
refreshments, vconsisting Of sand
wiches cookies, and lemonade were 
served. -  - '

George Mitchell, ,of.,the north 
part of this town, who''Jollied the 
ranks.of the state poPce in Ridge
field, has been tfansferred to Hart
ford, ■

-

'Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Newberry 
and family left recentiy,. for their 
summer home in the Adirondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells H. Wetherell 
and two children from ' Omaha, 
Neb., arrived here last Monday 
morning. '>Mr. Wetherell will re
turn to Omaha toon, but Mrs. 
Wetherell^ and 'the children will 
stay a few weeks.

At the business 
6th Reunion of

meeting of tbs' 
the Old North

School which was held last Satur
day afternoon at the Wapping Cen
ter school hall, the officer/and com
mittee, whn have served for several 
years were unanimously re-elected 
for another year, as follows: presi
dent, George A. Collins, secretary, 
Mrs. Louise A. Dart o f Manchester, 
and ..treasurer, James M Preston al
so of Manchester. Letters of regret 
wpre read by Mrs: John Risley, 
from Elmer Sadd, of Detroit, Mich., 
and Hitiam Grant of Boston, Mass.

The Evergreen Lodge of Masons 
have decided to omit their meetings 
through the months of July and 
August.7 ' /

Miss Katherine Simplatsky of 
Suffield and Charles Andrulat son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Andrulat, of 
43 Springside avenue. East Hart

ford, but who formerly'lived in this 
.town, were married’ at Christ 
Evangelist church at two' o’clock 
Wednesday,afternoohivi The cere
mony was performed by Rev. John 
A.' Kavpach..Mr. Recnaigel played 
the wedding, march..̂ .̂: M lto, Alma 
Andurlat sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid o f honor, and the best 
man , was __ William Slnmlatsky a 
brother of 7 the bride. The btide 
wore a gown of crepe de chltae and 
veil of , tulle caught with - orange 
blossoms; and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses and swan- 
sonla. The. brldtomaid wore a 
gown of yellow crepe-de chine with 
yellow roses. After th,e ceremony a 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s mother, in Suffield. Af
ter the wedding the young couple

left on a honeymoon' .trip to - NeilSf 
York, ^pon their retorn^ home t&sy7; 
wili live at 43 Springside avenue. 
The young couple received . many _  
beautiful gifts. Mr. Andrulat ; is, 

by R. D. Steane and 
growers ,oftobacco

employed 
Company 
Wapping.

“Rev. William W. Malcolm return
ed from St. John's, N. B., last Sat
urday evening, where he attended 
bis motber’ji funeral. He preached 
at the first Congregational church 
of South Windsor of which . he is 
pastor, on last Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar A. Farnham and Mrs; 
Robert J. Risley returned last F t It 
day from spending a week at 
Randolph, N. H., at Mrs. Farnham’s 
summer home.

M'P Q ihooL '^ aLhO .—
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STAFFORD BUS SERVICE 
TO START ON SUNDAY

\
W'hile the new state highway be

tween Crystal Lake and West Staf
ford has not as yet been completed 
ihc New England Transportation 
Conjpany will, commencing from 
■July 8th, arrange to operate the 
present Hartford-Rockvllln- Crystal 
Lake motor coaches through to 
Stafford Springs.

The old road north of Crystal 
Lake has been somewhat improved

through scraping, and it is felt by 
the Transportation, Company that 
the present condition of the road 
admits running the coaches thereon.

No change will be made In the 
trips le-.ving Hartfoid for Stafford 
at 7:30 a.m., 12:15 p. m., 2:15 p. 
m.. and 4:15 p. m. In the opposite 
direction will leave Stafford Springs 
at 11:45 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. 
through to Hartford. Additional loc- 
cal trips leaving Hartford for Staf
ford Springs to Rockville at 5:30 
a. m., 6:50 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., all 
of the times expressed being East
ern Standard Time.

The fares from Stafford to Rock
ville will be 45c and to Hartford 
$1.00.

IMPOSSIBLE HAS
HAPPENED AGAIN

Salem, Ore.— There’s nothing 
new under the sun. But It certainly 
Is unusual when' a person Is wear
ing a third set - of teeth— provided 
by nature and not the dentist.

After being without natural teeth 
for years, Mrs. Mary Bigelow has 
cut her third set, and expresses 
sympathy for all teething babies. 
Oregon’s,unusual "baby” is »2, a 
great-grandmother, who Is very ac
tive In her home and likes her daily 
constitutional over the highways 
and by ways.

• *4■a

Announcing The Opening
— of-

C A R I N r S  
DEPT. STORE

Id Their New Location
f\

— at-

25 OAK ST. SO. MANCHESTER
’ ■ ■ ' I

Saturday, July 7 - -9 o*clock
\

\

■ - *VITH A BRAND NEW STOCK OP
.  '' \

Men’s and W omen’s Apparel, 
Shoes and: Furnishings

'v, i

THE SALE OP THE OLD STOCK WILL CONTiNi:® 

THROUGH THE MONTH OP JULY ATTHEOLDSjORE 
AT 35 OAK STREET. : .

■yi'

1.̂

o mMJU

I . -r- • ■ •X77F
life

\

Beautiful New

O n ly  $450 J\|inuet Models ut

A brand new Player. Mahogany case. 
Bench to match. Free rolls, free 
tuning.

A WONDERFUL BUY.

Walnut and Mahogany Cases
The Small Piano— With 

the Big Tone

$275 New Upright $295
t

O f T h is

STORE OPEN EVENING^

'te.

i753 Main Street,
,,d'

A >.
^Maiiehester’s Piano Store’'

. * (  - '/>»• ; ■ South M anche^r,

y.

4 A - '

% J
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The annual vacation «chool open- 
id Monday morning for a two weeks 
session, with Rev. Mr. Wain in 
charge, assisted by Mrs. Wain and 
Miss Bertsch,' with Ahlene Badge at 
the piano. There were 22 boys and 
girls in attendance, with more 
promised later. Besides their studies 
they are enitaged in differont kind-: 
of handicraft, and it the end of the 
school there will be an entertain
ment and exhibition of the work.

Rev. Duane Wain preached Sun
day morning on the subject “Mys
teries of'the Christian Religion” 
The communion service followed 
the regular service. The meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor in the eve
ning was held in the church, as the 
chapel Is being redecoratod.

Miss Marion McCorkell of Syra
cuse, N. Y., arrlvi'd Monday in 
Columbia to spend a few months 
vacation at her home on the Green. 
She made the trip In a new Whippet 
coach. ^

The teachers for the 'own schools 
for the coming year have all been 
procured. Four of them taught last 
year. Miss Alice Brown at Hop 
River Village, Miss Adeline Brown 
at Old Hop River, Miss Florence 
Martin at West street, Miss Con- 
getta Sergio at Pine street. There 
are two new teachers. Miss Amelia 
Groff at Chestnut Hill, and Miss 
Marie Bargfredd at the Center.

Everyone Is'greatly encouraged 
to note that the weather prediction 
has changed from a long dreary 
routine of “Showers tonight and to
morrow” to “continued fair tonight 
and tomorrow”. Let us all hope they 
will prove true.

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson of New 
York is upending some time at the 
home of Mrs. Junle Squlers.

Mrs. Welles of Wetliersfleld is 
staying at the McCorkell house.

The Camp of the Center church, 
Hartford has opened for the season 
the boys occupying it for the month 
of July.

Young people from the Lebanon 
Baptist church presented a two act 
play “Just Plain Mary” at the town 
hall Friday evening. The hall was 
well filled with an Interested and 
appreciative audience. The play was 
well given, the characters entering, 
into their parts in a remarkable 
manner for an amateur play The 
acting of Rev. Mr. Littlefield in the 
role of Daniel Judkins the farmer, 
was especially appreciated. Between 
the acts four young ladies sang a 
Dutch song in costume, and Miss 
Beatrice Littlefield sang two num
bers.

The interior of the qhapel is be
ing redecorated, the celling being 
painted white, the upper walls 
cream and the lower walls a deeper 
shade. The Christian Endeavor 
society is paying for the work.

C. A. Holmes, Miss Marlon 
Holmes and Frederick Hunt, visit- 
ed relatives In New London S inday. 
On their return they were accom- 
Pcmled by Francis Hunt, who will 
visit his grandmother, Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt.

annual meeting of the Ladies 
Missionary society will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs.

Arrivals at Top Lodge for the 
week are Mrs. Wm. B. Levy, Miss 
Annie Graham, Horace Lane Jr., 
and Mr. Jamer P. Templeman all of 
Baltimore, Md., and Mrs. Austin, 
Miss Austin and Mrs. Eylers of ’̂ ew 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin of Hartford 
have opened their summer cottage 
at the lake for the summer

Samuel Lyman of 
Philadelphia, are spending a few 
days with Mr. Lyman’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Dwight A. Lyman.

Miss Jeam Natsch of New York Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Natsth.

Mrs. Lester Hurlburt and two 
daughters of Charleston, W. Va. 
arrived Monday evening to spend 
the summer with Mrs. Hurlburt’s 
father, Chester Lyman. ^

The annual business meeting of 
the Ladles Missionary Society met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Ruth Jacobs. The election of 
oflicers resulted in the re-election 
of Mrs. Lillian Rice as president, 
and Mrs. Ruth Jacobs as Sec’y and 
Treas. Plans were made to hold 
the annual Missionary tea and >ilte 
box opening some time next week.

Mrs. Henry Isham is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Gillette of 
Spring Hill.

Mrs. Kay of Hartford has opened 
her cottage for the summer.

Miss Anne Dix who has been 
traveling in France, sailed for home 
on the S. S. Republic, due to dock 
in New York on July 4th.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sanderson, 
Miss Eleanor Sanderson, Emerson 
Sanderson, Mrs. Clulow, Miss Bea
trice Clulow, Stanley Clulow and 
Donald Clulow, all of Manchester, 
spent the 4th, at Columbia lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Katzman, proprie
tors of a filling station on the Wll- 
limantic road, were badly burned 
about noon of the 4th, by an ex
ploding gasoline stove. They were 
taken to St. Joseph’s hospital. It is 
not known what caused the stove 
to expjode.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown and 
two children of Hartford, spent the 
4th at the home of Mr. Brown’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown.

Hubert Little, of Meriden, spent 
the 4th of the home of his brother, 
Alonzo Little.

Miss Agnes Krleger and Karl 
Levy, of Baltimore, are guests at 
Top Lodge.

It was a regular old fashioned 
Fourth of July, as far as the weath
er was concerned, the sun being 
very hot. There was no special 
program observed in Columbia, 
everyone celebrating to his indivi
dual taste. The lake proved a big 
attraction, one of the biggest crowds 
ever known, coming from various 
nearby cities, hundreds^of cars be
ing parked during the day. Near
ly everyone took a swim In the cool
ing waters of the lake, and many 
cases of sunburn were observed.

CARS GREASED
Oiled and Tightened

Campbell’s Filling Station
PHone 1551

\  i '  ‘  r\

A Great Value! 3 Pieces in Velour
■;s all around—choice of many 

' '-'I Spring .seats, backs and
cushions give lasting comfort! A great 
value at only $79. Come early for a better j 
choice 1 . $1.00 WEEKLY

Dropleaf Table
Ready for your 

own paint and<Pf| QC 
decorations I While 
they last I 1 to a 
customer I

Chiffonier

5̂.95
Finished In oak. Limited 

quantity! Spacious draw
ers I 1 to a customer I

Outstanding Feature!
All 4 Pieces As Shown

Actually one of the greatest bargains ever offered' 
We have spared nothing to make this sale the greatest 
clearance event ever attempted! Prices are slashed—don’t̂  
delay—cornel

$1.00 WEEKLY

-■Vanity—Dresser
The fine; dresser with .the ridrror, the dressing 

table with traplicate'mirrors, the full 'size bed dec- 
.''y|th ''charming motif design, the chest of 

drawers ~  ALli 4 PIECES iri ûded at this lour, 
price! Conieearlj Î- '

Complete Bed Outfit, 
Bed, Spring and Mattress

5-Pc. Unfinished Brealdast Sets

$ 7 ^
Very piecing new design chairs 

and table! Come early for tliist 
Unpainted! TheHable and 4 chairs' 
included!

FOR AN* EVENING APPOINTMENT raO N E 2-7922

The full size bed, the spring and 
thick, comfortable mattress included 
at one low price I Buy this for your 
spare room or summer cottage! *

M t :-- -
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The Gold Spot I’ala, entertainers for 
the youthful listeners of VVJZ and as
sociated stations, have been taking a 
keen Interest in the Democratic Na
tional Convention and the. results of 
their attentions will form the basis of 
the program which will be broadcast 
a t 8:30 Friday night. Gold Spot, Jer
ry, Wu-Wu-Wlllie, Shrimp and Per- 
eoluter l^rkins, will all give their ver
sions of the meeting In Houston. At 
7:30 the little folks will have another 
program from the same stations, espe
cially dedicated to them. This mil 
be another broadcast of Dixies Circus, 
with Uncle Bob Sherwemd, the last of 
Barnum's Clowns, as the chief enter
tainer. Also at 7:30'WEAF h u  ar
ranged for a recital by the Money 
Singers, and half an  hour later WEAK, 
with allied stations, will put on the 
Cities Service hour, with Rosario 
Bourdon's Concert orchestra, and the 
Cavaliers male quartet. Instrumental 
soloists and ensembles will be pre
sented at 9 in the Wrlgley Review 
which is a weekly feature of WJZ and 
o ^ e r  N. B. C. stations. Among the 
highlights to be heard at this time 
will be "Every Night In the Week" 
and Bless You. Sister," by a comedy 
duo. Other highlights for Friday 
night will be the Palmolive hour of 
music and songs through WEAF and 
associated stations at 10. music by 
the 104th Infantry batid through WBZ 
a t 10:15, and a recital by the Pull
man Porters male quarter through 
WON-Wl.lB at 12:15.

Wave lengths In meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and E.astern Standard. Black type 
indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST). 
272.6—WPQ,

8:10
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7:10—Castillian's orchestra.
7:.30—'Ihivo concert orchestras. 
8:;ifl—Tenor, soprano, contralto. 
9:00—Crqptore’s band soprano, 
9:30—Three dance orchestras. 

285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 
8:30 7:30—Studio dinner music.
9:00 8:00—AVJZ Wrigley • review. 

10:00 9:00—Pianist, soprano.
10:.30 9;30—Musical memories.

461.6—WNAC, BOSTON—650.
6:80 6:30—Dinner music.
7:11 6:11—Amos 'n' Andy; stories.

6;85—Pianist: musical program. 
7:00—Music lovers hour.
7:80—Sandy MacFarlane's orch. 
8:00—WOR broadcasts (2 brs.) 

308.8—WQR, BUFFALO—990.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

646.1—W M A K , B U FF A L O —660. 
6:16 6:15—Magglo’s dance music. 
7:30 6:30—W(3y players program.

Fro-Joy hour, 
programs (2 hrs.)

7:35
8:00
8:30
8:00

8:00
9:00

7:00—WGY 
f :00—WOR

Secondary-Eastern Stations.

428.3— WLW, CINCINNATI—700. .
8:00 7:00—Boehr’s orchestra. ,
8:30 7:30—WJZ White Rock concert. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review. 

10:00 9:00—Organist; dance mus!<j, 
11:00 10:00-WJZ Slumber music.
12:00 1 1 :00—Koehr's orchestra.

399.8— WTAM, CLEVELAND—760. 
7:00 6:00—Jesters; baseball scores. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10 :00—Studio recital.
440.9— WeX-WJR. DETROIT—680. 

8:30 7:30—WJZ programs, (1% hrs.)
10:00 9:00—Harmony, piano twins. 
10:30 9iS0—Orchestra: “Static."

636.4— WTIC, HARTFORD=^60. 
7:00 6:00—Cllnlon musical period. 
7:45^6:45—Adventure talk; concerL 
8:00 7:00—Musical dance music.
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2V4 hrs.)

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:10 C:10—Ensemble; dance music.

7:01—Pipe dreams.
7:30—"In the Spotlight.”
8:00—True stories, drama.
9:00—On the Front Porch.
9:30—Dance music, dialogue. 

11:05 10:05—I*ammount orchestra.
333.1— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:00 6:00—Rambler’s concert.
7:80 6:80—WJZ programs (214 hrs,) 

10:00 9:00—Springfield concert.
9:15—104th Infantry band.
9:35—Springfield musical prog. 

11:00 10:00—Lowe’s dance orchestra.
491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

5:00—Waldorf-Astoria music. 
6:00—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
6:30—The Morley Singers.
7:00—Cities Service concerL 
8:00—An Evening In Paris.
8:30—L.a France orcho.stra.
9:00—Palmolive hour of music.

11:00 10:00—St. Regis orchestra.
454.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660.

6:00 5:00—Gondoliers; baseball.
5:30—Children’s program.
6:00—Stardom of Broadway.
6:30—Dixie Circus.

.7:00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist. 
7:30—Waldorf-Astoria orch.
8:00—Wrlgley musical review. 
9:00—Chamber music hour. " 

10:00—Slumber music.
315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

7:00 6:00—Baseball; ensemble.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2V4 firs.)

10:00 9:00—Agitators concert.
10:30 9:30—Kiwanls Club program.

451.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 
7:00 6:00—Mathilde Fllnn’s recital. 
7:30 6:30—Uncle Gimbce; talks.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
280.2— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

8:00 7:00—WGY Fro-Joy hour.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1^ lira.) 

10:00 9:00—'Cellist, pianist, tenor.
879.6— WQY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:65 11:66—Time; weather; markets.
2:00 1:00—Romano’s orchestra,

5:00—Stock reports; baseball. 
6:30—Drama, “Dark Fear,” 
7:00—Fro-Joy hour with Caro.

line Sears, soprano.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

8:01
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

10:16
10:86

6:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:30
7:00
7:30

. 8 :00 .
8:30
9:00

10:00
11:00

1:00
7:30
8:00

9:00

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs, (1V4 hrs.) 
9:30 8:80—Neapolitan club music. 

10:00 9:00-WEAF Palmolive hour.
361.2—WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 

7:30 0:30—Ensemble; baseball scores 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Coney Island orchestra.
265.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

9:00 8:00—Brigade’s orchestra.
10:00 9:00—Accordlan entertainers. 
10:80 9:30—Orchestra; musical prog. 
11:00 10:00—Concert; dance music.

362.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs |8 hrs.) 

18:00 11:00—Studio concert.
11:80 11:80—Hollywood frivolities.
1:80 12:80—Organ recital.

479.6— CNRA, MONCTON—630.
9:00 8:00—Instrumental quartet.

10:00 9:00—Studio program.
11:00 10:00—Little concert orchestra.

410.7— CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
7:30 6:30—Battle’s orchestra.
8:80 7:30—Lafontalne band concert. 

10:80 9:30—Denn’s dance orchestra.

309.1—WABC, NEyv YORK—970. 
8:15 7:15—Organist; feature prog. 

10:01 9:01—Dance orch; artists.
348.6—WCBS, NEW YORK—860. 

8;3l>. 7:30—String quartet; baritone. 
9:00 8:00—Duets; trio; quartet. 

10:00 9:00—Worth's orchestra.
11:00 l0:0Qr-Afler theater party.

394.5— WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
8:30 7:30—Orch; artists (SJ,4 hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:00 7:00—Mandolin; soprano, piano. 
9:00 8:00—Kelso mixed quartet.
9:30 8:30—Negro Arts program,

365.6— WeSH, PORTLAND—820. 
9:80 8:30—DaVls-Cartland program.

10:00 9:00—WKAF Palmolive hour, 
293.0—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 

7:80 6:80—Dinner music; baseball. 
8:80 7:30—Studio concerts.

10:00 9:00—Dance program.
468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

7:80 6:30—Mayflower orchestra.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—T.ord Calvert orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

Leading DX Stations.
ATLANTA—630. 

8:00—WJZ 'Wrlgley review.

8:30
10:00
11:00
11:30

(DST) (ST).
475.9— WSB,

9:00 ■■ -----
10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive 'hour, 
11:00 10:00—Stormking’s program.
12:45 11:45—Studio concert. \  . 

526-KYW, CHICAGO—670.
7:30—WJZ programs d U  hrs.) 
9:00—Artists entertainmeflL 

10:00—Movie Club, draihatizatlon 
10:30—studio artists ffolic.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—Home dance hour.

10:00 9:00—Comedy skits, orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—After theater club,
365.6— WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
7:00 6:0̂ 0—Symphony orchestra; talk. 
9:00 8:()0—Moosehdart children’s hr.-

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
416.4— WGN.WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmollye hour. 
11:15 10:15—Louie's German band.
U :30 10:30—S am '’n’ Henry; ship.
12:15 11:15—PuHman Porters qukftst. 
12:45 ll;45—Drake’s dance' music.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—.Studio concerL \

11:00 10:00—Showboat, orgahiat, art
ists, Jack and Jean.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra.
8:80 7:30—Orphos program.
9:00 8:00—WOR programs (2 hrs.) 

y:00 10:00-Amos ’n’ Andy; orch. v 
11:30 10:30—Potpourri; orclie'stta,

499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600.
8:u0 7:00—WEAF orch; quartet.

10:00 9:00—Studio entertainment.
374.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. 
11:00 10:00—Drama, “ Behind That Cur.

tain."
12:00 11:00—Heller’s orchestra.

325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.
11:00 10:00—Agricultural program.
11:30 10:30— Old time ballads.
499.7— WBAP, FORT WORTH—600. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Concert (2% hrs.)
340.7— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
7:30 6:30—Orcivestra, artists.
9:00 8:00—AVJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—WEAF P^mollve hour. 
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.) 
1:45 12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANCELES—640. 
1:00 12:00—Hawaiian nights.
2:00 1:00—N. B. C. dnnceymuslo. 

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 9:30—Merry Ramblers prog.
11:00 10:00—Singing fireman: quarteL 
12:05 11:05—I.ong’s dance orchestra.

336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE—890.
8:30 7:80—Andrew Jackson trio.
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrlgley review.

10:00 9:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
348.6-KJR, SEATtLE—860. •

1:00 12:00—A. B. C. writing ComasL 
2:00 1:00—Orchestfa; planologues.

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00 8:00—Studio artists program...

Secondary DX Stations.
288.3— WENR, CHICAGO—1040.

9:00 8:00—Orchestra: twins; artists. 
1:00 12:00—Dance orchestra; artists.

305.9— WHT, CHICAGO—980.
10:0b 0:00—Ramblers; concert ensero. 
12:00 11:00-Your hour .league.

535.4— WHO. DES MOINES—560.
8:30 7:30—Drake University hour. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)
499.7—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—600. 

8:45 7:45—Bass; piano recital. 
t0:00 9:00—Davis dance music.

416.4—KHJ, LOS ANGELES-720. 
12:00 11:00—studio entertainers.
1:00 12:00—Instrumentalists, vocuMati 
2:00 1:00—Trouharloufs, artists.

384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780.
12:00 11:00—Wrlgley review.
1:00 12:00—Studio program.
2:00 1:00—Western artists concert.

608.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.
11:00 10:00—Musical, vocal recital.
2:00 l:oG--Art!sts programs.

254.1—WRVA; RICHMOND—1180, 
9:00 8:00-WJZ Wrigley Tevlew.

10:15 9:15—Studio entertainments. 
12:00 11:00—Richmond orchestra.

WTIC
Travelers Insurance 0>. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program for Friday. 
E u tern  Daylight Saving Time.
Pi; M,
.6:20—Summary of program and 

news bulletins.
6:26—"Sportograms.”
.6:80—Hotel Bond Trio, Emil 

Helmberger, director. 
vRose Program.
“A Bunch of Roses, Chapl.

My Wild Irish Rose, Olcott.
Roses of Picardy, Wood. 
Rosenlieder, Ellenberg.
Among the Roses, Lake.
To a Wild Rose, MacDowell. , 
Only u Rose, Frlml.
Mighty Lak’ a Rose, Nevin.
The Last Rose of Summer, 
Flotow.

6:65—Baseball Scores.
7:00—Song recital, Harry Haw
ley, baritone.
Laura C. Gaudet, accompanist. 

,Z:J5—Musical program.
7:45—Ten Years in the Jungles of 
: Burma, ‘‘The Bull of the Herd," 
Captain H. F. Haynes.

Stalking a huge elephant 
through the jungles, and captur
ing him Is no commonplace task, 
as Captain Harry Haynes will 
readily attest. An elephant 
weighs severs 1 tons, but, never
theless'can travel at an astdnlsh- 
Ing speed and when angered he 
will charge his adversary, who 
must bo unusually lithe to es
cape. Captain Haynes has cap
tured many of -̂ ĥese big fellows, 
outwitted them at their own 
game, and has tamed them to 
haul great loads of teakwopd 

- through the Burma jungles. An 
Interesting story of some of his 
adventure will be told over WTIC 
this evening.

8:00—Austin Organ recital.
. Chante Celeste, Mathews. 
Romance, Gillette.
Cavatina, Raff.
Toccata, Dubois.
Caprice Vlennols, Kriesler.
Esther A. Nelson, Organist.

8:30—Colt Park Municipal Dance 
Orchestra. . \

9:00—“An Evening in Paris" 
from N. B. C.. Studios. .

9:30—Hartford ^  Electric Light 
Company program.

10:00—Palmolive Hour from N. B. 
C, Studios.

11:00—Howard correct time.
11:00—News aud weather.

CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Road conditions and detours In 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway department con
struction, repairs and oiling an
nounced by the State HighwayX!om- 
misslon as'of July 3rd, are as fol
lows:

Route No. 1—Milford, Boston 
Post Road from Devon (Center to 
Washington street, concrete road 
completed. Shoulders under con
struction. No delay to traffic. 
Westport, Compo Hill section of the 
Boston Post Road. No delay to 
traffic. Concrete work finished.

Branford, R. R. Underpass Is un
der constructlc-i by the N. Y., N. 
H. & H. R. R. Company. No delay 
to traffic.

Branford, Boston Post Road is 
being o„ed for 7 miles.

Old Lyme, East Lyme and Water
ford ro 1 Is under construction for 
flve miles. One-way traffic for about 
one-half mile in the town of East 
Lyme. Short one-way traffic in Wa
terford. Through traffic advised to 
take route No, 333 from Old Lyme 
to Jordan’s 'Village.

Guilford, Boston Post Road Is be
ing oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 3—Waterbury, Mld-
dlebury road Is under construction. 
Short detour.

Waterbury, Mllldale road, South
ington Mountain Is under construo- 
tlon. One-way traffic maintained.

Ridgefield, Danbury road, con
crete construction Under way. One
way traffic with Telephone contr(>l.

Route No. 4—Salisbury, Great
Barrington road is under construc
tion. No detours.

Sharon, Lakeville road is under 
construction. No detours.

Route No. U. Si 5—Wallingford, 
No. Colony street. Concrete pave
ment being laid. Short one-way traf
fic.

Meriden, North Colony street is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6—Brooklyn, 
Danielson road in the towns of 
Klllingly and Brooklyn under con 
struction. Detour posted. ’Traffii 
regulated by flagmen.

Colutubia, WIllImantlc-Hartforil 
road is under construction. '

So. Britain Underpass, gra.le 
crossing elimination. Bituminous 
construction under way. Short di* 
lays probable. ,

Route No. U. S. 7—Danbury, 
Norwalk road, Wilton Overpass 
grade crossing elimination. BUu 
minous construction xifder way. 
Short delays probable.

Danbury, New Milford road. 
Three steam shovels grading In 
highway, and concrete constructloq 
with one-way traffic with telephone 
control at two places.

Route No, 8—Torrlngton, Thom- 
aston, Castle Bridge Is under con*- 
struction. Short detour.* Traffic 
should proceed with caution.

Stratford, Main street, concrete- 
road 4s under eonstructlon. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men.

Thomaston, Torrlngton road Is' 
being oiled.

Route No. lO^Haddam  road Is
under construction from Hlgganum

to Bast Haddam Bridge. O ne-^V  
mile detour at Hlgganum.

Bloomtleldi Oranby road is un
der construetlon, but open to traf
fic.,

Route No. 12—Central. Village, 
Bridge over Moosttp river is under 
construction. No detours necessary.

Grosvenordal& North Grosvenor- 
dale road is under construction, 
open to traffic.

Putnam, Danielson road Is being 
oiled.

Thompson, Grosvenordale road'is 
being oiled.
 ̂ Route N(ĥ  17—rColchester, Not^ 

wlch road is belnff oiled for one 
;miie.

'Stonington, Norwich-Westerly 
jrbad is being oiled for 2 miles.

.Route Noi 32.—Norwich, Grotou 
road.ibrldge over Pociuetanuck Cove 
is under construction. No detours.

Norwich, Groton road from Nor
wich City line to Brewsters’ Neck 
is under construction, open to traf
fic.

Windham. Franklin road is being 
oiled for a short distance.

Route No. 104—Glastonbury,
Glastonbury-Portland road is under 
construction, open to traffic, one- 
'way. N

■ Route No. 107—Vernon, Vernon- 
Tolland road Is Under construction 
open to traffic. ’

Route No. . 108—Somers, Rock
ville from Ellington to Somerville 
Is being oiled.

Route No. 109— Mansfield, Phoe- 
nlxvllle road is under construction, 
detour posted from Warrenvllle to 
Ashford. This road nearly impassa
ble to traffic.

Coventry, Coventry-Mansfleld De
pot road Is closed, traffic may go 
over good state road through So 
Coventry.

Route No. I l l —^Portland, Cobalt 
road is under construction, no de
lay to traffic. ■

Route No. 113—Thomaston, Bris
tol road is under construction. De
tour east of 'I'erryvllle posted.

No. Branford 
Md No. Haven, Middletown-New 
Haven road. Concrete road Is un
der construction, Traffic controlled 
by traffic men.

Route No West Haven,
Derby Pike is being oiled for one 
mile.

Orange, Derby Pike is being oiled 
for four miles,'

Route No. 118—Cheshire, Had- 
men road is being' oiled for ten 
miles. Shoulder oiling only.

Route No. 120 and 147—Wood- 
brldge-Amity road, concrete road is 
under construction. Traffic con
trolled by traffic men.

Route No. 121—Salisbury, Can- 
aan-Salisbury road is under con
struction. Shoht detour.

Route No. 122— Newtown, 
Bridgeport road, concrete construc- 
tlon under way. One-way traffic 
with telephone control.

Bunker
Hill to Cornwall Bridge, resurfac
ing complete. Shoulders and guard 
rail not finished. Traffic open at all 
times. f \

Canton, Colllnsvllle-Nepaug road 
is under construction. Detbur es
tablished. Traffic should proceed 
with caution.

Route No. 12,6—Danbury, Nor
walk road, WlltOn Overpass, -.grade 
crossing elimination, concrete con-

struction "under' 'way, but trafftc 
uses old highway.

Route No. 127—Kent, Maceddn- 
ia road, eteam shovel gradlog under 
way, no detours. x

Kent, a  short distanpe is being 
oiled on the Macedonia road.

Route No. 128—Danbury, New 
Milford road, three steam shovels 
grading in highway. Shdrt delays 
probable.

Litchfield, Bantam road is under 
construction. One-way traffic maln- 
tfdned. 'g\, ■ ........  V.

Route,:j5^o. 129—Gdiylordavllle t(K 
New stite; line, macadam
co n stru ct^ : under way. Traffic 
recommenoM to take route via 
Bulls B ridg#'

Route No... 130—Woodbury, Wa
tertown road.'  ̂uptown Iwldge is un
der construction. X One-way traffic 
across tem poral bridge.

Route No. 132—Cornwall HollOw 
road, Cornwall td>So. Canaan is un
der construction.‘Traltic open at all 
times. Short detour around one 
bridge. . ^

Route No. 138—ifiartland - Hol
low bridge is under construction, 
short detour around, bridge.

Route No. 134-i^ew  Milford, 
Kent road, shoulders being oiled fOr 
ten miles.

Route No. 185—No, Branford, 
Guilford road is under construction. 
Impassable due to the rAln.

Route No. 136—New Fairfield, 
Sherman road, steam shovel grad
ing and macadam construction un
der way. Short delays probable.

Danbury, Pembroke road is be
ing oiled for % mile.

Route No. 141— Bridge over Lit
tle River on the Scotland-Canter- 
bury road Is under construction. 
While the old bridge Is in use, traf
fic from the west Is warned to" be 
careful in approaching this bridge, 
which is located at the foot of •'a 
steep grade. ^

Route No. 147—Seymour, ___
den river bridge under construction! 
No delay.

Route No. 150.—Lyme and East 
Haddam, Hambury-No. Plains 
road is under construction. No de
lay to traffic.

Route No. 154—Washington, 
Woodbury road, steam shovel grad
ing at two places. Short delays pro
bable.

Route No. 166—Crystal Lake 
road, towns of Rockville and El
lington are under construction. 
Somewhat rough, no detours.

Route No. 179—Preston, the 
road from Poquetanuck to Brew
ster’s Neck is under construction, 
very rough no detours.

Route No. 180—Bethel, Redding 
road, steam shovel grading under 
way. No detours.

Redding, Georgetown foad Is un
der construction, no detours.

Route No. 325— Prospect, Ches
hire-road, waterbound macadam 
road Is under construction. Short 
detour around rock cut.

Ro No. 333—Old Lyme,
Blackball road Is being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 337—West Haven, 
First avenue and Beach street, bi
tuminous macadam to be laid. Con
struction started. No delay to traf
fic.
No Route Ni^mbers—

Ashford, Mansfield-Westford road 
is being oiled for one mile.

ChdSCer,) jfUlUngwortb roid 'ii' 
der construction. No delay. - 

Brooklyn, Canterbury road, la 
Ing oiled.

Clinton, Westbrook, Clinton** 
Deep River road is under eonetrue* 
tion for 2 ^  miles.

Cornwall Plains to East Cornwall 
is being resurfaced. Passable at all 
times. Work completed with thd ex** 
caption of shoulders and guard 
r.alls. No detours,

Darien, Boyt street, bitumipous 
roa4; *i“iahed. ^

Easton, Monroe ri^ad is under 
construction, not passable due to 
the rain, ’

Mansfield Center, Warrenvllle' 
road Is under construction, opeb to 
traffic.

Mansfield, Westford road is be
ing oiled on the Arborlo contract. '  

Mldoiefield, Durham road, grad
ing on Cherry Hill road.

New Haven, "rownsend avenue; 
Public Utilities putting pipes in 
road. No delay to tr ifio. '  

Sharon, Mlllerton road is uhder 
construction. Short detour.

No. Stonington, Pendleton Hill is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

So. Canaan, Huntsville road elos- 
ed. Detour through Falls Village. 
Bridge is under construotlon.

Westport, Riverside avenue. Con
crete road completed. Shoulders 
under construction, No delay to 
traffic.

Wolcott, , Waterbury-Woodtlck 
road is under! construction. No de
tour.

COVENTRY
Mr., and Mrs. Geo. Maskin’ have 

returned after a months vacation 
with their niece ih Ellzaville, N. J. 
Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury end Mrs. Lil
lian Palmer motdred dowi and 

Blad';  ̂ brought them honSe, making the 
trip in one day.

A large number of friends met 
Monday evening with the pastor and 
Ttlfe at (he paiKonage and enjoyed 
the evehlfig immense^.

(jFred Ayers,' d-yeaf-old graucUon 
Fi%d Barney wa« playl'ftg aro’and 
thd^water at So. Ooventrj Lake and 
found a ftsh'buok *a one row boat. 
Looting around he^found' a part of 
a wd|m in .-mother, pulled a piece 
of coupon cord from his pocket 
and tle^, it ';o the old hook. Standing 
in one of the boats ip less than 4 
feet of ijrater he threw the hook in 
and In a’Voi*y Jew. minutes his folks 
haw him Innnlng towa.rt the house. 
On lookmg they found he had 
caught a ^ o i ih d  6 oiincb hs.ss. He 
never stojfced. to take ' toff  the 
hook> and c» d  but dragged it all 
the way to ffie bouse.

Department of Agriculture fig
ures shovr the national spring pig 
crop about 7 per cent under that of 
1927. That Is encouraging.

* Willys-Knight 
Overland-Whippet 

S E R V I C E
OAKLTN FILLING STATION

Telephone 12R1-2

Millinery Shop,

July Clearance of
"  S U M M E R  

M IL L IN E R Y
Tomorrow morning at nine o’clock 

we will place on sale 75 hate at
$1.00 Each

They consists of felti^and straws 
and are reduced from )ligher priced, 

now marked for a quick clearance.
Of unusual interest'is another assortment of 75 hate 

of the better type, now marked for a quick clearance

Value up to $5.98. $ 1 .9 8
White Felt Hate priced a t ...........$2.98, $3.98 and $$.98

A L I C E  F . H E A L E Y
Park Building

Attention!
Company G and
Howitzer Boys

\

About Face
Special Sale and Discount to All Boys 

Going to Summer Camp.

Remember!
_ •

We have everything that you need for 
camp at greatly reduced prices.

Athletic Underwear, regt^ar 69c value . 3 7 c
Athletic Union Suits ........... 3 9 c
Khaki “Lee" Shirts, regular $X.29 v a lu e   8 9 c
Khaki P a n ts ..........................................  9 5 c
Khaki B reeches..........  .........................  . $ 1 .4 9
Army Cashmere Hose, Pair . . . .  1 7 c
Camp S h o e s ...........................   $ 1 .9 5
White Sailor Pants . . .  . . .  $ 1 .2 5

And hundreds of other wonderful bar
gains. Be here Saturday and save 
money,

THE
WORKmGMAN'S

\

mm

Down$$fiirs Store Specials

Women’s and Misses’ Summer

DRESSES
Gay, Colorful Silk Prints 

and Plain Shades
...So cdol .and vsmart ilppking 
that we know they w on't; last 
long. Gay prints, the popular 
polka dots and“ dainty pastel;, 
shades. Sizes 14-50, Saturday^

$4.94

Gowns of Windsor “Washenredy” Krinkle 
and Nainsook materials ................

Cool Cotton 
Undergarments

For Summer 
Wear

9 5 c
Cool Cotton Slips that wear well and 

launder easily ..................................................... /  a /  C

Advertise in The Evening Herald-It Payl

n

The Store of Specialty^hops

at 1 p .  m .

STORE
893 Main Street, Soqth Manchesfer

During

All Day
y

Main at Pr,att St. Hartford. Phone 2-4206

» 3^

. . .  V .., - i  i , r r f A ,
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TET.EPHONES: i'liree trunk lines connect 
our store with your home— call Mancliester
500. Stations ................. I the store and in
ever,\ nO''..........  i vice to every de-
nartn

. .  ERTOR DECORATING: Experienced 
aecorators are at your service gratis, wheth
er vfiii wish to consult them on a single <mall 
prnlrlern or the furnishing of a complete 
home or public building

PARKING: We maintain a private park
ing space at the i>ear of our store. In addi
tion I here is always plenty of unrestricted 
spare on th'e wide boulevard fronting out 
store and th> <̂ :\n\ nearbv side streets

DELIVERIES: Deliveries will be made fret 
of fh i.'.n p\ fuir own trucks to any city or 

" '' ' 'adius of 50 miles. Ship-
rii*'"'' ..... . ' point.s are made by freight
or express, prepaid.

A *s

a s

r.!rJ -

itii

* j !
I » ./  \ I
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I H l n STORAGE; If you wish to make selections 
now for later delivery, we will gladly store 
the things you choose in our modern, fire
proof ware rooms, fully protected by insMw 
ance, without charge.

DRAPERY SERVICE: in addition to our 
Interior Decorating service we also offer the 
services of drapery experts. A competent 
drapery workroom is capable of doing all 
kinds of drapery and slip-cover work.

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT: Estimates 
on furniture, rugs, carpets and linoleum, 
draperies, window shades and bedding for 
offices, clubs and public buildings furnished 
from your or our own specifications.

> v # .,

ANTIQUES REPAIRED: Proper restoring 
and repairing of antiques requires the atten
tion of experts. Our repair department is 
supervised by a man who knows old furni
ture thoroughly.

WATKINS BROTHERS’

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
HOM E

i ■/

V m

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS: Mail and 
phone orders are given prompt and personal 
attention. 1 he things you order from Wat
kins Brothers will be just as represented in 
our advertisements and other announce
ments.

CREDIT SERVICE; The Watkins Plan of 
Easy Payments offers a simple, dignified way 
to pay for your furnishings weekiv or 
monthly, while you use them. A small car
rying charge is added to SALE PRICES 
only.

STORE HOURS: Open Thursday and 
Saturday nights until 9 o'clock. 

Appointments for other eve
nings can be ar.rangt̂ tl by 

calling Manchester ,.S00. 
Closed Wednesdays at 

noon.

Beginning Tomorrow
I ■

ACH season our buyers visit ali of the big furniture markets of the 
country. Every piece of furn iture they select is chosen after careful 
comparison. It must be of correct design—of Watkins quality- 
and must be rightly priced.

fu 4- time (o make new selections at Grand Rapids The things
that still remain from the Summer markets must be closed out.

Andthats just what makes Watkins Brothers Semi-Annual Clearance Sales 
different. Our regular stock pieces— the distinctive things that our bu.yers 
so painstakingly selected— are the ones that are reduced. *

IMscontinued patterns, suites from which one or more pieces are missing and 
0 d pieces remaining from suites are, of course, included at tremendous say
ings. This Summers Semi-Annual Clearance opens tomorrow, iJuly 7th; (’ome 
ju^ as early as you can for many pieces and suites are limited to one of .each
and duplicates cannot be secured at the low sale prices!

FURNITURE, REPAIRING: Our repair de
partment will glddly furnish you witli esti
mates on repairing and refinishing youi fur
niture,, reupholstering or mattress remaking. 
New furniture also finished to order.

SHOPPING SERVICE: Perhaps you have 
some particular item of furniture in mind 
that, you have never been able to find. If »t 
is made our buyers will search it out, or we 
will make it for you ourselves.

WINDOW SHADES: Made to order 
in uui' own workrooms to your 
BpecitloutlotiB or we will take 
measurementa, aubnilt sam
ples and estimates on 
homes, ottlces, church
es, schools, clubs 
and other public 
Institutions.

/ j

/J

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
53 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

/ j

J' ■
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liantifratrr
«v;n < n s B rral!i

PUBLISITED BT
T H E  H E R A L D  P RI NT IN G  CO.

P o u n d t d  by E lwood  S. EU.
Oot. 1. 1881

E v e r y  E v e n i n g  E xc e 9 t  Su n da y s  and  
Hol idays ,

E n t e r e d  a t  the  Pos t  Office a t  Man.  
Ches te r  a s  Second Class  Mall Matter .

S U B S C lU P r iO N  RATES;  By Mall 
s ix  do l l a r s  a  yea r ,  s ix ty  ce n t s  a 
m o n th  for  s h o r t e r  periods.

By ca r r i e r ,  e i gh tee n  ce n t s  a  week.  
S ing le  copies  th r e e  cent s ,

S P E C I A L  ADVERTISING R E P R E 
SENT AT IVE ,  H am lU o n- D e  Llsser,  
Inc.. 28fi Madison Avenue,  New York 
and  612 N or th  Mich igan Avenue.  
CMcago.

The  M a nc he s t e r  E v e n i n g  Herald  is 
on sa le  in New York Ci ty a t  Schul tz ' s  
News Stand.  S ix th  Avenue and 42nd. 
S t r e e t  and  42nd. S t re e t  en t r a n ce  of 
Grand  C e n t r a l  S ta t ion and a t  all 
H o a t l ln g  News  S tands .

Cl ient  of I n te r n a t io n a l  Nows S e r 
vice.

“ I n te r n a t i o n a l  News Service has  the  
exc lus ive  r ig h t s  to usd for  r epub l l ca-  
t lon In any  form al l  news  d i spa tc hes  
c red i t ed  to or  not  o th e rw ise  oredl teb  
In th is  paper .  It Is also exclus ively 
ent i t l ed  t o ‘use for  r epub l l ca t lon  all 
t he  local or  unda ted  ne w s  publ ished 
here in .■' Pul l  Service Cl ient  of N E A 
Service.
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ALL WET
It is not easy to see how the 

forthcominR political campaign is 
to be fought out, as Dr. Work is 
said to have indicated, on the issue 
of the tariff. The tariff cannot be, 
this year, ns important an Issue as 
it has been in the past, because the 
Democrats have, for tlje llrst time, 
detinitely abandoned their historic 
position of advocating a tariff for 
revenue only and have at last ad
mitted the entire validity of the 
equally historic Republican princi
ple of a protective tariff.

Only in one way can tlie tariff, 
apparently, be employed as a com
manding issue— and that is infer
ential. There is force, and a great 
deal of it, to the very fact tha t  the 
Democratic party has changed 
front on this most vital of economic 
differences. That party has admit
ted, in effect, that  for sixty years 
It. has been as wrong as wrong 
could be in its conception of a cor
rect tariff policy for American, and 
the Republican party utterly right.

In campaign after campaign, 
ever slnpe the Civil War, the Demo
crats have appealed to the people 
to be restbred to power so that they 
could cut down the tariff to a bare 
revenue basis. And now they admit 
th a t  their whole theory of taxation 
of Imports has been completely 

' mistaken.
The Democrats’ abouMaco on 

. the  tariff policy does create an is
sue, or ra ther a point of lllustra- 
tlcn, \yhlch Republican debaters 
cannot help but make use of. It 
provides self-confessed proof of In
adequacy as a governing element. 
And a party which admits that it 
has been for half a century abso
lutely wrong in its conception of 
the most basic provision for Amer
ican Industrial prosperity is not 
likely to Inspire sufllclent conll- 
dence In its wisdom to induce the 
voter to place his and his family’s 
fu ture  in its hands.

ITALIAN ACES
The achievement of the Italian 

airmen, Captain Arturo Ferrarln  
and Major Carlo del Prete, I n l y 
ing without stop from Rome to 
the Brazilian coast, quite definite
ly puts the kibosh on all other long 
distance overseas flights, including 
those of our own American air ad
venturers. The 4,600 miles flown 
exceeds by just  about ane even 
thousand miles the New York-Paris 
flight of Colonel Lindbergh. It Is 
700 miles longer than the ' Cham- 
berlln-Levine .journey from Roose
velt Held to Elselben, Germany, and 
it even exceeds by 400 miles of 
travel the estimated distance cover
ed by the Byrd expedition which 
flew’ from New York to Ver-Sur 
Her, France, plus many hours of 
wandering In fog and rain some
where In France. Ruth Elder had 
flown something more than half 
the distance covered by the Italians 
when her plane wound up its voy
age in the ocean. Miss E a rh ar t ’s r e 
cent crossing, notable event as It 
was, of course belongs in another 
class, being a comparatively short 
hop. >

Whether the effect of the tri
umph of the Italian aviators will 
be to spur American aviators . to 
new ^ d  more perilous strivings or 
whether it may have an opposite 
effect there is no way of telling. 
Perhaps It is quite as well that the 
palm for this particular kind of 
achievement has passed to hands 
other than American. It is not a 
good thing for any nation to get 
■4 ^ e  idea that it can always do any
thing and everything belter than 
any other nation.

The feat of the Italian airmen 
is a notable one. No praise or adu
lation extended to any of our 
American aviators for courage and 
skill can be withheld from them. 
Right now they stand* at the top of 
the heap in their specialty. It would 
annoy plenty of Americans very 
little if the palm for long distance 
overseas flying should remain with 
Captaip Ferrarln  and Major Del 
Prete and with European plane and 
engine builders.

NICAR-AGUA PROPAGANDA
A report of the collector-general 

of customs of the Republic of Nica
ragua, ju s t  now being circulated 
In tfiis country as a document of 
the 70th Congress, will be princi
pally interesting to the average 
American from the fact, not so 
w’idely known as it might be. that 
there  is such an offlclal as the col
lector-general of customs of the Re
public of Nicaragua and that he is 
an American olticial who reports 
to the United States government.

I t  is eighteen years since Presi
dent Diaz, to w’hom Nicaraguan na
tionalists object as being a dummy 
for the United States, agreed to tlie 
placing of Nicaraguan customs In 
the hands of an American overseer, 
the purpose of the deall being to 
j)rotect the interest of American 
bankers wherhad loaned Nicaragua 
if5,000,000.

There has never been the slight
est intimation that thj3 job of the 
collector-general wasi not being 
honestly administered. But the fact 
that a foreign government had Its 
lingers on the revenues of the coun
try, with no immediate prospect of 
ever letting go, could hardly bo 
expected to be flattering to the na
tional consciousness of the Naca- 
raguans or improve our popularity 
among them.

Nor will It strike Nicaraguans—. 
nor perhaps all Americans— that 
the report of this offlclal ought to 
take the form of a rather ingenu
ously frank discussion of the ques
tion of American Intervention in 
the present insurrection. When Mr. 
Hamm, the collector-general, goes 
a bit out of his w’ay to declare that 
this or that  would have happened 
if it hadn’t been for the coming of 
the American marines he la de
parting from the realms of known 
fact and entering: upon fields of 
speculation, and he ought a t  least 
to modify his declarations to the 
Indicated extent. Moreover, the dis
cussion of the Nicaraguans’ charac
teristics with relation to revolu
tions and national temperament 
would seem to have no proper 
place in such a  document.

However, i t  is probably because

these things are in the reiiiort that 
it is now being circulated. Propa
ganda for retention of the United 
States’ grip on an . independent 
neighbor state. We don’t like it.

SUDDENLY A MODEL
Massachusetts, which has been 

notoriously the worst state in New 
England for a motorist to llnd his 
way around in, has all of a sudden 
climbed into the spotlight of popu
larity in other quarters because Us 
legislature passed a law providing 
for a uniform system of traffle sig
nals. And such partly informed a u 
thorities on the subject ns the New 
York Herald-Tribune are advising 
the rest of the New England state.-  ̂
to hurry up and follow the Bay 
State’s example.

In what'.’ If Massachusett.s' sud
den reform from palpable neglect 
in road marking proves lo be pro
ducing something better ,than wo 
have in Connecticut, there will be 
little time lost in accepting the 
lesson on this side of the boun 
dary. But up to yet it isn’t observ
able that they do things so mucii 
better over the line.

Connecticut traffle signals may 
not be completely uniform— and it 
is yet to be proven that a uniform 
system of traffle systems is work
able— but In this stale there are 
very few towns or cities where tin* 
signal system isn’t readily under
standable, even by total strangers. 
Hartfordj^ to be sure, has compli
cated her arrangements consider
ably, but the state as a whole has 
been for some time quite cletfrly 
traffic-directed, certainly much bet
ter than its northern neighbor. And 
its people will rather resent being 
told that they must hurry up and 
copy the Bay State’s new law.

Suppose we wait a few minutes 
and see whether they’ve really got 
anything.

lectures illustrated by microecopic 
slides in a calcium lighted projec
tor.

Right now w’e can recall the ex
act appearance of some of the mon
sters tha t  live in yeast, in ,flour- 
and-water paste several hours old 
and in vinegar. To say nothing of 
the frlg^htfully horrific creatures 
that dash madly about, devouring 
each other at a terrible rate, in a 
drop of sea water.

The kids of tha t  generation got 
a tine kick out of the glorified mag
ic lanterns tha t  magnified Invisible 
living organisms by some ten thou
sand diameters. Also some of the 
unholiest nightmares tha t  ever hu
man being was ridden by.

When the movies spring" the 
vinegar phalanxes, be warned and 
tie the youngsters in their beds aft
er they have beheld the awfulness 
thereof. Children may be a good 
bit more hard boiled nowadays than 
(hey w'ere a generation ago— but If 
they can watch one terrible looking 
animal being swallowed and digest
ed by another much more terrible, 
four times as big and quite translu
cent into the bargain, without hav
ing the heebie-jeebies that night, 
w6 miss a guess.

H EA LlH4 »E T A D V IC i
D r F ra n k  McCoy ̂

e//ClOSe- STAMPBD /UXDRE^I^O £//^£10P£ for r e p l y
<g)<aw m .eoY HKAint semret iosAMOiiBS- CAL.

PTOMAINE POISONING

110 d a te
)AME RICAN 
N I S  T O R Y

New York, July 6.— In those 
hours just before dawn, when the 
all-nigbtors are ' starting for home 
and tli(' “ early to beds’’ are disturb-
ed by apprciaching morm^ | j ĵg epidemics or ergotism. Potatoes
....... . .................... or, o. known to produce poi-

More people are killed from 
what they eat than die from no 
eating. While most deaths are 
caused by a very slow food poison
ing which Interferes with some 
part of the body, we sometimes 
read about people dying , suddenly 
from sotnetblng they have eaten, 
and it is important that you know 
what causes this and what to do 
if you or some one close to you 
are so stricken.

Those substances tha t  are poi
sonous In themselves, for example 
some classes of mushrooms con
taining a poisonous liquid called 
muscarine, while sometimes mis
taken for food, can scarcely be 
classed as ptomaines. Some types of 
fish contain pplsonous subsfences 
even when fresh, and one can only 
guard against these by knowing the 
varieties or by depending upon re
liable markets.

F a r  more frequently met with 
than these poisonous substances 
are cases of poisoning from food 
that has become contaminated by 
Improper handling. This Is some
times caused by the presence of air 
and live bacteria in metal contain
ed foods, or from specific organ

ism s  such as tubrecular bacilli, 
trichinosis or typhoid.

Animals or bees may be fed up
on substances ' \ h a t  make their 
products poisonous to man. Rye 
may be infected with a smut cans

<^ld pArts combined with a peculiar, 
odor, .should be sufficient excuse 
for discarding canned foods.

Sometimes milk and cheese be
come infected with a bacteria 
which causes intestinal irritation. 
In fish and mussels as well as in 
animals that have eaten poisonous 
substances, the liver Is the most 
dangerous pkrt to eat. Almost every 
type of meat, fish and fowl Is li
able to produce these poisons. It 
i.s Interesting that  the only excep
tions to this is lamb and mutton. 
There is a type, of poisoning caus
ing paralysis o f ' th e  legs from the 
use of the chickVpea.

Sometimes good wholesome foods 
such as meat, egg*, milk, fish and 
strawberries will produce violent 
symptoms in certain individuals. 
This Is an Idiosyncrasy concerning 
some special protein., A person so 
affected can usually c^btaln immu
nity by starting with small quanti
ties of the offending foods, inauffl- 
clent to be unpleasant, and gradu-1 
ally Increase the am ount used.

1901-

1912-

^oning from using well sprouted 
potatoes or those which have lain 
In 'the sun after  digging. Wild po
tatoes sometimes will do this also, 
producing jaundice. Peaches will 
sometimes cause “summer com
plaint" for some unknowif reason, 
possibly in some cases because the 
seeds are also used.

The treatm ent for any of these 
food poisonings Is lo give an em
etic so as to freely wash out the 

(ffl, 8
mas. Then keep the> patient active, 
exercising enough to produce sweat
ing if possible. Sometimes the 
symptoms do not appear for several 
days, in which case It is advisable

strides Ih -ough the gilded and be- 
crystallod open spaces of Manhat
tan ritzy ballrooms.

Disillusion enters In the shape of 
the scrubwoman.

’CvUtetlier she happens to be the 
scrubwoman at the Rltz “ crystal 
room” or the Staten Island ferry 
lunch room, sbe is the same scrub
woman who came to “ help 'out 
.grandma” on Saturday. That Is to 
say, slie’s the same type. Ofttlmes 
she passes like a wrinkled, bent
wraith before the beglnned gentsi stomaeffl, and to glv'ft copious eno- 
who have clung to the bitter end..

The kirge and liveried gent who 
spina tbs revolving doors, or the 
other large and liveried gent who 
open.s your taxi, may wear gold
buttons and gold braid; but the to give a cathartic and large quan- along very well without starch and 
scrulvvoman stays her own, hum- titles of water, with sweating a n d : sugar, and under certain forced 
ble self, splashing her pall and mop 1 enemas. ! circumstances men have lived for
about from spot to spot, wearily I Tke foregoing cases can not bo years under practically an exclusive 
greeting the Manhattan dawn with I lagged as true-ptomaine poisoning, I meat diet. Don’t worry about not 
the slush of water antkthe slapping: since this is only caused by an al- getting enough starch; the chances 
up and down of her niop rag. Her: kalold poison from pu tre fac tion . ' are you will get too much rather 
eyes do not rise from the/floor to; The moat poisonous of the pto- than too little, 
survey the lonely glitter of rococo m a ln e s  is mytllotoxln, found In; Question: D. L. writes; “ We read 
decorations and ornate fixtures. ; spoiling mussels. Another very pot- and appreciate your articles very 

W hether you finu her in the lob- sonous ptomaine is produced by tiiq| much. My wife is Buffering from

Questions and Answers
Question; C. B. asks: ' 'W hat is 

a good diet for an anemic person’!’’
Answer: The first thing  ̂ to re

member is that  anemic patients 
must not be stuffed with an Excess 
of food. At the s ta r t  of treannent, 
a fruit? diet will do more than any 
other diet to b r in g 'th e  blood back 
to normal. After the fruit fast, all 
meals should be carefully balanced, 
using a reasonable amount of glh 
the different food substances. As 
soon as the toxemia which pro>- 
duces anemia is thrown out of the', 
system the body will be able to get 
the btnefl! of any good food.

Question; M. P. writes: “ My 
meals are mostly milk and fruit, 
or a protein and vegetable. I am 
afraid I do not get enough starch. 
Does the body require a definite 
amount of starch, and will I suffer 
on account of the small quantily 1 
take In?”

Ahswer: I do not believe It Is 
necessary to use any highly starchy 
foods at all In the diet. Of course, 
there la always a small amount 
found In the non-starchy vege
tables. Carnivorous animals get

JULY 0
1747— Birthday of John Pahl 

Jones, naval hero.
1785— Congress established a 

standard dollar.
1837— Texas, sent an ambassador 

to Washington.
1837— First political convention to 

use the name “Republican’’ 
met in Detroit.
Philippine General Bellarnii- 
no surrendered to U. S. 
troops,
■General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs in convention in 
San Francisco refused to en
dorse woman suffrage.

If You Want to Sell or 
Rent Quickly We 

Suggest That You

L et Us 

Rem odel T he 

Plum bing
•—you’ll find it one of the^great- 
est features in helping make 
the sale.

Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating
28 Spruce St.. Phone 641
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for news of our
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SALE ■

WATKINS ■ 
i^ROTHERS 0

by of a .skyscraper or the office of 
a Wall street magnate or the ball' 
room of a ritzy hotel, ahe reraaina 
tbe syinb'ol of bumble toil— per
haps the Dest symbol one can find 
in New York.

Noted in passing: . . . George 
Collins, the executive secretary to 
New York’s mayor, wma a-truck 
driver for 17 years. . . . And one 

,of the siuivest, best dressed, genteel 
individuals, outside of Walker him
self. or Adolph .Meiijoii. . . .

A.swarm of bees in tbe old 
Hell’s Kitchen belt. . . . Five peo
ple pursuing a rolling dime, and all 
but losing their lives. . . After all, 
the middle of the street is not the 
safest spot in ManliaUnn. . . . 
.Son.g plug.gers. . . . Suburban real 
estate salesmen meetlnr: the com
mutation trains. . . . And wearing 
lavender bands on their panamas.
. . . Skeletons of umbrellas lining 
Ihe gutter aft'fer a rain storm. . . . 
More trade for the street corner 
umbrella salesman. . . .

The blind news butcher who sits, 
in front of the Pennsylvania Sta- 

I tion, talking things over with the 
■ Pullman porters. . . . Here ne 

hears of tbe world: of things going 
on in Chicago, Florida. California.

bacillus hotulinus, and produces 
what la.known as botulism, first 
known as sausage poisoning. This 
organism has also been found in 
ham, and as it is very widely dis
tributed in the soil, it may be pres- 
enti in many vegetable products, 
most likely those that are home 
canned. The poisons are not pres
ent in raw or freshly cooked foods. 
The presence of bubbles of gas and 
the softened appearance of the sol-

bigh blood pressure. Some of the 
doctors tell us it cannot be cured. 
Would appreciate your advice on 
same.”

Answer: The cause is due eit’uer 
to hardening of the arteries or a r
terial tension, and most cases can 
be cured by diet alone, if you will 
send a large, self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope l will be glad to for
ward additional information on this 
subject.
:__________________________ ^ _____

. . . He talks .a s  though he,had 
seen them all, or Intended to. . . . 
He talks of people who T)ass; <it 
things that happen around horn. '
. . Sightless;’he sees more than any 
one in the hurrying crowd about 
him. . . .

And there’s the blind man who 
mingles In the subway crowd each 
night. Here is a true miracle man 
of Manhattan. Many a night I have 
seen him leave the shuttle train, 
feel bis way along the long, ru.sb 
Ing lane a t Times Square and take 
a Brooklyn-bound express,. Opce 1 
aboard, be feels his way along wit'.i' 
his stick, slapping it against the 
feet of those who Una the seats.

Finally he locates the Iron bars that 
guard the sliding train doors and 
there he perches, counting the sta
tions on his fingers, keenly aware 
of each stop. And, they tell me, he 
never makes a mistake.

GILBERT SWAN.

A ’fflOUGHI
.ludge not according 

mice.—^ o h n  7:24.
to appear-

There are no .greater wretches in 
the world than many of those whom 
people in general lake to be happy. 
---Seneca.

FOUNTAIN
SPECIALTIES

^ ad e  to suit you. We
\

take pride in the varie
ty of\ ice cream dishes 
and '^cold drinks we 
serve at our fountain. 
You’ve pissed many a 
treat if \^you haven’t 
been stopping here.

CANOY
V

Apollo Chocolates
A

Whitman’s Chocolates
Cynthia Sweets \

Q U IN H ’S
■V

Murray’s
‘Correct But Inexpensive’ 

State TheateryBuilding '

Brown Derby Dayl
■'5

y MlSUNDKRS'l'OOD
Jim Reed, who flopped from pro

nounced wetness to arid dryness all 
of a sudden when he was* seeking 
the Democratic nomination for 
President with the aid of Southern 
dry votes. Is frantically flopping 
back Into wetness again, having 
found that  the red hot rocks of 
rum denunciation have burned his 
pollltcal fingers.

The “ moral forces of the coun
t ry ” are not embodied in the Anti- 
Saloon League, Jim  now declares. 
He says the newspapers “strangely 
misunderstood” him a t Houston 
when they represented him as say
ing so. That is a. queer thing about 
newspapers— that  when a man says 
"black” they cannot understand 
that  he means "white.” But Jim 
ought to know tha t  he is bound to 
be thus misrepresented in any
thing he says— and not talk 
much.

so

THE OLD RETURNS 
Quite soon, it is announced, the 

movies fire to show the develop
ment of the wigglers in vinegar, 
the  growth of bacteria in cheese 
and such like weird demonstrations 
of the microscope. All of which wjll 
be brand new— to people too young 
to have attended, forty years ago,

/

Z '

HOUSTON'

O T '
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Assortment
of new Felts and Crepe 
Hats just arrived.

All wantetd shades and sizes

1,95 ”  3 95

\

' O^E DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY

Full Fashioned 
, Chiffoi^Hose

Regular 1.95 value 
Special a t .......... 1.29

Not more than two pair to a 
SttfttoaMab

J
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I We Are Closing Out the Balance of |
I Our Stock I

1 l a w i m S^q w e r s  i
I ECLIPSE LAWN MOWERS |
= The mower with*automatic adjustment—roller bear- S 
= ings with takeup feature an(  ̂ many other points that ’ = 
5 make it a wonderful mower and has led many local sat- 5 
i  isfied customers to recommend it very highly." =
I 16 inch S ize ............................  ........$20.50 |
I 18 inch Size  ......... ........ ...........$22.00 i
I 20 inch S ize ................................. <.. $23.50 |

1 Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co. I
2  Phone 4.59 1
S  ' s
niiii i i i ii i i ii i i i ii i i i ii i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i iu i i i i i i i i i i

ORIOLE
852-2

Combination
Range

Large Oven with Heat Control 
Large Broiler 
Full sized top with pilot and 

Oriole Patent Grates 
\ This fine range has enamel lin* 
lngs~top, door panels and splash
ers in white porcelain enamel.

\
' \ $ 125.00
E^ery appliance sold by this 

comp)^ny has been tested in our 
labor^ory.

THE\MANCHESTER 
a s  COMPANY

-V - '
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Mrs. Cajrrie Burnham, who has 
acted as housekeeper for Harry K. 
Viner and family, in Cromwell 
through the winteH is spending her 
summer vication at her apartment 
here.

Arthur Eiseman and family of 
Elmhurst, L. I., are spending the\ 
summer at their Hebron home. '

Miss Helen Gilbert has Returned 
from New York City where she 
spent the two last weeks of June 
with friends, and will spend the 
summier at her Hebron home. Miss 

-<lilbert is under contract to return 
to the Unquowa school in Bridge
port for the coming school year.

Mrs. Francis G. Waldo has been 
confined to her house by Illness fpr 
the last few days. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis, of Gilead, is as
sisting in her care.

Quite a delegation of the mem
bers of the Seventh Day Advent 
faith in Hopevale have attended the 
campmeeting held by that religious 
denomination in South Lancaster, 
Mass., the past week. The entire 
family of Paul Broome has spent 
the week there, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Benzlnger and family spent some 
days, and Leslie and Donald Coates 
spent the week end there.

Visitors recently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Johnson were 
Mrs. Helej Donahey and son, Cal
vin, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stew
art of Tylerville.

Miss Marion Woodward is spend
ing two weeks at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Higgins in East Hertford. ,

Crops of all kinds are in a back
ward state of development owing to 
the cool late spring and the rainy 
weather , for the past two weeks or 
more.

The 11th district meeting of the 
American Legion was held at the 
town hall, Hebron Center, Sunday 
afternoon, representatives of all the 

..legion posts . belonging to district 
four being present. Some of the 
towns included in this district were 
Willimantic, Rockville, East Hamp
ton, South Coventry, besides Colum
bia and Hebron united. About fifty 
were present. The occasion was a 
joint meeting of the posts mention
ed and the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Legion. Legion matters were 
discussed in an enthusiastic con
ference. Refreshments of cake, ice 
cream, and cold drinks were served. 
Commander Allen W. H. Sterry 
presided and Mrs.' Sterry was also 
present and assisted the ladles of 
the auxiliary.

The funeral services of the late 
Mrs. Lucy (Bliss) Richmond, wife 
of Henry E. Richmond, took place 
at 3 p. m., at Gilead Cemetery, the 
Rev. John Deeter, pastor of the 
Congregational churches of Hebron 
and Gilead, officiating. Besides her 
husband, Mrs. 'Richmond leaves a 

'brother, Frank Bliss, residing in 
Hebron. At noon, on Sunday, the 
Rev. T. D. Martin officiated at the 
comihittal services held at St. Pe
ter’s Cemetery, for the remains of 
the late Mrs. Elizabeth Whittlesey 
Phelps Birdsey, who died just a 
year previous at Los Angeles,' Cal.
A number of friends and relatives 
were present at this memorial serv
ice. ■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Tucker of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Martindale of Plainville spent the 
week-end as guests of their moth
er, Mrs. Carrie Burnham.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray and 
children, also Mrs. Sherwood Miner 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mrs. Miner’s sister. Miss Hannah 
Fuller, in East Haddam.

The Rev. John Mitchell of Staf
ford Springs preached to the 
Czecho-Slovaklans of the town and 
vicinity at a service held at St. Pe
ter’s church Sunday afternoon, ad
dressing the hearers in their na
tive tongue. About 50 were present. 
Mrs. Mitchell was also present and 
acted as organist in the musical 
program.

Miss Elizabeth Stanek, her sister. 
Miss Anna Stanek, with their 
mother, Mrs. Stephen Stanek and 
their aur*:, Mrs. Paul Potocek, visit- 
ed Baypath Institute, Springfield,

Ma n c h e s t e r  (c o n n .) e ven tn g  h e r a l d . Fr id a y , j u l y  e; m s .
Mass., recently. Miss Elizabeth 
Stanek, who is a graduate of Wind
ham High school,' will enter the in
stitute next fall as a student of high 
school teaching methods.

Miss-Clarissa Lord is spending a 
month’s vacation from her work as 
teacher and statistician at Connec
ticut State Agricultural college;'’'at 
her Hebron home.

Right of way maps of Hebron 
Green have been received from the 
Connecticut State Highway De
partment by the twenty or more 
property owners wh'ose holdings ad
join the federal aid road through 
the center of the town. The map 
shows the re-establishment-of the 
highway boundary lines or limits 
Bound stones have been set in ac 
cordance with the layout shown on 
the map.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ames W. Sisson were Mrs. 
Hans Oquist of New Britain, who 
spent several days, and Mr. and 
-Mrs. Francis Slater and son, of 
Norwich, week-end guests.

Mrs. Edwin T. Smith has sold 
to Hawley White, of New Haven, 
an acre of land adjoining the prop
erty of Miss Adelle White on Bur
roughs Hill.

A meeting of the Hebron Electric 
Light.committee for the Congrega
tional church was held at the church 
.Monday evening. Members of the 
committee are Lucius Robinson, Ed
ward A. Smith, Albert Hilding, 
Mrs. John Deeter and Mrs. Della 
porter. A trip was made to Gilead 
to Inspect the lights just installed in 
the Gilead church. The method 
used there is very satisfactory, the 
chandeliers formerly used with 
lamps being now utilized for the 
electricity. These lights were used 
for the first time on Sunday last.

H. Clinton Porter was leader of 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening at the Center, tak
ing the place of Fred Brehant, who 
was unable to r.ttend. The topic was 
“ Why Should We Be Christian Am
ericans?”

The family of Joseph Merritt of 
Hartford are at their summer home 
on Fawn Brook. Miss 'Virginia Mer
ritt goes to Columbia University on 
Friday to spend six weeks. Miss 
Merritt and her brother Robert vis
ited the Girl Scout Camps at East 
Hartland on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones were 
week-end guests of Mr. Jones’ moth
er in New Jersey. Mrs. Jones will 
remain for a week or two as the 
guest of her mother-in-law.

Mrs. W. A. White of Montville 
was the guest o f ' Mrs. Amanda 
White Potter for several days re
cently.

Mr. and \Mrs. Harold Barrows 
and Miss Adelaide Barrows of 
Hartford were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Helen White.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. White of 
New Haven have returned to their 
home af’ -r spending two weeks as 
gupsts of Miss Adelle White.

F . A C T S —  _  A  ^  O  1Connjicticu;
CONNE^T^UT CHAMBER OF C.OMME'RCE

A B O  U T
t

MANY LOCAL PEOPLE 
AT PLEASANT VIEW

Manchester people who were 
guests over the holiday at the Wad
dell and Erickson cottage. Pleasant 
View, included the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hultman and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eridkson 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. James 
Ruddell, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. William As- 
pinwall, Sherwood Anderson, Paul 
Erickson and J. A. Hultman of 
Haitford. Those who are vacation
ing at the cottage at present are 
Miss Florence Ford, Miss Ethel 
Brown, Raymond Johnson, Albert 
Anderson and daughter Evelyn of 
this town; Mrs. J. A. Hultman and 
son of Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Monahan and daughter of Paw- 
iucket, R. I.

Americans spent nearly one bil
lion dollars for the building of 
apartments in 1927, which is more 
than the total outlay for one fam
ily houses. All told the cities 
spent $3,593,839,405 for building 
operatfbns.

Young Folks!
I

Start A  Savings Account Now In

The “ Golden 'Egg”  
Savings Bank

$2.00 Will Open An Account.

Feed the .goose daily and you .will be 
surprised how it will grow.

When the coins 
you save are drop- 
ped in the mouth 
of the goose the 
wings, tail and 
tongue r e s p o n d  
with action. You’ll 
enjoy saving in 
one of these banks. 

Open an account 
. with $2 or more 

and get one now;

(147) Connecticut Casualty Insurance Companies.
Like the life and fire Insurance companies of Connecticut, 

the casualty companies of this state have a tremendous busi
ness each year. Premium Income of the eight such companies 
and the casualty departments of >he three life companies that 
write both life and casualty policies amounted to $166,000,- 
000 last year. This is 1,006 %  more than the $15,000,000 in 
premium Income during 1908.
. * companies at the beginning of this year
totaled $252,273,34 2, or 869.% more than thfe assets Of the six
ln r?26  36?437^^^

P̂ ’ d̂ up capital of the present casualty companies and 
^  three life-casualty .companies amounts to $44,900,000. 
Twenty years ago the combined capital was $4,250,00>. Total 

oi'®® (excluding capital and surplus) amounted to $264,- 
212,874 last year. This Included the liabilities of the eight cas-

liabilities excluding capital amounted to. 
$15,(r84,679 twenty years ago.

Total disbursements a year ago amounted to $151,000,000. 
Twenty years ago disbursements totaled $14,847,706. The 
largest single expense each year was the netnosses and claims 
paid, which a year ago amounted to $68,600,000 and twenty 
years ago to $6,200,000.

The surplus of the 11 companies over all liabilities today Is 
more than 12 times the surplus of 1908. The figure for 1927 Is 
$86,887,461 and for 1908, $7,032,757. Today the surplus as re- 
OOo'̂  policy-holders in these companies is almost $100,000,-

Monday— Connecticut Fraternal Societies
<»

Lv. HARTFORD 
ROCKVILLE 

Due STAFFORD

A.M.

~5.50
6.30

A.M. A.M. P.M, 
7.30 10.00 12.15 
8.20 10.50 1.05
9.00 1.45

P.M. P.M- 
2.15 4.15
3.05 6.05
3.45 5.45

A.M.
Lv. STAFFORD 5,30 

ROCKVILLE 8.10 
Due HARTFORD ------

A.M. A.M. 
—  6..50
6.25 7..30
7.15 ------

A.M. A.M.

T i o  ' I lot
9.20 11.50

A.M.
11.45
12.25
1.15

P.M. P.M. 
'2.30 4.00
3.10
4.00

4.40

Eastern Standard Time

C oa ch es  L e a v e  F rom :

Packard's Pharmacy
NEW ENGLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.

/-

The Romance of 
^  Shouldering a Civjc feponsibllity^

The modern department store is 
much more than a market place. In 
clothing the lieople^and furnishing 
the homes in any community, it 
shoulders a civic responsibility just 
as surely as do the police and fire -de
partment. In keeping people in
formed on new trends in fashion and 
interior decoration, it fulfills an edu
cational job as certainly as do the 
schools. In arranging exhibits, fairs 
and special shows, itv fulfills a public 
service as certainly as do libraries and 
museums. To realize that we con-' 
tribute to the cultural as well as to the 
material side of this community is to 
find romance in business.

For Full Pariculars Read Our Adv.
in the Herald i

Monday Night, July 9th

FAYETTE B. CIARKE 
TO BUILD NEW HOME

Stafford-Rockville
Hartford

M o t o r  C o a c h  S e r v i c e

Commencing Sunday, July 8, coaches will operate 
through from Hartford and Rockville to Stafford 
Springs via Crystal Lake.

Gives Contract to Gustave 
Schreiber and Sons— Will 
Be in Hollywood Tract.

Fayette B. Clarke, of Main street, 
well known insurance man, today 
awarded the contract to Gustave 
Schreiber .& Sons for his new home 
to be erected on a lot in tlje Holly
wood subdivision .on the south side 
of Porter street at Lancaster road. 
The dwelling will be of colonial type 
and will be built entirely of brick. 
It will have a frontage of 46 feet on 
Porter street and about 50 feet on 
Lancaster road and will contain 
n ne rooms. The wing in the rear 
will provide for a two-car garage 
with an entrance from Eancastcr 
road and will allow for chambers 
on the second story.

The lot has a frontage on Porter 
street of 85 feet with a depth of 165 
feet and has a sweeping curve on 
Lancaster road. Work on the foun- 
^^yon will begin at once. The ar
chitect Is Archibald Sharpe of Wil
limantic.

In compliance with our custom of 
printing annually . during the hot 
weather some terrible thing, we 
wish to report today that S. J. Risk 
Is an Insurance agent at Muskegon, Mich.
------------ ----------------------

a l l  m a n n e r  o f  A i l m e n t s
are greatly benefited with only a 
few treatments.

d r . j . PAUL BITGOOD
NA'TUREOPATH

1 Franklin St., South Manchester 
-W ill Make Calls.

CHANGE YOUR OIL
Use Marland Super Motor Oil

CampbeO’s Filling StaHon
 ̂ Phone 1551

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND

Arthur A. Knofla

T h e  Ni

THF woi^ii)

\ Series

ADVANCED SIX MODELS

miles per hour

SPECIAL SIX MODELS'

7 0 - 7 1
miles per hour

STANDARD SIX MODELS

65- 7i /
mi lei per hour

Other Impwhmf 
Features ̂

No other ta r has a ll o f  them

Salon Bodies
Twin Ignition motor
12 Air Craft type sparii 

plugs
y

High compression
Bohnalite alumi> 

num pistons (/n» 
var Struts)

T-bearing crank*
ahaft (fiollovB 
crank pins)

Houdaille and Love- 
Joy shock absorb
ers (axcluaive Nash 
mounting)

\ Torsional vibration 
damper

New double drop 
frame

Bijur centralised 
chassis lubrica
tion

Exterior metalware 
chrome plated 
over nickel

Short turning 
radius

World’s easiest 
steering

Biflex-Nash bun^- * 
ers and bumper- 
ettes

875 Main St. Phone 782-2

EMIEL STREDE 
Concrete Contractor
Foundations, Sidewalks, etc. 
Quality work at reasonable price. 

MANCHESTER GREEN 
Phone

MADDEN BROTHERS
MAIN STREET AND BRAINARD PLACE

ADVERTISE IN THEJ H E R A L D -IT  PAYS

STAKDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
. n

MAIL THIS COUPON 
AND AVOID THE DETOURS 
, THIS SUMMER

■ «
Socony Touring Service, Dept. B.

26 Broadway, New York City

I am touring from............................................ .
/
to---------------------------------- ---------- Please send

me road information.

Name..— .....
t

Address :...— ■ _____________________ _

>/

Q O C O N Y  Touring Service has already answered 
^  thousands o f specific requests from motorists for 
help in planning their tours.o

Tell us where you are going, and w ell tell you 
how to go. This service is free.

Wherever you go in New York and New England, 
you will add to the pleasure o f your trip by using 
Socony gasoline and motor oil.

The Home Bank & Trust Co.
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The . schedule 'fo r  all baseball 
games in ' ■ the West Side Sejiibr 
league which convenes at 6:15 Mon
day and Friday evenings was, an
nounced today by Instracto>' James 
Dowd as follows:
' . F irst Bound

Monday, Jul^A 9— Hudsons vs. 
Nashs.

Friday, July 13— Cadillacs vs 
Fords.

hfonday, July 16— Hudsons v.s. 
Cadillacs.

Friday, July 20— Nashs vs For is. 
Monday, July 23— Cadillacs vs 

Nashs.
Friday, July 27— Hudsons vs. 

■Fords.
S e c ^ d  Bound

Monday, July 30— Hudsons vs 
Nashs.
- Friday, A»gust 3— Cadillacs vh 
Fords.

Monday, August 6— Hudsons vs 
Cadillacs.

Friday, August 10— Nashs vs 
Fords.

Monday, August 13— Cadillacs 
vs Nashs.

E v a n s  C a l l s  K r e s s :  :

X B e s t  R o o k i e  A t  B a t

By BILLY EVANS |
Unquestionably the batting star 

of the early season in the majors 
has been Shortstop Ralph Kmis of 
the St. Louis Browns. He went so 
good during the first month of play 
that he crowded the veteran Walter 
Gerber out of the lineup and won 
for himself the job as a.regular.

It is a rather interesting coinci
dence that the passing of Gerber 
from St. Louis was a good thing for 
the Boston Red Sox. Sold to that 
club, his presence in the infield 
steadied the youngsters and Carri- 
gan’s team put on a winning streak 
that carried it from .last place to 
fourth.

While this chap Kress has been 
impressive in all features of play, 
his work at the bat has stood out. 
During the first month of play he 
was .better than .500 a goodly por

ing the first few months of play?
Time alone will tell fhe story. 

During the 22 years I called balls 
and strikes in the American League, 
I saw a score or more Of youngsters 
who started as has Kress. A few/of 
them continued merrily on their 
way while ̂  majority were stopped 
cold.

Kress has a nice free style at the 
bat and takes a healthy cut at the 
ball. He looks like a player who 
should stick in the .300 class or 
mighty close to it. In his first trip 
around l;he American League cir
cuit, he wasn’t bothered by the 
pitching. If he can sur^ve the secr 
ond and third meeting with the va
rious staffs of the seven ot̂ her 
clubs, then he must be labeled a 
real big league hitter.

The phenomenal start made fay

broadcast .;iU , over the'^league.
Last .year itress : played. wito-TijI-‘ 

sa in. the Western League, Hla: bat
ting average warf a feir poUita bet
ter than .300._In the same league 
was Carl Lind,” who haa filled In ao 
wen ’fqr-.Cleyeldiid at. sefepnd base.- 
In the minors’ last year* Lind rated 
about 1 5 'points better than Kress 
as a batsman. Yet in the majors^ 
Kress in the first 50*: games of the 
year tops Lind by about 100 pointA 
Explain that one.

• .In the National League, Lloyd
Waner.,was the li927 sensation. He 
did much to help -the Pittsburgh 
club^win the pennant. National 
League pitchers said he was away 
over his head, that he had a fataJ 
weaknesa that would make itself 
apparent this year. So far the joke 
is on the pitchers, for Waner is hit
ting ■well over .300.

Manager Dan Hdwley of the St. 
L'juis Browns will be more than 
satisfied if Kress 'hits withhu 100 
points of the high mark he main
tained during the early months of 
the race. ■ .

LIKES FOOTBALL SCOUTING— ,------ - ----------------  o----- .. I Kress at the bat is certain to make
tionW  the time. Since then he has I the youngsl^gr a marked man. Rival Wisconsin and Alabama football 
gone back considerable, but he re- 1 pitchers are sure to work on him | teams will scout each other next

[carefully. If he has a weakness it | fall, although Coach Thistlethwaite 
Will Kress fane as the season j v/ill soon be discovered’. »As m.ajor suggested a non-scouting agree-1

Tri-Mo-B- 1 7  I progresses or will hq continue to hit league pitchers hhve a habit of gos-
Friday, August 17 Hudsons vs j aii^kinds of pitching as he did dur- 1  siping that knowledge will soon beFords.

ment. Wallace 
couldn’t see it.

Wade at Alabama

P'4 -'S’--*

HUGH

COLLEGE CREWS B A H U N C TO D A Y  

FOR HONORS A T OLYMPIC R E U H A

Yak, C ( ^ b i a ,  California

and Princeton is Semi-Fi

nals; AnyAing May Hap-

Major League 
Standing's

BY HENRY L. FARRELL _
There is something with an instinctive kick ha a ball g a ^  

when the leader of the infielders holds up a pair of fingers and 
shouts—“Two down, everybody! Two down!”

It means that the biggest part of the Job ha« been done Md 
with two batters of the opposing side retired tlie momentafry 
crisis has been passed in the average ^ e .

Getting two men of the batting^ 
side is a happy relief for any ball 
club and getting two oi  ̂ the same 
play is a regular joy. And when

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

By M.ILCOLM ROY

Philadelphia, July G.— Yale, Co
lumbia, California and Princeton. 
These are four names to conjure 
with in the rov.ing v.-orlcl today, for 
it is from this select grouping th.nt 
the crew which will carry Old Glory 
to the Olympic regatta in Amster
dam next month, will emerge. They 
will race on the Schuylkill in tin'' 
semi-finals today and in the finals 

'tomorrow.
Each one of the four more than 

lived up to it.s fame of rowing 
greatness in the trial heats hold 
yesterday and two of them, Colum
bia and Princelon, more than out
did themselves. It had hardly been 
expected that either of the two 
would stand out as such superla
tive crews as their splendid racing 
stamped them to be. Just how they 
will endure their second trial by 
fire in the semi finals this after
noon is a matter of conjecture but 
after yesterday's surprise almost 
anything is likely to happen in the 
two big clashes which bring Cali
fornia and Columbia together ;n 
one semi-final and Yale and Prince
ton in the other.

On past performances Yale and 
California should win but this re
gatta is seeing past performances 
thrown into the discard right, and 
le'ft. Only sheer power and speed 
cou-gt on the Schuylkill these July 
evenings.

D ram atic V ictory
There ■was sdmethihg peculiarly 

dramatic m Colunibia's smashi^ 
vict'bry over Harvarl5”y&^ 
some^thing of th;e epic.a.b'o’ut Prince
ton’s dogged battle with the cham
pionship Califojrnia crew, a battle 
In which the ' f i g ^  did no,t admit 
defeat until t.Se laŝ t ■v̂ fth'erlng 
str^ e  had been rowed an](i t ^  
Gdrden Bears had jammed tfie prp’w 
of tSeir slim crajt, tĥ e Golde'i' 
Gate, across the finish line by a 
soajit length.

Yale’s victory in its raxe " t̂-h 
the highly prafeed but disap̂ point*-' 
iug Wyandotte B. C. cjrew was ex- 
pec^d. 'The Blue rbw ^ in a ê’r- 
functory rnanner tp defeat a rela; 
tively weak crew which had failed 
dismally to come up to exp^eta- 
ttOD̂ .

Columbia was determined up^n 
a r^ iH g ^Ivat'ion aitjr iis he^t 
r ^ a ’ii^  <i«!f.eat by Cal.lfojmla at 
Poufhke^epsie and the sfebcl̂  occs^ 
sibi^d by ^he loss of its main* 

:^ c  Larahart, yete?a:ii 
only ^ 0  day,s aigo. The”New* 

rbwe*d Harvard into ttfe 
l^un^  Ip the firj't dozen strokes' 
aS& won . l^  fiy§ (engt&.

Last
Alafitai  ̂ m cBip of the 

Ney swi§3li'ed from No.
2 0̂ sijroj^-e'bniy a few hours b'e"- 

b'apUspi of fire 
M rey stroke oars

Y9. Wd, and hTraerg®! a Colum-

Eastern League
New Hav^n 3, Waterbury 0 (1).
New Hav'e.n - Waterbury (2nd, 

rain.)
Albany 8, Hartford 5.
Providence 8, Bridgeport 4.
Springfield-Pittsfield (rain).

American League
Philadelphia 5, Boston 0.
Only game scheduled.

National League
New York-Pittsburgh (rain).
Philadelphia-Boston (rain).
Others not scheduled.\

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League '
W. L. PC.

New H aven ........... 47 22 .681
Pittsfield ...............  37 33 .529
Ha-i-tforcl ...............  36 33 .523
Providence ........... 34 31 .523
Albany .................... 36 38 .486
Bridgeport.............  34 40 .459
Springfield.............  31 36 .463
Waterbury............. 22 34 .333

American League
W. L. PC.

New York ............. 54 18 .750
Philadelphia......... 44 31 .587
St. L ou is .................  38 37 .507
Cleveland ............. 35 40 .467
W'ashington........... 33 41 .446
Chicago .................  32 42 .432
Boston .................... 30 41 .424
D etroit...................  29 45 .392

National League
W. L. PC.

St. L o u is ...............  47 28 .627
New Y o rk ...............  41 27 .603
Cincinnati . 4 3  34 .558
Chica[gb.................  42 34 .553
Brooklyn ...............  38 33 .535
Pittsburgh............ '̂2 39 .451
B oston ...................  23 46 .33’4
Philadelphi:-, 21 46 .313

.IAMBS TODAY

30).

( 2 ) .

\ t

cetoa, a green aad InexperJ- 
c » ^ .  fb u ^  Its^f for the

«i tF e 'he^  of battle, 
st grbat'

rew, p,,rlncetgn Jumped

^  a j ^ r ^ ^ ^ b l t  and pulled 
nse'thar' ■rarlefi between 40 
4'4 aim neTer.let tke Goldeni” *•__ if’**- M

com e

1 %

a ga rter  of a 
u i ^  the race' 

■̂ Se rujg'

'e
oniia  flnaH^

Eastern Leagi}^ 
Hartford at Springfield (3 
A l̂bany at Pittsfield. 
Waterbury at New H av^ 
Pfbvidgnce at Bridgeport 

TlSneiican Learae 
•’c.'fgo at Washington. 

Louis at New York (2) 
■ oit at Boston (2). - 
'land at Philadelphia. 

Nation^ league 
,New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. , 
Others not scheduled. '

NEWS OP / aGK WABHOF

Jack Warhop, •who was with the 
New York Yankees for eight sea
sons until 1915, is now manager of 
the Sp'artanburg team In the ,Sally 
League.

HOW TEiI b HÂ S d n ^ G E D ;

Larry Lajoje once led, .the Amerl-^ 
can League in hitting with a mark 
of .3_29. A player whose average 
doesn’t bjsat that these days Isn’t 
reckoned'a very great hatter.

battled forward to win by three 
quarters of a lengj^.

In addition to the eights and 
fours, the single scullers ■will get 
Into the picture today with the vetf- 
eran’ waiter Hoover seeking to re
gain som'e of his lost glory by go- 
;lBig to Amsterdam In the qqest of 
ChyiuPic- victory. Against Hoover 

eight ^thgr sculler's with Rus- 
^  C,qdnmn of BWto’h, Keh Myers 
iM Phllajielphla ah'd Otto Schobn- 
leld ol New Orleans standing oiit.

. > XL.;

a team develops a combination 
that can kill two as easily as one 
and makes a habit of it it has the 
fundamental foundation of'-a great 
team.

It is an old adage that . the 
power of a ball club, is shown by 
a line drav/n through the middle 
of the diamond, meaning that a 
ball club to be good must have a 
good catcher, a good second base
man and a good center fielder.

Every great team has had a 
second baseman but a great 

second baseman is not always a 
great pivot in a double play. It 
has boeii rare comparatively when 
a great second baseman was a 
great individual and a great com
bination man on a double play. 
Hornsby is one, who is not and so 
is Frisch.

The value of a double play com
bination was shown by the famous 
old Chicago Club machine with 
Tinker, Evers and Chance, a 
combination of double killers that 
has passed its name down as a 
trade-mark for that play.

Barry to Collins to MeInnis was 
the killing combination of the fa
mous ? 10 0,0 00 infield of the 
Philadelphia Athletics and Peck 
to Harris to Judge spelled two 
pennants for the Washington Sen
ators.

This season another smoothly 
functioning second base combina
tion is threatening to double play 
the Cincinnati Reds into the Na

tional League pennant. Ford to 
Critz to :Selly had accounted for 
almost 100 doukle kilHngs in the 
first qharter of the season and 
there is no telling ■what kind of a 
record they will be able to make 
before the season closes.

The Reds do not depend entire
ly upon their double-play combina
tion, however, as the team has 
fine pitching and good hitting, but 
the spectacular work of Ford, 
Critz and Kelly has inspired the 
whole team.___

Ford was*'nothln^but an ordi
nary shortstop until he got work
ing with Critz, who is the great
est defensive second, baseman in 
baseball. They have e8tablls|ied 
the fastest work around second 
base, in the majors and In Kelly 
they have not only a good big 
target but the best; arm in the 
league. The work of Kelly may 
he overlooked in the attention 
given to the starter and.the pivot 
man but he was a wow double 
play man when he was with the 
Giants and when he .bad no such 
help. He is as good a pivot man 
on a double play, as be is on the 
finishing end as he proved once in 
one of the greatest plays ' of 
world’s series history > and he can 
start them as well as any first 
baseman .pf all time. ;

There -will be arguments, of 
coi^se, about the greatest double 
play combination of all time, but 
Ford, Critz and Kelly are going 
after the record and you can’t get 
behind records.

Amer|€aii Les^iie
R e s u l t s

At Ph:
s, b £ P  s o x  o

Phllacfelpnia
A%. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bishop, 2b ................  4 1 1 0 1 0
,C6bb, rf ....................  3 1 1 5 0 0
Cochrane, c ..............  1 1 0 6 0 1
A- S'immcms, I f ...... 4 1 2 4 0 0
Hauser, lb  ..............  S 1 0 8 0 1
Mjlller, c f  ..................  4 0 0 0 » 0
Hale. 3b ...........   4 0 8 2 1 1
Hassler, as . ........  2 0 1 2 4 0
Egrnshaw, p , , . . ; . . 4  0 0 0 1 0
Hevihg, c ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0

2e 5 8 M 7 8
Boston

AB. E. H. PO.'a . B.
Flagstead, cf ..........  5 ' 6 1 6 1 1
Mydr. 3b ..................  4 0 0 0 3 0
Tb’dt, lb  ....................  3 0 0 7 1  0
K. Williams. J f ......  8 0 0 1 0 0
Regan, 2 b '................  4 0 1 2  1 0
Taitt, rf ....................  8 0 1 2 6 0
Gerber, ss . . . .  ... . . .  1 0 0 0 1 0
Rollings, X .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Rbfm'ann, c ............  2 0 0 3 0 0
Rbthrbck, x x ..........  1 0 0 6 0 0

’ P. SJmihons, p ......... 0 0 0 1 1  0
’D. WilHam's, xxx  f.'. 0 0 0 0 0 0
B ^ dley , p . . tT .. . . '.  2 0 0 0 8 0
Rogell, SB ................  2 0 0 2 2 0

. aT T  T  ̂  T
Philadelphia .............  000 32h 0« e—«

Two base hits, Hassjer, Hale 2; 
three base hit. H ale; b^ctIs m s , Hass
ler, Coptfran’e; double pla^s,'^^tigstead 
to H p f^ p p , RbgeU to on

11, ]g b ila d ^ i»a  T; b ^ .  
on '|KllB,‘ o|f Br§;dley 1, o B ^ .

and Cqgaqiiy: time, 1: ..̂
X— Ronlnga batted for Qerber In 6th.
xxrsR othrock batted for Hofmann 

in 6jth. * , /
XXX—^D. Williams batted for P. Sim

mons'in 9th.

H a r t l w d  G m e
4>-
At

Ia i CEJM ̂  8B fr A T « R S  B
Albany '

Fitzgerald, U ..  
Gl'eaSbh, 2b . . . .
ByjS. oX ..........
Yoray, Pf .......... .

^adefaa, ss . . . .
c ..........

Johnson, p . . .

AB. R. H PO A.
. '3 2 2 1 0
. 6 1 
. 4 -ro 
. 5 1

1
8

1
5
1

1:
0

. 0.
. 4 . 0 1 18 1
. 2  1 0 0 2
. 8 1 1 2 2
. 8' 0 1 8 0
, 4  2 1 1 6
83̂  ;8 n 12

Griffin, c f ........  . .
S c h f ^ l ,  8b ............ . 4
Rbs^.'.'Ef 6
SlaybacK, i| b .......... . '6
Hbhm~ah, If 6
Maley, I'b ..................  f
E v '^s, ss . . .  .T.....’4
Eisemahn, e . . . . . . .  4
Styb'o'fSki, p . . .  .V .. f-i
Le^X. J t ................................................
Cannon, p ...

H artford '
A^. R n . PO. A . :

h

ird
bMal^, 

ej^s;?] Schme! hases,'

BETFRNS TO ISSEAft

Bob Tartleton,’ who managed 
teams in the "fexas Leag,ue s^eral 
years ago and who u^tU repentiy 
•w.̂ s a scout for ,tĥe Pittsburgh pi
rates,- is now buBlnesB manager of 
the Dallas Steers.

«  5 J2 24 11 8,
.......... I. m  301 00x^ 8.'.'I...... om 010 220—B

sp Rqser, . Hohman,
ana, Eafrell, Byrd, Mad- 

te rTdh, Evans;, sacrifices, 
Byrd: stolen 

orspl, By^d, Tordy; left on 
d 10, Albany 8; double 

t,o SJayhack to Mad- 
V _ YisJIb, <ntt Styborski 4, off 

svIgBtnt 'out, by Styborski 3, 
(t^mKn 2; hits, off Styborski 10 in 7, 
C^ngn l ‘ ln 1; pas'i êa balh Elsemann; 
—^d pitch, Johnspn; losing pitcher, 

yJRorski: umpires," Summers a:nd
----- r.§m e, 1:41. .

levy batted for Styborski in 8th.

A H j (BBANKS'Tb oimBl : !

^ears.

iw t iM m  ’ filieeNDI *<»'

hag
C o «t  % « u e . .  W  ■ -clu.b.,. .#'aa a star

tales o f t

3X5 YOU KtSOW 
Y O l i d t  1«^V V IN >
v o u a  m

l O ^  CjEtA R . ?

aiCiHT I  3 )0  I ,
I 3 )A S '^ £^ ''v
NOTH I E'LS’fc WHt-H
Ttv’  flLLE:l>

TRAfFlC TYDOL

48k

is ' '

f

r

. . .  v ^ - ^ f S

V jisdEffisiE- .  V ' ' ^

x-rV’*

*' ■ "X

Liquid L igh tn in g . . . .

W

TRAFFIC

'  .  I
Tfeat’s wfeat they call this new super-powered TRAFFIC 
T yemdl Gasdifie. In sGientific tests made by leading 
motor transportation companies, T ydol has proven 
that it has these five concrete superiorities. . .  [1] Gives 
faster starting, [21 affords quicker pick-up, \̂ \ yields more 
power, [̂ \ reduces gear-shifting. . .  and [5] is anti-knocking 
. . .  Tank up, today, with T ydol • . .  and get the thrill 
of driving with a tidal wave of power at your command.

i

Made by the makers o f  the N ew V eedol M otor O il 
. . . t h e  tougher, heavier-hodied oil for the modern motors

CAS OLI
There^ Get-UP and CET̂ AWAY m  evety

This *m /, m  ths fsMis 
m s sf sosrj TTDOL 
tump, prsisets fsm 
frsm sutstiHstism ,

“'’B .■
>:V.

. f /  -

■. g

.'■v



Cream of American Athletes 
at Cambridge for Trials; 

/Paddock May Be Defeat- 
: ed in the Sprints.

MANCHESTEB (CONN.) EVENING HERALD.^ FRIDAY, JULY 6,1928.

HOLDING FINAL m O liT S  TODAY 
f FOR PLACES ON OLYMPIC TEAMS

6 —

By DAVIS J. WALSH
Cambridge, Mass., July 

America’s challenge to all who 
would say it nay will be flung down 

.this afternoon before the eyes of a 
world justifiably sceptical of its 
ability to take issue with this super
nation of the athletic ages.

The occasion will be the final try
outs for places on the American 
Olympic team of 192S, the dairy 

^y.process whereby cream is separ- 
•afed from cream, leaving cream. 
There will be no cheese, the Ameri
can athlete being notoriously de
void of that product. In fact, 
those fated to stay at home, when 
'the separator begins its work to
morrow night, would be the Grade 
A article in a country less fortunate 
in its resources, which means near
ly all countries.

Given favorable conditions, the 
challenge of the tryouts may take 
on the aspect of a warning of what 
is to come ht Amsterdam. World’s 
records were trenlbling in the bal
ance this morning in at least four 
events and the class of competition 
in the others was so high that the 
performers anticipated were, in 
many cases, as good as those the 
ultimate Olympic winners them
selves will be able to offer.

Hahn After Record
Lloyd Hahn, for one, was to go 

out after Peltzer’s 800-metre record 
and, when that youn,g man starts 
record-hunting, the chase is virtual
ly over. He already has beaten the 
record in running to new world’s 
time in the half mile indoors and, 
at the eastern tryouts some weeks 
ago, he got down under 1,53, in 
spite of a spotty track and the fact 
that obviously he was “short” of 
work. Hahn probaljly will want 
that record in order to show all 
foreigners just where they stand 

f'with him.
Another record they say Is des

tined to go is the shot put mark, 
now unofficially credited to a Ger
man. John Kuck, the western Ajax,

I is said, variously, to have done 56 
:and 59 feet in practice, eastern 
[daylight time, Nothing.has been 
' said about John using a tennis ball,
! so the assumption is that the record 
[Is his for the taking!

Other Records
Other records were more than 

[possible today in the pole vault and 
running broad jump. Any time you 
get Sabin Carr and Lee Barpes 
vaulting over the same standard, 

Ithe record is not long for this life, 
[provided conditions are favorable. 
iThat goes, too, for any broad jump 
[to which De Hart Hubbard is lend
in g  his presence, particnlarly'^with 
lEd Hamm in there to make him do 
Iat,least 25 feet or take the conse- 
[qubnces.

As for the ^printers, Los Angeles 
recently advertised its race of the 

[century, featuring Paddock. Wyk- 
jff, Lombardi and Bofah. Conced
ing that the coast didn’t overstate 

Jits case, which of course It wouldn’t, 
(the sprint series today and tomor
row will have to go down as the 
lashes of posterib’; either “of” or 
f‘to” will do in tms instance.

The fields are such at 160 and 
!00 metres that one New York 
landicapper, who rather esteems 
limself .as a prophet, has gone so 
tar as to leave Paddock out of the 
loney in each, which means off the 

team for the first time since Char- 
fey first attracted international at
tention in 1919. It may so happen 
that this seer, far from being 
^rong, may be. sustained in full. In 

tacb even Charles himself need not 
De/very far wrong and still finish 
iejiind sprinters like Bracey, Simp- 
)n Wykoff, Russell, Scholz, Hus- 

Cumming, Draper, Lombardi, 
Gnfrey, George, Haynes, Forater. 

Cockrell and Jimmy Quinn. If 
iorah and Bowman suddenly come 

lo overnight form, there will be no 
Answering for what might happen 

the records in either event or 
|)Oth.

With men like these available, 
|1L America needs to reclaim Its 
printing prestige at the Olympics 

a break In conditioning when it 
letf! its men to Amsterdam. Ap- 
(llcation of this estimate can be 
jl|.de almost general with the team 
lat finally will be selected for the 
iternatlonal ,games.

'I'he chal-lenge that will be filed 
In'the field of competition today 
|nd tomorrow will be such as to 
saye little doubt as to the accuracy 

|{ this statement.

Local
Sport
Chatter

\

LAVS.

Sammy 
ball team

Massey’s 
is \  going

All-Star base- 
to play the

Economy Stores nine in East Hart
ford Sunday. ‘

Alex Simpson is planning to take 
part in the Connecticut Professional 
tournament which will be held in 
the near future.

The caddies up at the Manches
ter Countrj" Club are anxiously 
awaiting their annual tournament. 
Two were h^d last year according 
to the age of the participants and 
to say they w'ere big successes 
Avould be putting it mildl3\

The motor 
scheduled for

paced bicj’cle 
the Hartford

races
Velo

drome last night ,were naturally 
postponed because of the heavy 
rain. Incidentally, the weather 
man is again proving a big jinx for 
the Hartford .sports promotors to 
overcome.

important,

Jack Dwyer, former sports editor 
of The Herald, will bo back on the 
job for the next two weeks to sub- 
.stitute'for the writer who will make 
his annual trip to Niantic with the 
National_Guard as staff correspond
ent.

Sam Prentice says he’s about 
“fed up” on the job of managing 
the Manchester Green baseball 
team and, plans to step out and let 
someone else handle the reins 
shortly. Sam is a great organizer 
and has put together a winning 
team at tlie Green. It is hinted 
that his efforts will be to perfect 
the Manchester Green girls’ ball 
team in the future. •

COACHBR SUPPERS PENALTY

What action should be taken 
by the umpire if with a run
ner on third the poacher at 
that base by his actions con
fuses the fielder and causes 
him to make the wrong play?

The duties of the coacher at third 
or first base is that of adviser to 
the runner. The position of third 
base coacher' is more 
since his judgment 
plays a prominent 
part in the scoring 
of runs.

The duties of 
the coacher are 
purely of an ad̂  
visory capacity.
Whenever t h e  
coacher steps out 
of his role and by 
his role ,,and by 
his actions makes 
it appear that he 
is a baserunner, 
thereby confusing 
the fielder with Billy Evaiw 
the ball, he lays himself open to a 
severe penalty.

In the first place the position of 
the coacher is definitely defined by 
white chalk lines. These lines are 
for the guidance of the coacher 
and umpire in the proper perform
ance of their duties.

The coacher is supposed to stay 
within these lines. His roving ter
ritory î  limited.

When a coacher at third with a 
runner on that base runs in the 
direction of the plate or near the 
base line While a fielder is making 
or trying to make a play on a bat
ted ball not caught on the fly, a 
thrown ball or a fly ball, and there
by draws a throw to the wrong 
base, the umpire should penalize 
ence of the coacher by declaring 
out the runner entitled to third 
base.
the team at bat for the interfer-

M A H O N EY im O W S 1 1 1 0  
HITS; M AK@  HOME RUN

The Sparrows defeated the Blue
birds Thursday morhingv at the 
West Side In the junior baseball 
league. The score was 24 to "̂3. 
Fourteen errors raiaed havoc With 
any chance of winning the Blue
birds have had.

"Fat” O’Leary pulled a“ good 
catch in left field. Austin Brimley 
and Jack May also were In the lime
light. In addition to allowing but 
two hits, Francis Mahoney swatted 
a home run. Next Monday morn
ing, the Robins and Bluebirds will 
meet at 10 o’clock.

The box score:
BLUEBIRDS

AB R H PO A E
Carney, cf . . . .  4 0 1 .0- 0 0
May, lb ...........3 1 0 9 0 0
Lithwinski, c . .  3 0 0 4 0 4
McCormick,

P, 2 b ...........2 1 0 0 2 I
Guthrie, 3b p, .3 0 0 1 2 2
May, 3b ...........3 0 1 1 2 3
Ecabert, c. If . . 1 1 0 3 1 1
Lennon, rf . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Brown, ss . . . .  2 0 0 0 2 2
Enrico, .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Total .............20 3 2 18 8 14

Tomlinson, ss 
Edwards, 2b . 
Mahoney, p . , 
O’Leary, If . . . 
Haefs, rf . . . .  
Brimley, lb ..  
Plitt, 3b.,. . . . . 
Prentice;'cf ..  
Vennart,'C . . .  
Brimley, rf . .

SPARROWS
AB R H PO
.8
.4
.4
.4.1
.5'
.3.2
.5
.3

1
1
2
2
0
0 131 0 1 0 
Y 2 
0 0

Incidentally, the Green Girls and 
Cheney Girls are scheduled to meet 
in the second game of their series 
at the Pour Acres tonight at 6:15. 

,The Green won the first game after 
a red hot struggle before a large 
enthusiastic crowd. The playing of 
tonight s game depends entirely  ̂on 
the weather man’s disposition.

Dominick Excellenti says he is 
take part in a bout at 

under the direction 
ot Hi Mulley. The local bo" 
weighs about 120 pounds.

—qPENNIS TALKS—

Seek V/eakness 
Of Opponent
By George M. Lott, Jr.

GARCIA-ROY BATTLE 
ON MONDAY, EVENING

Bobby Garcia and Kid Roy head
line a card of four ten-round bouts

Hartford
Velodiome Monday night. Garcia
u tho v"", j"® appearanceVelodrome ring since the 

the night two years ago when he 
fought Kid Kaplan l n \  Z t  tor 
the world s featherweight championship.-

The Maryland Assassin is not at 
the peak, as far as his ring career
^  "till has plentyof flighting left in him and he has 
been cainpalgning the past year 
with marked success against sever
al good boys. Both Roy and Garcia 
are aggresive, game and hard hit
ters, which should mean a slashing 
battle as they come together.

Garcia’s ring career is one of the 
most colorful of any-boxer in the 
rmg today; he has fought scores 
of battles meeting the best, and he 
has compiled a great record of wins. 
There never has been any question 
about two of Garcia’s virtues—his 
gamenqss and his ability to hit. 
The former soldlpr has put these 
qualities on display in rings all 
over the country. ,

Roy is a great favorite in Canada 
where he punched his way to the 
featherweight championship of the 
Dominion. In the semi-final of ten 
rounds, Bobby Mays of New Lon
don, will meet Bill Grimes of Aus
tralia. Harry Scott, Atlantic City 
colored boy, meets Tommy Dunn of 
Holyoke In one of the prelims 
while Eddie Elkins takes on 
Frankie La Pay In the other.

Ladles will be admitted free If 
accompanied by escorts.

ARTICLE 20
Players , at the start of a match 

seem to be doing a lot of experi
menting, trying out their shots. 
They are, however, attempting to 
find their opponent’s weakness.

It is necessary to determine at 
the very beginning the best way to 
play. Many a match is lost be
cause a player has gone into the 
conflict without a definite purpose 
in mind. Of course there are cer
tain playdrs who have known 
weaknesses and ?h these cases it 
is necessary to do very little ex
perimenting. Even in these con» 
tests, though,; jmu occasionally 
find a man weak at his ordinarily 
strongest point.

In playing an opponent you have 
never played before, I suggest giv
ing him from the start a variety 
of shots to learn his likes and dis
likes. By variety,  ̂ l mean alternat
ing drives and chops :to both his 
forehead and backhand. This will 
tell you whether he likes , low -or 
high shots.

I also would vary the length of 
the shots. By that, you may dis
cover a weakness in his handling 
of short shots. Try everything 
that seems reasonable until you 
hit upon something that is suc
cessful, but don’t keep up the ex
perimenting too long because you 
are likely to get too far behind for 
your- knowledge to be of any use.- 
; A'nother good plan is to rush 
the net from the very start in an 
attempt to sweep the other man 
off his feet. This idea often suc
ceeds because an opponent Is- put 
on the defensive and his shots 
become soft and lose their sting,

If you have exceptionally good 
ground strokes an excellent method 
is to draw your opponent into the 
net and pass him, thereby demoral
izing him and, causing him to lose 
confidence in his game right at the 
start. This'is the best plan if it fails 
as you are the one who loses confi
dence.
(C opyright, 1928, N EA  Service, Inc.)

In his new book. Famous Prize
fights,” Jeffery Farnol makes 
the serious charge that Jack 
Dempsey is a secret lover of good 
books. Can it be possible Mr. 
Farnol has been consorting with 
Mr. Dempsey at the race tracks?

THE BOOK REVEALS THE 
STORY OF THE PRIZE RING 
PROM THE DAYS OF JACK 
BROUGHTON TO JACK DEMP
SEY AS A HISTORY OF TRUE 
COURAGE, MANLY PRIDE AND 
CHIVALRY. YOU’LL HAVE TO 
/GREE THIS IS A SOMBWRAT 
STARTLING DISCLOSURE.

Mr. Landis, the high com
missioner of the Purified 
Ivory Industry, ouight to get 
Mr. Farnol to write a book on 
baseball. Perchance it would 

be revealed that Swede Ris- 
berg, Eddie Cicotte and those 
other lads were only stamp 
collectors, after all.

TOMORROW; (Jhange of Pace.

MOH.^WKS WIN 16-12

The Mohawks defeated the Leop- 
dB yesterday 16 to 12. Eric made 
dF bits for the losers. The box 
Ojre:

MOHAWKS (16)
 ̂ AB R H PO A

leres, lb . . . .  3 2 2 10 2
jelaney, ss . . .  5 1 1 0 0
urgent, 3b . . 5 2 1 1  0
per, p ...........  5 2 2 2 1 5
Iddock, c . . . 5 1 1 12 1
Tedford, 2b. 3 1 1 0 0  
Samuelson, If 4 3 2 0 2
(Tedford, rf 4 1 1 i  3
pamuelson cf 3 1 1. 0 0

3fr, rf . . .  : 1 1 1 - 0  0
j-itnason, rf 1 1  0 0I ■ ■ - f i  ■ . . V.

[totals 40 16 14 28 23
LEOPARDS (12)

AB R H PO A 
[Ifizler, ss , . 3 1 0 0 0

Bagnslas, c. 3 2 1 2  0
[•10, P ........... 4 4 4 3 4

Eaguslas, lb 4 2 2 8 2
|is)ilnski, 2b , 2 1 0 0
rpalis, 2b :. 2 0 0 0 0
B|r, 3b ------- 3 0 1 0 0

llfy. If ......... 2 1 0 0 0
ACfy, c f -----  3 0 0 0 0
iderson, rf . .  3 1 O' 0 0

WAS PITCHER IN COLLEGE 
Bib Falk, Chicago outfielder, was 

a pjtcher for three years in college, 
but was converted into an outfield
er when he first joined the While 
Sox because he could hit.

W ith, all pf Chicago’s gun 
battles, no wonder the 

W hite Sox are . shot 
full o f holes. '

GETS NEW JOB AS SCOUT
Fired as manager of the Little 

Rock Southern Association club, 
“Wild Bill” Rodgers lost no time 
signing wjth Memphis of the same 
league as a scout. He signed the 
next day.
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DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Rickard says that he will pay 

the tax himself and that the'$40 
tops foe the Tunney-Heeney 
thing will be only $32 when you 
figure it out . . . Figure it out 
and then try to get in for $32 . 
. . The Athletics call Bing Mil- 
Ifer “Boston Blackie” and “Dark 
Folks” . . . The Indians call 
George Burns "Eddie” and the 
Cards call Alex "Old Pete” . . 
And Sammy Hale is "Oil Man” 
because he owns some wells . . . 
Speaker high hats Lefty Wels- 
man’: -. . Who' fr'alnbd his ball 
club *lri. Cleveland . . And he 
cools' , fibme of the otker Cleve- 
lanB .players . . ; A1 Simmons 
ain’t his name . . . It’s Slm- 
monlnskl or something like that 

And Joe Boley’s got a real 
moniker' a-lmost as hard to talk 

The Giants ' don’t fancy 
southpkws . . . And they had to 
lodk at 27 In their first 50 games 
. . . Joe Wood got his job for 
three years more at Yale . . 
Clyde Engle, the freshman B. B. 
coach there, also- got a new- 
three-year paper . . .. Tiny Hew
itt Is still a “loot” In the Army 

He was one of those the 
Navy squawked about going to 
the Point only for football and 
three squares a day.

[MIDGE 
MADEEASY
, V  1'
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Overcalling Partner’s Bid—4
When you possess the' minimum 

of “normal expectancy” or less, it 
behooves you to furnieh your part
ner with Information as follows:

1— When holding minimum nor
mal support as X X X or A X or K 

'X in trumps, bid other major only'. 
If It Is better than an original bid.

2— When holding Q X In trumps, 
bid (a) other major If as good as 
original bid or (b) no trump with- 
two other suits stopped and total 
hand worth at least two quick 
tricks.

3— When holding less than Q X 
bid (a) any suit as good as K Q X 
X X or (b) a no trump if two other 
suits are stopped and worth more. 
than one quick trick.

Examples of third-hand bids fol
low. In each Instance the third hand 
Is depicted, and in each Instance 
partner has bid one club. The best 
bid for third- hand is shown.

Spades X X; hearts A Q X X X; 
diamonds -X^X clubs X X X .  
Hand Is as good as a defensive bid. 
Game can more readily be made in 
a major suit thah a minor. Bid one 
heart.
, j' Spades’X -3̂ ; hearts A X X; dia
monds. A Q X X X; clubs X X X .  
Handi-contains sufficient strength 
for[a;defensive diamond bid: It also 

a stop In hearts, (^me can 
mo^( readily be made at no trump. 
Bidjdhe no trump.

Sp^es X X X X; hearts K o  X 
X ;,. diamonds K X X; clubs Q X. 
H ^d contains two suits other than 
c,lul}h,;i stopped. It Is worth more 
tha,h.'one quick trick. Bid, one no 
trump.

Spades X X X X; hearts J X X; 
diamonds A K X X; clubs X X! 
Hand contains sufficient strength 
for a defensive diamond bid. It does 
not contain afstop in any other suit. 
Your partner did not / bid a no 
trump because his hand may con
tain a siagleton in diamonds. With 
the Information obtained from you, 
he may enthusiastically return to a 
no trump bid. Therefore bid one 
diamond.

^  Maybe It’s Sti-ategy. ^
Germ^y -ibas been Installed by 

the experts as a-most serious threat 
to-the-^United-States In the Olympic 
Games this,summer. The American 
coaches,are’ talking wolf 'for the: 
benefit of.IJie.athletes, but some,of 
them really feel that It’s going to: 
be a'tough'battle in Amsterdam.  ̂ ’ 

Apparently the Germahs do not 
think .they are so goddr hbwever. 
They admit. In their hdiph publi
cations, that they have a’good^am  
and a team almort' 'stt'ohg enough 
to FINISH SECOiNfij.” '''fhey hdVen’t 
a thought of beating '̂ th'e United 
States out of first place./U:

“No Spitting Allowed.’’
.The rather drastic rules drawn 

by E, S. Barnard, American League 
president, to -• speed up the game 
haven’t had a pronounced effect in 
promoting snappy play. The reason 
is the Very ' good ■ r-eaepn that no 
rules will work if they are not'en
forced. • ■ i -

The umpires have not attempted 
to use the count on a pitcher when 
he gets set to deliver,'aUd the play
ers still use their oVrn judgment In

getting to and from their nositions 
on the field.

After It had been called -to their 
attention ..several times-in the pa
pers the Umpires remerdbered that 
it waa against the law for an out
fielder to Sit in the bull pen when 
he didn’t ’have to report to the 
plate for a little batting.

Playful Old Men.
For a .bunch of old men, the Phil

adelphia Athletics afe-«as kittenish 
as any club in the major leagues. 
Jimmy Dykes and Joe Bush aren’t 
professional clowns of the Altrock 
and Schhcht class,- but they are ex
perts at horse play. And the ancient 
Ty Cobb can handle his end of club 
give-and-take jokes.

The Athletics have more individ
ual color than even the Yankees 
and they are more Interesting to 
Avatch In pre-game antics. Leaving 
the Babe and Gehrig out of it, the 

.Yankees really are . a rather drab 
team. They are all very serious 
young men. It seems that they 
have assumed the air of dignity 
that they think should go with a

Has Simmons a Groove 7*"*̂
A1 Simmons, the star outfielder, 

is the target of̂  a lot of - club 
jokes which ^eom^anagbs to aheept 
without too many displays of pet
ulance.

It is one of the favorite stunts 
of the players to kid him when 
they are tossing the ball back and 
forth before the start of a game.

Acting as pitchers the' players 
take their turns In shouting for 
the benefit of the box s ^ t  fams: 
"Two and three now. Simmons 
up” And then’'the thrower will 
toss In a.little "inshoot” and the 
bunch all chorus: “Simmons out:’’

"When Lefty Groves is warmilng 
up they also pester him with sug
gestions ^to "Show the boys In 
there how you hold your fast 
one.”

'The Athletics must realize that 
they have only a slight chance to 
win the pennant this year, but 
they’re not acting licked like the 
other clubs before they go out on 
the field. • ,

FLORIDA STAR JOINS BRAVES

Cecil Beck, who for two years 
was the best athlete-scholar at the 
University of Florida, has decided 
to join the Boston Braves. He cap
tained tho Florida team this year.

Red Men and Pocohontas Aux
iliary Each to Have Float in 
Parade.

Mlantonpmah Tribe f;No. 58, Im- 
proYed Dr(ier of Red Men, Is al
ready forming Its plans for partici
pating In the .^mtstice Day parade 
and' celebration. Invitations will be 
extended to other tribes of the state 
reservation''to send delegations to 
m'arch in the parade with the local 
tribe. Tribes unable to send delega
tions will be asked to lend regalia 
so that every brave marching will 
be In full warrior dress. ,

The local lodge will also have a 
float- dealing with some partlQular 
scene from the life of the American 
Indian. It Is expected that at least 
200 brav'es'Will march.

The Daughters of Pocohonjas, It 
is expected, will also have'^^arge 
delegation Ih the parade. Other 
auxiliaries will be Invited to send 
representatives or to lend costumes. 
The Daughters of Pocohontas will 
also have a float in the parade.

Sometimes when the ladies pause 
to look into the store windows they 
are merely pausing for reflection.- ,

Total .............37 24 10 21 13
Innings ............. 123 456 7
Bluebirds...............020 001 0— 3
Sparrow  ̂ ...............  568 311 x—24

Home run Mahony; hits off 
-Guthrie 6 in 3 Innings; 4 off Mc
Cormick In 8 Innings: stolen bases 
Lennon 2, Edwards 2, O’Leary 4, 
Haefs, Brimley, Prentice, Mahoney 
3, Plitt 2, Vennart; first base on 
balls Mahoney 2, Guthrie 6, McCor
mick 6; struck out Mahoney 1. 
Guthrie 2, McCormick 3, passed 
balls Lithwinski 2, Vennart 2; wild 
pitches Mahoney; umpire Moriarty.

1 70,
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THE SUPREME BARGAIN EVENT
Starts tom oriw , Saturday, with tremendous opportunities for saving money. Hundreds of extraordinary values 

are offered in celebration of our 17th anniversary of constant progress. All our regular merchandise__all of denend

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery at 
Bargain Prices.

All the newest summer shades—  
every pair guaranteed perfect.
Full Fashioned Thread Silk Hosiery,

$1.29 g r a d e ................................  88c
Our regular 50c Silk H o se ...........39c
Grace Mae full-fashioned

H o siery ............................•......... 1.33
Sutrite full-fashioned Hosiery . .1.55 

Take advantage of these low prices, 
stock up now.

Children’s Socks Reduced.
Large assortment of socks for boys 

and girls, both fancy and plain colors
reduced t o . ......................15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ 7-8 Socks,

50c g r a d e ....................................... 39c

Anniversary Sale Prices on 
Ladies’ Muslin Underwear.
Bloomers and Step-ins of cotton, 

Nainsook, Dimity and Voile in reg
ular and oxtra s iz e s ...........39c, 45c

Porto Rican hand embroidered and
hand sewn g o w n s ........................65c

Good fitting Corsellettes reduced
to ..................................... 79C-1.59

. These are all weH made good qual
ity garmrats.

Rayon Undies at Sale Prices
A good assortmient fine guage 

underwear, including vests, bloomers, 
step-ins and chemises. Some tailored 
and others prettily trimmed, all per
fect ................................  65c
Rayon Night G ow ns...................... 1,00
Children’s Rayon Combinations . .87c

Children’s Underwear on 
Sale.

Waist Unhm Suits, size 2-12. Our
regular 50c g ^ e  ........................ 39c

Boys’ Nainsook and Knitted Union
S u i t s ................. ;•........ ................ 39c

EZ Waist Uni(Ht Suits ' . . . . ,  39c, 50c 
Girls’ Muslin Underwear—Bloomers, 

Slips, Night Gowns, Sleeping Gar- 
meiita. Pajamas—-reduced from our 
r^ular low prices.

Sale of Ladies^ Washable 
D r e s^

 ̂About 200 fine qu^ity nrkits, dimi- 
ti(M and . foulards—lov^y models—  
ideal for summer wear* Sizes up to
5 4 .................................. .................. 1.59
Choice of our 1.00 grade   .......... 79c
infants’, wear reduc^'.

Below We Are Listing Just a Few 
of Our

Basement Specials
Good quality No. 7 B room s............39c
Betty Bright Mop and 10 qt. pail 89c
Wire Dish D ra in ers........................35c
Beautiful Fancy M irrors..............1.00
Large Framed P ic tu res................1.00
Enameled Bread B o x e s ..................47c
Lunch Kit complete with Thermos

B o t t le ..........................................  1.00
Large Wicker Clothes Baskets . .  1;00
Leatherette Shopping B a g s ___ 39c
Gray Enamel Sauce P a n s ............... lOc
Mayflower Boudoir Lamps . . . . . .  79c
Gray Enamel Dish P a n s ................15c
Galvanized Garbage Cans, large
^ size ................................................. 1.00
Cereal Sets, 15 p ie c e s ................... 3.49
Gray enamel Pots, 12 qt...................79c
Gray enamel Pots, 18 qt.................1.00
Straw Carryalls................................45c
Rag Rugs', 18x36 .............................  29c

In addition to the hundreds of 
sp^ial values we are-giving a dis
count of 20% from every foliar 
purchase.

Reductions on Aluminum- 
ware.

Oval R oasters.....................  95c
Collenders ..................................  35c
Water Kettles . . . ' . ..........................i.oo
Percolators—doi^le boilers___ _ 59c
Set of 3 Sauce P a n s ........................59c

Special Values on Curtains.
A wonderful opportunity to buy 

new curtains at r a d i^  reductions 
from oiu: regular low price's.
Boott Mills Long Curtains, .  1.00 pair
Sash Curtains as low a s ___ 33c pair
Scranton Lace Curtains reduced. 
Ruffled Curtains ’wrjth blue, rose and 

gold trimmings complete with val
ance ....................... ............ 79c pair

Bathing Suits at Special 
Prices.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to get a new bathing suit for every 
member of the family at discount 
prices. A large assortment to choose 
from.

Armand, P on^ ian , Three Flowers, 
Coty, Princess Pat face powders and 
roimes reduced.

Anniversary Sale Prices on 
Quality Furnishings 

for Men.
Men’s Good quality Khaki Pants 1.00 
Big Yank triple stitched work shirts, 

blue, black, k h a k i....................... 79c
Broadcloth Union Suits, 2 for . .  1.00 
Nj-insMk Union Suits reduced

t o .....................................39c, 50c, 79c
All our 1.00 grade Knitted Union

Suits reduced t o ..........................79c
Men’s Blue Overalls reduced to. .1.00
Men’s Broadclothe S h ir ts .............87c
Men’s Silk Neckwear reduced

t o .................................  39c, 50c, 79c
Coveralls for boys and girls are re
duced from our every day low prices. 
These are all good quality full cut 
garments in blue and khal^i, on sale
a t .............................................. 39c, 79c -
Boys’ O veralls.........................* 49c,’ 79c
Girls’ Jean Play Suits in green, blue

and t a n ................................83c, 1.19
Boys’ Washable Suits at Anniversary 
Sale prices.

Entire stock divided into 5 big 
groups, all colors, Oliver Twist and 
Middy styk-s. 1

.................50c, 79c, 1.1^, 1.49, 1.98
BOYS’ PANTS AT SALE PRICES 

Washable Crash and Linen
P a n ts ................. 39c, 45c, 79c, 1.00

All our Boys’ Pants of suitings, lined 
and unlined, reduced to 79c, 1.19, 
1.49.

Boys’ Long Khaki P a n ts ................79c
Blouses for boys, high collar and 
sport blouses, all colors including 

white .................................. 45c, 79c

Sale of Sweatersi
The popular cricket sweaters in 

plain and fancy patterns reduced to j
.................................... 79c, 1.49, 2.45

Sweat Shirts also reduced.

Panty Diresses on Sale
An excellent lusortment to choose 

from including voiles, dimities, 
prints and broadcloth reduced to
---------------------45c, 79c, 1.19, 1.49
Wonderful values in Sheets and 

Pillow Cases, Towels,, Table Cloths, 
Linen-Scarfs and vanities.
Double Loop Towels, 22x44 ------, 25c \
Bates Ripplette Bed Spreads wHh/ 

Indsters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.85

20% DISOOGUNT

on Wagons, Scooters, Doll Car
riages, Kiddy Cars, Vefodqiedes 
and Children’s Furniture.

COME TO

FOR VALUES

20%’ DIS«ei3N T

on Fancy 

ware> China-Sets* A %
Ohlna-i
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The cutting of Mary Plckford’s^  
curls Is probably the most signlfl- 
cant thing in the day's news from 
women’s viewpoint. For when a 
Mary whose curls are her liveli
hood, her stock in trade, her every-, 
thing, cuts ’em off, it can bear no 
other Interpretation but that short 
hair has come to stay. Now watch 
the bobbing business! All the maids 
and matrons who have been trying 
to believe for the last year that 
“long hair’is coming back’’ and have 
fussed with clips and hairpins and 
tresses will hie them to the barber 
shop and be joyous again. For, after 
all, why and wherefore and of what 
avail is long hair?

i
“Mirror For Witches”

“A M irror for W itches’’ by 
E sther Forbes is, m ethinks, one of 
the m ost delightful books of the 
se-dson. I t ’s a warmly human story 
of a girl who thought,.as did every
one else, th a t she was-a witch, and 
who loved a  demon, as she thought, 
when she was merely loving a mor
tal man. E sther Forbes j tells in 
delicate vein how easy it is to be
come what the community or family 
says one is Any of u s are fiends or 
witches if the public pressure of be
lief th a t we are  is strong enough.

PTfl Again
There’s something about Fifi 

Stillm an’s whole-hearted acceptance 
of life, come what may, th a t has al- 
way.s intrigued me. A personal scan
dal that made her and her family 
affairs grist for the whole reading 
world only left her smiling and to
day she buys airpianes for othei wo
men with the zest of life within 
them. too. I like her backing of 
Thea Raa.sche.

“Looks like we’ll need a new budget,” she said, striving to speak lightly.
THIS HAS HAFPENEL

BERTIE LOU WARD, on the 
eve of her wedding to ROD BRY- 
ER, receives a paper knife as a 
gift from LILA MARSH, who had, 
turned Rod down because he was 
not wealthy. The feel of the 
metal chilled Bertie Lou, and the 
thought that it was a dagger to 
pierce her happiness flashed 
across her mind so that her 
dreaming anticipation turned to 
miserable foreboding. But she 
coiu'ageously resolves not to be 
jealous of Rod’s past love affair. 
His futiirfe is in keeping.

Bertie Lou receives a second 
blow to her pride when she acci
dentally overhears one brides
maid ask another if she thought 
the bride liked being second 
choice. She goes through the 
ceremony in a daze, but when 
Rod whispers “My wife” with a 
world of adoration ii. Iiis eyes, 
she knows that she would rather 
be second choice than to give him 
up.

They spend an ideal honeymoon 
in a mountain resort, and Bertie 
Lou almost forgets the shadow 
cast by the predatory ex-sweet
heart until they return and find 
Lila acting as dictator in their 
apartment on the ground that 
she knows what Rod likes. Botli 
the bride and her mother resent 
Lila’s efforts to annoy and MRS. 
WARD advises Bertie Lou to try 
to avoid meeting her in the fu
ture.

The first dinner in the new 
home was a failure but Bertie 
Lou makes up her mind to be a 

good cook and housekeeper. They 
are given a surprise welcome- 
home party by some of their 
friends and MARCELLA tells 
Bertie Lou that they purposely 
“gave Lila the slip.”

XOW GO OX WITH THE STORY
CHAPTEL VI

It was ju st as she feared. Ber
tie Lou adm itted the fact as 
she lay staring cu t of the open 
window at the street lamp on the 
corner. It made the room too 
bright.

“ But if I pull down the shade 
there won’t be any a ir ,” she re
flected. Sleep was impossible any
how. she knew.

M arcella’s rem ark kept her 
awake. It proved to Bertie Lou 
th a t -everyone was aware of the t- 
uation tha t troubled her. That 
Lila v.msn’t to be invited to a sur
prise party for her form er sweet
heart and his bride could have 
been taken for granted. But that 
it was considered best to keep her 
in ignorance of the affair revealed 
the town’s knowledge of her still 
active interest in Rod.

Marcella’s tactless admission 
confirmed the fear th a t Bertie Lou 
had expressed to her mother. Her 
m arriage was going to be like a 
three-ring circus for her friends.

Her face had flamed resentfully 
w’hen Marcella had told her of 
keeping Lila in ignorance of the 
party. For a moment she was 
tem pted to go to the telephone and 
ring up Lila. Ask her to come 
over. Let people see that she was 
not afraid of her. But the impulse 
was stayed by the knowledge th a t 
Lila was capable of turning the 
occasion to her own advantage in 
some way.

"I wonder if,I am afraid pf her?” 
Bertie Lou asked herself with an 
honesty she did not hesitate  to In
dulge in secret. She fell asleep 
finally with the question unan
swered.

she rem embered that it was her 
own gang tha t had done this. 
Many times she’d been along when 
other homes were upset. She sy;u- 
pathized now with her mother, 
who’d often complained of the dam
age done a t parties.

“Oh, why didn’t I straighten  it 
up last n ig h t?” she wailed. A nasty 
taste in her m outh answered her. 
W hoever had made tha t punch . .. .

She went out to the dining room 
and s ta rted  to carry the heavy 
punch bowl to the small latticed 
entry off the kitchen. Ju s t iuside 
the kitchen door her foot slipped 
on a slice of orange and she 
crashed to the floor. The bowl was 
shattered.

Rod came running to her, whife 
with alarm . He picked her up ats 
gingerly as though he feared she 
m ust a t least have cracked her 
bones.

Bertie Lou laughed a t him. Then 
she saw the bowl. “ Grinnel’s old 
public u tility ,” she moaned. “ Gone 
forever. Oh, Rod, we’ll have to pay 
for it. And you know w hat the 
last one th a t got broken cost Tom
my W hite!”

“W hat’s a bowl?” Rod was mag
nificently unim pressed by cut glass. 
“ You m ight have broken your neck,< 
Bebs.”

“ I ’ve broken $40. T hat’s a t least 
a window.”

She referred  to the house they 
hoped to build. To have it soon 
was one reason why they had taken 
th is flat over the Busy ’̂ ee. It 
was cheap and near Rod’s work. 
Saved car fare. When they got out 
to Willow H eights, where they 
wanted their house, he m ust ride 
in on a bus or have a car of his 
own. They’d need to save alm ost 
penuriously to “m ake” the Heights.

In the morning she got up quietly 
to avoid waking Rod and went 
out to put her little home in order. 
She looked like a flower in a junk 
yard as she stood, in her crisp 
morning dress, mourning over the 
appearance of the living room.

The rug was rolled into a corner. 
Chairs were piled upon one an
other, wilted flowers drooped In 
vases and the curtains were knotted 
together to let in more air.

Bertie Lou could have wept, but

Bertie Lou finished putting the 
flat to righ ts with a  heavy 
heart. Rod whistled cheerfully in 
the bathroom , though really he 
wasn’t feeling so good either. His 
head ached and he was wondering 
what Bertie Lou would say when 
they came to “ budgeting” * last 
n ight’s party. Somehow, before it 
was over, Ke’d been practically 
forced to buy some Scotch.

“ Tony” had been planted at the 
back door. He could see th a t now. 
Certainly he hadn’t sent for a boot
legger. Well, it had worked. The 
gang had made a night of it/

“ But th a t’s the last show of that 
kind in my house,” he promised 
himself virtuously. “No more wild 
parties. I t ’s us for the H eights.” 

Bertie Lou, puzzled over w hat to 
do with the leftovers, resolved that 
henceforth she would do the buy
ing herself. Rod seemed to have 
no sense of lim itations.

“ The idea of two pounds of salted 
almonds! Nearly  ̂ four dollars 
worth! I ’ll have to rem ind Rod 
that our appropriation for en ter
ta inm en t isn’t quite as big as the 
French war debt.”

'riicy set the cost of the party 
down against the emergency 
fund and Bertie Lou said she 
would try to make it up from her 
household expenses.

Several weeks later she sat per
plexed poring over an account 
book and a bank statement. Some
thing was decidedly wrong. Rod 
would find it at once, but she hated 
to have him know she’d muddled.

The appropriation for entertain
ment had in some unaccountab’e 
manner spread out to include rec
reation, emergency, education, trav
el, and even the dentist’s small 
slice of their round dollar system.

It had seemed a very generous 
sum when first they had planned 
the budget. Their friends had 
been gorgeous to them. Bertie Lou 
and Rod didn’t want to be niggar.d- 
ly in returning their hospitality. 
But they hadn’t expected to have 
so inany Impromptu parties.

Bertie Lou was in despair when 
Rod came home. She’d even for
gotten to start dinner. She heard 
him come up the stairs three at a 
time, as he always-j-dld. She

jum ped to her feet, scattering 
thickly scribbled sheets of paper 
to the floor.

She was in the kitchen when he 
opened the front door. He’d never 
heard her make such a clatter.

“ Dinner’s la te ,” Bertie Lou con
fessed.

“Never mind it. We’re going out. 
Tom F ra se r’s in town. He wants 
us to have dinner with him and 
Molly.”

Bertie Lou paused over a half- 
peeled potato. “Why didn’t you 
telephone m e?” she asked.

“He came into the store ju st as 
I was leaving. Say, did my blue 
suit come back from the ta ilo r’s?” 

“I t ’s on the bed. I didn’t haye 
tim e to hang it up. Some of the 
girls were in for a little  bridge.” 
Bertie Lou was hurriedly putting 
away the potatoes and carrots she’d 
started  to prepare. S h e .w as  de
lighted at the prospect of having 
dinner with the Frasers. Tom was 
an im portant man in Wayville. His 
success in New York was well 
known in his home town.

__________  i
i

“I suppose Molly will be wear- ‘ 
in Fall clothes,” Bertie Loi 
thought, going over her own ward
robe in her mind. H er nice things 
were all for sum m er wear. “Well, 
it’s still warm w eather here. And 
my beige chiffon looks good. Won
der if I ’d have time to clean my 
blond kid slippers?”

“W hat time m ust we be there, 
R od?” she called; “W here are 
they?. The A rlington?”

“Yep,” Rod yelled back from the 
bedroom .’ IMnner a t seven. 
Swanky, a ren ’t  they”

“Thank goodness. T hat gives me 
time to dress decen tly .. I wish peo
ple In this town would stop eating 
with the six o’clock whistle.”

Rod was under the shower and 
didn’t answer. “Get me some clean 
things, will yuh, honey?” he 
wheedled a few m inutes later, hear
ing Bertie Lou in the bedroom.

“ You’re spoiled,” she called back. 
But slie willingly got o u t fresh un
derw ear and socks for him.

Then, she took her slippers out 
to the kitchen to' clean them. When 
she returned Rod was throw ing a 
fit. His freshly-pressed suit was 
covered with white hairs.

“ Did Belle have tha t darned dog 
up here again?” he stormed.

I Bertie Lou sneaked into the bath- 
j room and locked the door. Rod I could cool off while she took a 

shower. On second thought she 
opened the door again and threw 
him a wet sponge. “ Here, use this, 
it will pick up the hairs,” she ad
vised.

When she emerged from the bath
room, tingling from a cold spray,. 
Rod was in the dining room going 
over the bank statem ent. A frown 
drew his fine blacl. brows together. 
Rapidly he ran through the can
celled slips. Bertie Lou’s -signa
ture was on m ost of them.

By the tim e *Bertie Lou was 
dressed he had the accounts 
straightened  out for her. She came 
up and ^ u t an arm  on his shoul
ders. ^

“Looks like we’ll need a new 
budget,” she said, striving to speak 
lightly.

Rod looked up a t her 'soberly. 
“W e’ll have to find some way of 
cutting down. Bertie Lou, if we’r6 
going to keep within our income. 
There won’t be a penny of this 
m onth’s salary to save.”

“I know it,” Bertie Lou an
swered dejectedly. “But I. don’t 
see w hat we can do unless we send 
out notices th a t we’re  not keeping 
open house.”

The weight of the budget re
mained on her mind until they en
tered the A rlington Hotel and saw 
the F rasers waiting for them  In 
the lobby. B ut It was forgotten the 
instan t she saw who was with them.

(To Be Continued)

The Home Beautiful
H ere’s a cry in my mail for a list 

of books on home decoration. Try to 
get these a t your library or book
store:

“The Ross Crane Book of House 
Furnishing and D ecoration” : “Art 
in Everyday Life,” by Goldstein; 
“ How to be Your Own Decorator,” 
by Koues; “ In terior Decoration,” 
by Parsons; “The House of Sim
p lic ity ,” by Seal. “ Modern Priscilla 
Home Furnishing Book.”

Firot First Lady
The impulsive little wave of her 

hand 'which Mrs. Calvin Coolidge 
gave to the post office loiterer at 
the little hamlet of Brule, Wis., 
where she went to post some letters 
is the-same little friendly gesture 
which has made Mrs. Coolidge with
out a doubt tUo most popular First 
Lady this country has ever known. 
It’s not just because she is First 
Lady and the tradition toward them 
all demands much praise. It's be
cause she will go down in history 
even when she Is no longer First 
Lady and “now it can be told,” as 
a lovely gallant woman.

Onsted At.Last! •
As she has expected,, of course, 

for several months, Mrs. Helen 
Tufts Bailie of Connecticu , has 
been expelled from the D. A. K. The 
charge was ‘disturbing the harmony 
of the society.” Mrs. Baiho has 
proven herself right along a coura
geous little old lady who needs no 
solace. But it may sustain her in her 
hour of ti'ial and tribulation v ? to 
know that none of the world’s real 
accomplishers has ever been able to 
function within organizations. They 
would all be found “disurbers of 
the peace. ■ It’s only “yes men” who 
can be very harmonious within a 
tight organization.

Mrs. Woodrow
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was one of 

the chief figu’ es at tnt Democratic 
National Convention. She dedicated 
the huge convention hall and was 
singled out for many honors. It is 
not only because she is ihe widow 
of the Democrat’s revered Woodrow 
Wilson, but because in her own 
right Mrs. Wilson has a keen grasp 
of politiea'. signiflca.,ces. Other 
statesmen nave left widows who 
have never been heard of after their 
husbands’ deaths.

One-Minute
Interviews

MODERN TASTE IN
OEMS GIVES THE BREAKS

TO WOMAN JEWELER

iUARD AGAINST GROWTH OP PEAR 
IN CHILD’S MIND

T V ew  y S r K *

« and

S"MQM
fjllGjr Lettersi

Who remembers the old days 
when ladies used to faint Instead of 
swearing?

Dear Mom.
I’ve been so busy writing to you 

lately about myself, that 1 have 
never told yo about the interesting 
people up at Madame Elise’s shop.

In the first place, Madame Elise 
’herself is a character. With no par
ticular background, she .las assum
ed the iianners of a duchess, and a 
French name and a French accent, 
and the .vay she has her patrons 
bluffed is marvelous.

But to the people here in the 
shop, she is human, and extra-ordi- 
narily kind. And the ' women who 
cut, and fit, and really carry on the 
work of the place adore her.

She is very particular about the 
girls she allows to be her manne
quins, and all of them are really 
fine gi^ls, .̂ ho live at home and who 
model for fun— except Helen, whp 
happens to be the loveliest model 
of all— and is the most sought after 
one in town.

Helen is the most amazinj char
acter you have ever seen. She looks 
like an angel— her hair parted in 
the middle and coiled on her neck, 
blue eyes, wide apart, and a mouth 
that is everything a mouth , should 
be, and-a figure like nothing I ever 
even aspired to.

Helen is simply pursued by the 
richest men in town— married or 
single. If I evei want Alan to leave 
me flat. I’ll just' officiate at a meet
ing between him and her— and so 
long as I want him myself, I’ll see 
that he never meets her.

Madame Elise Is very much wor
ried for fear she may lose her looks, 
because of her late hours. And yet 
she is the best advertisement the 
shop has ever had, for every time 
she appears at a night club in a new 
frock, a line forms on the right the 
next morning for duplicate orders.

To look at Helen, you would 
think that she had generations of 
aristocracy behind her— ŷet she 
told me quite frankly that her 
mother was a washwoman, and that 
she herself had never known what 
a square meal was until she began 
to work in the railroad restaurant 
back in her home town.

A few years ago, Madame Elise 
was touring through the town, and 
saw Helen, and according to Helen 
she Is the product of Ma(U*^e 
EĴ .lse’s own hands. She broughther 
to the city, allowed her to work in 
the shop part of the day, and to 
piece out her education that had 
stopped ' in the fifth grade n̂ the 
evening. She corrected her lan
guage, taught her to observe how 
smart women talked, and dressed, 
and today Helen is actually the 
toast of the town. Her heaviest 
suitor is the son of the richest man 
in town, and he is dying to marry 
her— and she is in love with a pen
niless young boy who writes music 
—and will probably never have a 
dime. Isn’t life contradictory?

The trend c. the times favors the 
woman jeweler, in the opinion of 
one of them, Mrs, Abby Prather,' 
designer and specialist in jewels.

“Size and the price of jewels no 
longer guide woman in selecting 
her Jewels,” Mrs. Prather pointed 
out. “Jewels now must express the 
personality cf the wearer. Therefore 
subtle and illusive factors enter the 
choice. This Is where the woman 
jeweler „ets her big opportunity.

‘This new attitude towards 
jewels furnishes infinite possibili
ties In choosing just the right'jew
els to harmonze with distinct types 
of beauty. Naturally, a woman has 
more Intuitive sympathy In such 
matters ban a man.

“Every wonian should study her 
dominant color scheme, the note of 
her personality, her carriag< and 
such details and only wear those 
jewels which harmonize and best 
express lierself.

, “The selection of jewelry Is a fine 
art. A too striking personality can 
be toned down or a shy and unas
suming woman can gain from the 
right jewelry just the note she 
needs in self-assertion. In selecting 
what jewels to wear with different 
costumes, on different occasions and 
having them always do something 
for their wearer, the woman jeweler 
finds herself at work which she en
joys, therefore does well.”

■ . By Olive Roberts Barton
Patience and firmness L the key

note of training very young chil
dren: r
- At one year of age most children 

know the meaning of obedience. At 
least they know many things that 
they‘must not do and things they 
may do. They know vrhat “No.no” 
mean>s.

From this time on the mother has 
a foundation of knowledge to build 
on, not merely sense reaction and 
elemental ^motion. The baby has 
absorbed by gradual suggestion a 
sense of his mother’s authority, and 
answers to it.

Guard Against Fear
Prom this time on, care must be 

taken not only to cultivate the de
sirable character traits in the child, 
such as generosity, kindness, anxie
ty to please, sympathy, and so on, 
but particular care must be taken 
at this period to avoid the opposite 
ones, selfishness, rage, feai and 
many others.

Be careful not to make him sel
fish. A baby at this age is likely 
to begin to realize his place In the 
sun, and the fact that the house
hold machinery rotates more or less 
around him. He Is beginning per
haps to draw heavy dividends from 
the words, “Oh, give it to him. He’s 
just a baby! ” Be careful that he 
does not lmpo° ' on your kindness.

Don’t alloA him to develop tan
trums. Most children at aboint this 
age do and at one time or another 
try It out. At first It may be sheer- 
rage. Then if the means gains the 
end desired i may be a convenient 
method of getting what-he wants. 
There Is only one cure for it, that 
we know. Let him absolutely alone. 
He’ll find the futility of it after 
awhile and lose interest in the 
method.

Don’t allow { him to cultivate 
rage. If you are firm but pleasant 
with him, he very likely will be 
sweet-tempered himself. Don’t al
low children to quarrel with him, 
snatch things from him, poke and 
torment him, dr tease him. Even at 
the age of one year he will react to 
the same emotions that you your
self would feel in the circumstanceffi

Never Shame Child
Never criticize a little child or 

shame him,,and never say he is 
bad! If you keep saying it, he will 
believe you. Never say anything un
complimentary to him or about him, 
no matter how young he is. He will 
believe you, and the suggestion will 
bear unpleasant fruit.

Never frighten him by suggestion 
of danger, by stories, by reference 
to bugaboos or the dark or the 
ragman or an animal. Abo>e all 
things, fear must be avoided.

VALUABLE ASSET LOST

Through the m oting of m achin
ery and equipm ent used in the 
m anufacture of his new Model A 
car, Henry Ford has taken nearly 
$80,000,000 in taxable property 
from the city of Highland Park , 
Michigan, and transported  it to 
Fordson. Increased taxes are  seen 
for th a t city’s residents as a result.

Fashion Plaque

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW 1 0  KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

U I
DR. FISHBEIN ANALYZES

BENEFi rS OF SEASHORE

iiJ3 ^

. . By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela 

the Health Magazine

SHOES OF T-WEED to match 
the costumes are a new innovation 
for fall. The heel and edges are 
of matching kid.

How MudiWatep 
Should Baly Get?
‘̂ R iinous Au1hori^’̂ 1!iulG

n iy  'Ru.th'Bvtltata,

Lovingly,

MARYE.

k
e-.. '*■
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GRACE OF FLARE 
You’ll be attracted by the grace

ful flared skirt, swathed girdle, re
vealing higher waistline and simple 
bodice with pin tucks at shoulders, 
of Style No. 211, designed for the 
youthful type of woman, j The 
sleeves with pointed, sections. a|; 
lower edge, gathered to wristbands, 
are made’ of lace to add feminine 
touch to this distinct model of 
georgette crepe. Flat silk crepe, 
crepe satin, printed silk crepe, 
printed georgette crepe, canton- 
faille crepe, shantung, challls print, 
printed chiffon voile, and rajah silk 
are effective fabrics for general 
wear. Pattern can be had in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust. The 36-lnch size takes 
3% yards of 40-inch material with 
% .yard of 36-inch contrasting. 
Price 15 cents in stamps or coin 
(coin preferred). Emb. No. 11134 
(blue) adds interest, and.costs 15 
cents extra, *-

S u rest enclosing 10 cents addi
tional for a copy of our new Sum
mer Fashion Magazine.'

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York City!please al
low five days.

Pattern No............................
Price 15 Ceuta

Name ^ ^  ,

Size ............................................. .

Address .■........... .......................... .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  .  .  .

Send your order tp: the “Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald* Manchester,.‘a •/ ' . , •  ̂ ■ • • : .

' •  . . .  ■’T. ' .- V ' ' . r '

. .  4- / -  V - V :

Baby specialists agree nowadays, 
that during the first six months, 
babies must have three ounces of 
fluid per pound of body weight. An 
eight pound baby, for 'instance, 
needs twenty-four ounces of fluid. 
Later on the rule is two ounces of 
fluid per pound of body weight. 
The amount of fluid absorbed by a 
breast fed baby Is best determined 
by weighing him before and after 
feeding for the whole day; and it 
is easily calculated for the bottle 
fed one. Then make up any defl- 
clency^ with water.

Giving baby sufficient water oft
en relieves his feverish, crying, 
upset and restless spells. If it 
doesn’t, give him a few drops of 
Fletcher’s Castorla. For these and 
other ills of babies and children 
such as colic, cholera, diarrhea, gas 
on stomach and bowels, constipa
tion, sour stomach, loss of sleep, 
underweight, etc., leading physi
cians say there’s nothing so effec
tive. It is purely vegetable— the 
recipe Is on the wrapper— and mil
lions of mothers have depended on 
It in over thirty years of ever In
creasing use. It regulates baby’s 
bowels, makes him sjeep and eat 
right, enables him to get full nbUr- 
ishment from his, food, eo he in
creases in weight as he should. 
’Witfi-each package you get a hook 
on Motherhood worth its .weight in 
gold.

Just a word of cautlom Look tor 
the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher 
on the -package so you’ll be sure 
to get the genuine. The fofty cent 
bottles contain thirty-five doses.—  
AdV.

The first scientific consideration 
of the value of residenc at the sea
side in relation to health was writ
ten by an Englishman named Rich
ard Russell.

Since that time many others 
have studied the relationships of 
the sea to health and nowadays in 
many places in the world advan
tage'’; are taken of such natural 
conditions. ' ^

It might be well to emphasize 
tS:at, as with every other method, 
the wrong use of sea bathing may 
be harmful.

Danger to Children 
Some time ago Dr. Philip Mar

vel pointed out that children are 
injured by prolonged exposure to 
cold water, that they are likely to 
become overfatigued due to the en
joyment of the seaside conditions, 
and that few bathing resorts have 
adequate provisions for children.

On the other ha .d, the air, the 
sunlight, the change of habits, the 
salt water, the breeze, the changes 
in the diet, and many other factors 
associated with residence at the 
seaside may be of the greatest value

in stimulating a healthful reaction I 
in the human'' body. '

Exposure to radiation has already 
been proved to be of the greatest 
value in preventing rickets, and 
there is reason for believing it has 
some relationship to building resis
tance against disease.

The cold at the seaside seems to 
work differently than that in the 
mountains. Leonard Hill, the emi
nent physiologist, foiind that the 
reaction r that go on In the body 
can be stimulated by exposure and 
by bathing in the salt water of the 
sea. Afld to this the cooling action! 
of the winds and the stimulating! 
effects of alternately heating and 
cooling the body, and plenty of rea
son is established for the beneficial 
effects that have been in general 
noted to follow residence at the 
seaside.

Points of Caution
These factors apply, of course, in 

the main to those who are in 
healthful condition. People with 
temperatures below normal must 
bathe in the sea with caution.

Prolonged sea baths cause a I 
slowing of the pulse and lowering 
of the body temperature.

People with infections In thei 
nose and throat, with rheumatism 
or gout, and with other diseases In 
which cold and damp are known to i 
be unfavorable must indulge in sea: i 
bathing and in residence at seaside ! 
resorts with caution.

>»• Smart Shop
“Always Something New’*

State Theater Buildinf^ , South Manchester

Special For 
Saturday

One Lot of Beautiful

New
Dresses

» i'

/ Regular $9.95 Value
Special at

$7-95
Sizes 16-48

Washable silks in Pastel 
Shades and Prints. Flan
nels and linen ensembles- 
Values up to $6.95. Spe
cial at

4 „ 9 5

One lot of Foulards and 
Voiles in sizes up to 54.

' Special at '

3 c 9 5
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Real Chorines Actually 
Will Appear In Movie t

G.0.P.N0TT0M1X 
REUGION-POUnCS

Washington, July 6.— Hubert
Work, Republican national c'halr- 
man, today issued instructions to

the members ot the Republican na* 
tional committee to refrain, from 
raising the religious issue in the 
presidential campaign, r-r —,.

“The campaign policy we propose 
to , follow will be informative and 
constructive only,” said Work in a 
letter to members of the committee. 
"The promptlrigs conscience and 
personal liberty within the law are

not proper subjects' ^pr political de
bate,- -V ••• "‘' i ' ''■ ■ X -

“We wish to secure complete 
unity in our -common purpose of 
good govsrnment. The Republican 
Party is interested solely in preserv
ing the foundatitns of good go  ̂ern- 
nient administration through, our 
party organlzatloh.” - *

Work' r,aid one of tbv outetanding;

isftues ot the campaign Is the Re- 
publicaa tariff, which'“protects ou t 
workmen from the cheap labor of 
competing nations.” He urged the 
committeemen to stress this issue.

"Our people should vote to pro
tect the American payroll. It is our 
universal asset We must protect it 
to maintain ciir high standards of 
living.” \

ORDBBS A PBRMIT.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 6.—“An 
abuse of discretion,” said Judge A. 
0. Baldwin In Superior Court today, 
was apparent in th e . refusal of 
Mayor , Anthony Sunderland, ot 
Danbury, to issue a gaspline station 
permit to Louis De Pluemri, in the 
same city. The judge ordered the

B y DAN THOMAS 
H ollyw ood, C alif., Ju ly  6.—  

T h e re ’s n o th in g  u n u su a l ab o u t p ick
ing  up a  sto ry  ab o u t som e screen 
ac tre ss  and  fin d in g  th a t a good 
sh a re  of i t  p e r ta in s  to h e r life  on 
th e  stage.

I B u t w hen 11 g irls  of som e stage 
re p u te  a re  g a th e red  to g e th e r in a 
sing le cast fo r a  m otion p ic tu re—  
w ell, th a t ’s w o rth  no ticing , pai*ticu- 

\  la rly  w hen th e  g irls  a re  as p re tty  
'a s  they  a re  in  th e  com edy series, 
“ C onfessions of a  C horus G irl,” 
now in  p roduction  a t  th e  C hristie  
stud io .

The u su a l p ro ced u re  in  H olly
wood w hen m ak ing  a  p ic tu re  of 
b ack stag e  life w ould be to  cast i t  
w ith  g irls  who had  never been in
side of a th e a te r  except on paid  ad
m issions. C h ris tie  is going a t  i t  dif-- 
fe ren tly . T here  m u st be a m istak e  
som ew here. N ot only th e  p rin c i
pals  b u t every g irl who ap p ears  in 
th is  film  of w h a t goes on backstage 
h as  had  a t  le a s t one fea tu red  ro le  
on the  stage.

B ack stag e  H u m o r 
T his series of tw o-reelers w ill be 

th e  firs t a tte m p t on the  p a r t  of 
com edy p ro d u cers  to te ll a  leg iti
m ate  s to ry  of backstage life in  a 

I h u m orous vein. S im ilar p lo ts h.ave 
I been b u rlesqued  to dea th  b u t th a t  
' is all.

F ran ces  Lee is being s ta rre d  in 
' the series. Y oung b ru n e t Miss Lee, 

who ju s t  ra d ia te s  perso n ality , spen t 
I th re e  y ea rs  beh ind  th e  fo o tlig h ts  

befo re  donn idg  njovie m akeup . F ir s t  
she was in  Gus E d w ard s’ revues. 
A nd th en  she spen t n ea rly  two years 
in  vaudev ille  as th e  dancing  p a r t
n e r of B illy  Dooley, who also has 
become a m em ber of the  film col
ony.

O ther im p o rta n t ro les in  the  se
ries  have been assigned  to  L o rra in e  
E ddy and  N a ta lie  Joyce. Miss Eddy 
played w ith  th e  Duncan s is te rs  in 
"T opsy and  E v a .” Miss Jo y ce’s ex
perience as a leg itim a te  ac tre ss  in 
cludes tw o y ea rs  w ith  th e  Ziegfeld 
Follies and  a  season in a "Winter 
G arden show  in  N ew 'Y ork .

E ach com edy in the  series Uvill 
deal w ith  a d istinc tive  in c id en t in a 
chorus g ir l’s life, w ith  no a tte m p t 
being  m ade to keep th em  in contin-

A PE T R IFY IN G  POTION!

F ran c es  L ee . . . 
g irl, in  th e  m ovies.

a  re a l ch e ru s

uity.
“ I expect to  have m ore fu n  m ak

ing  these  p ic tu res  th a n  I have ever 
had  b efo re ,” F ran ces  Lee to ld  me. 
“ W e will be m ixing a ll th e  fun 
th e re  is in  s tage an d  film  w ork—  
and  th e re ’s p len ty  in  bo th . I t  will 
seem  p re tty  good to g e t back ifi a 
s tag e  a tm o sp h ere  ag a in  to o .”

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
SELECTMEN’S MEETING.

Tiffin, O.— E m balm ing  liqu id  is 
going th e  ro u n d s and bootleggers 
m u s t be selling  som eth ing  sim ilar 
to  custom ers.! Two m en, found in 
tox icated  here, h ad  every ap p ear
ance of being dead. T hey w ere en
tire ly  “ o u t” an d  unab le  to move. A 
sm all q u an tity  of alleged  liquor 
w as found  n e a r th e  unconscious 
form s.

The regular public meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen will 
be held at the Municipal build
ing Monday evening, July 9, 
1928, at seven o’clock, stand
ard time.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
• Secretary.

Reduced Prices On Lamps
New

Watts Old Price New Price Renewal Price
15 $ .23 $ .20 $ .15
25 o23 .20 .15

\  40 ..23 .20 free
60 .25 .22 free

100 .40 .35 free
150 .60 .60 \ free
200 - .80 .80 free
300 1.25 1.25 free
500 - - 2.00- - - 2D0 1.00
750 ’ 3.75 3.75 1.88

1000 4.00 4.00 2.00

The Manchester Electric G).
773 Main Street. ' Phone 1700

IT’S true a rolling stone gathers 
no moss, but here in the Classified 
Columns of The Herald you can 
concentrate your efforts—and get 
the deffi'red results.

CLASSIFIED
Epr Renting Homes

Mayor of Da&huiT'to Issue the p^r 
mlt forthvdth, but Henry CT. Wilson /  
Danbury corporation counsel, Im 
mediately appealed the judge'i 
order. Judge' Baldwin declare! 
that no reason was apparent for re 
fusing the permit. A

hie'Herald Advs.

Think ®f it! You Sare up to 50%! ANYTHING and EVERY- 
THING for the beautiful home is hero—all the new<^t. fashion* 
able designs^—offered to YOU at radical reductions because we 
have been able to buy from the MAKERS at' radical reductions! ! 
Kane’s  Great Buying Power has taken advantage of present con
ditions. Many items in limited numbers," so thrifty home-makers 
are urghd to be early! »

Set your alarm clock early-^it*s worth 
losing a little sleep for values like 

these!

Each day of the Summer Sale brings new  ̂ amazing offers! But 
TO-MORROW will set NEW RECORDS of High Quality at Low 
Price! Look at these typical examples of RUMMER SALE Sav
ings! Never i n -24 years of furniture spiling have we been able 
to offer such  ̂bargains! It will pay you well to choose your furni- 
tm e NOW, instead of waiting! Small deposit secures any pur
chase! Balance convenient!

Come Friday 
or Saturday

I
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4-Post Bed
E a r l y  Colonial * ,
Style — Hardwood $  
finished Mahog
any I All Easy Terms

Dresser

style! Beauty! Quality! 6-Pc. Bedroom
BOUGHT the usual way, our price would be $175 for this
outfit. Conditions help you save. Large Dresser, Ward- | m |
robe, Bow-End Bed, 3-Mlrror Vanity, Natioti^ Spring
and Essex Mattress—All pieces in fashionable new style, in ^  /
rich walnut veneer and gumwood. Large mirrors—easy- ■
sliding drawers— f̂inest workmanship throughout, • Summer
Bale Brice ....................................... .........................................  ̂ Easy Terms

$ 85 Charming 4-Piece Bedroom Suite ................................$ 59
$198 Stylish 6-Piece Bedroom S u ite ..................................$139
$350 6-Piece Gorgeous Walnut Veneer S u ite ..................... $195

Day Bed
Cane panel ends— C 50 
opens into double ^  I Q .* 
bed. Extra soft * _  i 
mattress. Easy Terms

L a r g e  mirror, 
deep drawers, oak

,Wardrobe

16̂With jexbra space' 
for all y o u r  
clothes and shoes.

Make an Evening Appointment. Phone 2-9281

Easy Terms

Free. DeBvmy—Freb B. B. Fares—Free Storage 

NO INTEREST CHARGES.

Davenport Table
Record low price!
Handsome hard- $ t  9 5 
w o o d  fiinisbed •
Walnut.

No MaU Orders

Phone Set
Desk and chair, $Q.95
shelf for hook.

Fiber! 3 Pcs. Decorated!
$ 3 7 ^

cSl,

Colorful new finishes. Sofa,
Rocker and Chair. Extra
deep Cushions with coverings 
of gay Cretoime. SUMMER 
SALE Price

.50

Easy Terms

H AT THE SIGN OFa!

Op«n An Day Saturday Until 9 p. m.

3-Pc. Bed Outfit!
Simmons

Bed, with Spring and Mattren Toms
Furnish the spare bedroom at this very low cost. 
SnuUnar Sale Price.  ̂ -

THE BIS CLOCK.,^

U ^ ^ O J U l HAUTCIOBII

Decorated
5-Pc. Bresdrfast Set

Drop-Leaf Table d»1 /§ f7R
kund 4 Chairs € )JL ^ * tO j!

Easy Tertas
Sensational Summer Sale 

Bargain. Delightful 
decorations In at

tractive. colorful 
design.

'"**• . ..y>r

Open All Day Wednesday D i ^ g  
July and August
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
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O n e frim d T e lb h o tlic r
t

The butchers at Pinehurst sure know 
meat. That’s why we are always satis
fied.

Post's Corn Flakes 3 boxes 23c
*\ew stock and a new item manufactured by 

the new large Postum organization.
A

Early Saturday our truck v̂ill return from 
market with

Green Peas
Native Green Beans Cabbage

Ripe Tomatoes Celery ‘
Head Lettuce 

Bunch Beets, 3 for 25c 
Native Carrots

Cucumbers Parsley

Try a Kipe Honey Dew Melon.
We guarantee every melon we send out to 

be sweet and ripe— provided you allow us to 
select it for you.

t
Ripe Bananas Oranges

Large Ripe Pineapples 
Plums Cantaloupes

POULTRY r
5 lb. Fowl for fricassee.

Roasting Chickens  ̂ Native Broilers
Again tomoiTow we will have a special on medium

size
Milk Fed Fowl at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.79 each'

Sliced Bacon......... ........ .. 37c lb.
Mo mistake— it’s good bacon.

Pinehurst H a m b m g........................... . 25c lb'4
Round G round........................................45c lb.

TOUAND

Ripe Peaches
Old P ota toes............................. 25c peck

This is the last shipment we will have.
Olives 10c.

NATIVE VEAL
Tender Veal Chops 
Veal Ground . .  45c Ib. 
Boneless Veal Roasts 
Strictly Fresh Eggs

d o ze n ................. 52c
Roast Beef— cut short 

or boned and rolled.
Pork is reasonable. 

Rib Roasts . . . .  28c lb.
And we have lean, 

corn fed pork just ship
ped in today.

SPRING LAMB (
Green Peas to servo 

with it.
Pegs of Lamb P   ̂
Shoulders of Lamb' y  

Boned and rolled^:
HAMS i t

Daisy Hams ^
Butt or shank ends td̂  

boil or bake. ~ '
Shoulder Hams 
Baked Ham
Scotch H ^  ^

Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef M
Briskets, Lean Bibs, Solid Cuts, Pot Roasts ^
Shoulder Cuts, Rumps, Clods, Bottom Rotmds. *

TELEPHONE WEATHER
Such weather I Showers and show;er8 and more 

showers threatening— and you never know for sure 
when they’re going to break or when they’re going 
to fliv.

Who’d have dreamed, yesterday afternoon, that 
what looked like a certain sure half-hour’s thun
der-bust would turn out instead to be an all-night 
downpour, with hardly any fireworks accompani
ment?

You never can tell. And by the same token 
the Pinehurst system fixes things so that the 
weather, after all, makes mighty Tittle difference to 
the custpmers, so far as going .to market, is con
cerned.

Plnehurst’s co-ordination of phone orders and 
immediate delivery permit Madame to give the 
weather the laugh.

But they don’t cure the weather. Like as not 
it will be raining cats and dogs again by tomorrow 
forenoon. No going out afoot, no taking the„car 
out without plastering it with mud.

But there’s the phone, remember; and here’s 
Pinehurst. And this is Fridayr Friday evenings 
Pinehurst’s phone service keeps up till 9 o’clock. 
Tell us what you want for over Sunday and every 
article, carefully inspected and checked up, will be 
delivered to you early tomorrow morning. By 
eight o’clock or thereabouts— earlier if you say so.

Pinehurst’s delivery men just eat up stormy 
weather.________________________________

FOR ECOXO.^IY CUTS— WE SUGGEST 
Dried lieef ...........20c a quarter, 39c a half lb

Fresh Pork, Veal, Shoulders of Lamb, Pinehurst 
Hamburg and Ribs of Conied Beef.

George Neff, Ellery Neff, Emory 
Neff, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neff and 
Miss Nora Neff went to. Newgate 
Tuesday evening  ̂and furnished s^ie- 
sifbcial music lo r  the Newgate tea 
room koclal.

Bert Eaton of Stafford Springs 
' cdlled on friends here Thursday.
I Dr. Aaron Pratt and family of 
' Windsor, Conn., are guests of Mrs.
, PratPs mother, Mrs. Charles H.
I Daniels-.
! After a . short session of the 
I Church Vacation'  school Friday I morning the pupils and instructors 
j will hold a p.lcnlc in Charles C.
; Talcott’s grove where .games,I stories and a variety of amuse- 
j ments will be enjoyed. Refresh- 
! ments of ice cream, cake, cookies 
' and lemonade will be servedv-A 
j Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron -of 1 Barre, Vt., have been guests for 
several days of Mrs. Cameron’s 
aunt, Mrs. William Ayers and Mrs. 
Ayers of Merrow road..

Miss Ruth Ayers of Hartford 
spent July 4th with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Huber Hammer of 
Spx'ingfield, Mass., were guests of 
Mrs. Hammer's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ceal of Skungamug.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Franz are 
the parents of a little daughter 
born last week at the home of Mrs. 
Franz’s parents Mr. and Mrs] 
Joseph Kalas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd of 
Rockville were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preston 
Meacham.

Mr. and Mris. Harry Gold' and: 
son Leon, Misses .Rose and Sprah 
Charches'  ̂and '•Mr;, ând Mrs. >Dave 
Pursley and fanSiiy of Hartford 
were guests July 4i’ at the. home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Charch'es.
Tr Mrs. Emery; Clough, and Wdaugh- 
ter ■'Shirley are'-'tylsitihg- Mrs. 
Clough’s parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Darling in" New'Britain. ' /

Prof. Harvey Clough and? daugh
ter Doris and son Billy of Flushing, 
Long Island, are at their bungaloif^ 
on Stafford road for the summer.'

Mrs. G. F. Usher and Mrs' Wil
liam Cfamm who ,have been guests 
of relatives have returned to their 
home in Belmont,'Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gould and 
Chester Gould of Teaneck, N. • J., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wochomurka.

'A meeting of the'Tolland Library 
Association was held Monday after
noon at the Library rooms. Miss 
Florence Mieach'am, Miss Marjorie 
Baldwin and Helen Meacham were 
the hostesses and served refresh
ments atj the social hour.

Isaac Knapp of Whittier* Cal., 
was a recent guest at'the home of 
William Agard and daughters. '

Miss Alice Hall is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Comihs of ’ Worces
ter, Mass., and will spend a few 
days with them at Lake Quabaug.

Miss Gertrude Miller of Spring- 
field was a guest July 4 of Miss 
Bernice Hall at the home Of Miss 
Hall’s parents Mr, and Mrs. L . 
Ernest Hall.

Mrs. William Senk has returned 
from Hartford where she spent 
several days with friends.

Miss Edmee Pratat who has been

teaching in Waterbury, Conn., for 
several years is now occupying/ her 
summer home here. Miss Pratat has 
had her house newly decprafted In 
the Interior and many -.hew im
provements made,

Mr., and Mrs. Car,! Tobiason ahd 
family pf Windsor, Conn., were at 
their farm on Grant’s Hill over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pivovarczuk 
of Grant’s Hill district had as 
guests' Sunday last Mr. and ■ Mrs. 
Peter Pivovarczuk and family and 
Helen Kelp from Hartford and 
Tony Swenty of Meriden.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West and 
family enjoyed a family picnic at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wil
cox at Merrow, Conn. July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunther 
and two children of Vernon and 
Miss Alice Budd of Hartford were 
guests of C. Hibbard West and 
family at Snipsic.

Miss Florence Meacham has been 
spending a few days at Saybrook, 
Conn. J

RiQhard and Donald Morganson, 
sons of^Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mor-

’ . J ''.f ■ -f ' ■ '
ganson are sick with the Measles." 
v̂ Mlss Anna -Kalas of Hartford 

spent July 4 with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kalas, ' ■ ,

aON CHURCirS SSTH , ;  
ANNlVERSgY-PLANNED

. The Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
church will celebrate on Sunday 
the 35th anniversary of the dedlca-r 
tiOn of the edifice; A German serv
ice will-be held at 10:30 a,.m., un
der the leadership of the . pastor. 
Rev. H. F. R, Stechholz. Rev. H. C. 
Beckman, former pastor of the 
the church, will be in charge of the 
afternoon service tp be , held ,at>3 
o’clock. This service'wlll be in Eng-: 
lish.

The Ladies’ society will pro-vide a 
luncheon at,a  get-together of the 
congrejgatlon ' after the afternoon 
service. It is expected that a num
ber of former members of the con
gregation will visit Manchester to 
attend the anniversary services.

WOMEN NOT IMMUNE
astoM nalta;

Collector How$ Seiid police to 
Many Delinquents of Tas 
Plus Penalty.

The Women of Manchester »re 
not going to be overlooked by Tax 
Collector Howe \Vhen they fail to 
pay their personal- l aX. The atten
tion of the Collector heretofore has 
been directed toward men, as far 
as collecting personal ‘ tax has been 
concerned, but this morning a long 
list of women’s names was taken 
from the list of persdnal tax delin
quents and this, afternoon and to
morrow morning’s mall should 
bring to women who have not paid 
their tax the notice that it must be 
settled by July 20. In addition to 
the $2 tax an additional is 
charged for failure to pay on time.
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WAPPING
Mrs. William H. Felt, and two 

sons, Robert and Goodwin, motored 
with friends to Bridgeport last 
Sunday, and spent the day.

Miss Majorie C. Felt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William -H. Felt, of 
this village, left last Monday for 
Camp Waimea, Rumney, N. H., 
where she expects to stay for the 
next eiight weeks or until the first 

\ . of September.
'■> The children perfect in attend

ance at the Wapping school were 
as follows: Grades 1 and 2 term, 
Stanley Backis, Fay Bichard, Rey
nold Burger, Alfred Kervelis, Mar
garet Kupczsous, Norman Peterson, 
Eleanor Stead; Grade 5 and 6 
term. Ciiditon Abbe, Edward Blozie, 
Harold Burger, Henry Chandler, 
William Jones, John Muzykiews, 
Exie Zdanis, Beatrice Abbe, Gene
vieve Milkalauski, Etta Wilson 
Year, Robert Felt, Stanley Muzi- 
kiewz, Edwin Pudin, Catherine 
Kutyla, Ruby Marshal, Nellie Zit- 
kus; Grade 8. term, Ida Reichen- 
bach, Harold Hart, Anthony Vanis, 
Jahn Zutantas, Year, Donald John
son, Dorothy, N.evers and Anna 
Sakalowski. Pleasant Valley school, 

•year, Alton Lane: Rye street school, 
term, Grade I, Francis Spilka, Syl
via Tinskey;. Grade 2, Stanley 
Nasuta: Grade 4, Nelvin Smith,’ 
Anthony Spilka; Grade 6, year, 
Joseph Spilka, Grade 7, term, Anna' 
Zagoski, year, Edgar Strong; Grade 
8, term, John Leehan.

Olcott F, King and family who 
have taken a cottage at Weeka- 
paug, R. I., left July first,-to spend 
the summer at the shore. The spot 
is located off Block Island on the 
short front and is considered a 
handsome site for a summer home.

Mrs. Kate L. Merriman, grand
mother of Robert Merriman, Is the 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence W. Johnson for a few 
days. ..

Miss Miriam Welles of Avery 
street, has returned from Brooklyn, 
New York, after spending a few 
days with Miss Angie Barber.

Miss Alice Spencer, daughter of 
Mr. ahd Mrs- Howard H. Spencer 
of Avery street, entertained Miss 

. '  Carrie Wells of Hartford at her 
home last Tuesday.

Miles Willard Grant of South 
Manchester, who was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
Sunday for an operation for appen
dicitis, is resting quite comfortably 
now. Mr. Grant was born In this 
town and spent his boyhood here.

■ Miss Agnes Mitchell, _ who has 
been quite ill at her home here, and

>. who It was feared would have
■ J'f' 'dlphtlieria is improving quite rapid

ly now.
, Mrs. Katie (Ward)' Moore, “wife

^  'of Frank Moore, passed away at 
■ her home on fourth of July morh- 

ing at 5 o ’clock. Mrs. Moore had 
.. been In poor health for a long time.
. They moved from this place several 

years ago to Oakland street, Man-, 
chester^!^ Her; funeral-1* was.,i- held 

,, Friday jnorning at’ the ' Cathfillc

church in Manchester at 9 o ’clock, 
and the burial was in the Wapping 
cemetery.

Wells H. Wetherell of Omaha, 
Neb., who came with his family to 
Manchester, returned home Wed
nesday evening and his sister Miss 
Mabel Louise Wetherell accom
panied him, and expects to remain 
there until the fall. Mrs. Weth
erell and Wells, Jr., and Geraldine, 
will stay at the home of her mother 
Mrs. T. J. Shaw of North Elm 
street, Manchester.

George Sharp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sharp, who has been 
spending a few days at the home of 
his parents here, returned to his 
work at New York last Wednesday 
evening.

Small Legs Baby Spring 
Lamb a w *Ib.... .......  45c
Fresh Pork to Roast

30c 32c
Boneless Roast o  Cf
Veal, lb.................  O O C
Boneless Pot Roast Beef, lb

I 35c 40c 45c
Large Chickens 
to Roast, lb. . . . 55c

MEATS 1
Boneless Roast o f Baby S
Spring Lamb O  =lb............ .. 4oe I
Prime Rib Roast Beef, lb. i

40 c 45c I
Small Daisy
Hams, lb............
Finest Fresh 
Killed-Fowls, lb.
Tender Frying 
Chickens, lb. . .

39c I 
43c 1 
50c I

Home Cooked Food Speciails
5  Stuffed and Baked Chicken

B a e v l i ^

AtCH.Tryon's
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442 I
FOR SATURDAY

Pork to Roast, 29c lb*
Legs of Lamb, 42c lb.
Native Fowl, 4 1-2 to 5  Ibt. lacb, 

42c lb. '
Rib Roast Beef, 35c and 88c lb. 
Veal to Roast, 38c Ib,
Veal Patties, 3 for 25o.
Smoked Shoulders, 25c lb,
Daisy Hams, 45c lb.
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25e.

The quality kind with a fla
vorful tenderness improves 
your cooking reputation and 
his food-appreciation. A  well- 
appointed meat market where 
prompt,' polite attention to 
yoilr wants is practiced.

Roasting Pork, fresh 28c
Fancy F o w l----- -- - 40c
Boneless Roast Beef . .38c 
Boneless P o^R oast.,.. 30c-35c 
Veal Chops 42c

GROCERIE$
Post Corn Flakes, 3 for -.a,™ 25c 
Campbell’s Beans, 4 for t«,. 29c 
Selox, 3 for 20c
Fresh Peas, 3 qts. ...25c
String Beans, 2 qts. r ~ ™ 2 5 c
Tomatoes, lb............... . . . .. ...1 5 c
Pet Evaporated Milk, 3 for 29c

N  1 S T ;*^PHpNE2339

GROCERIES
Pillsbury Flour, l-s  .bbL Sack, 

$1.85. " “  •
KeUogg’s Com Flakes, S imck- 

ages for 25c.
Post Cdzu Flakes', j$ packages 

for 25c.
Canadian Malt Extract, 59c can. 
Beanfont Pale Ginger Ale, Spe

cial 2 Bottles for 25c.
Occident llonr, bbl* flack, 

$1.59.
Carnation Evaporated MUlr loc 

can. ■  ̂ —
Tunaflsh in Glass, 85d, v 
Chicken in Glass, 68c.
Large Ivory Soap, lie  cakĈ  

'̂ Chipso, large package, 19c* 
Mixed Cookies, 18c lb.
Fresh Potato Chips, 1-4 lb.'20c. 
Bulk Cocoannt, 85c lb.
2 lbs. YeUow Eyed Beans, 25c. 
Challenge j[:!6ndensed Milk 

12 l-2c can. . .
New Maid Bread, 8 c loafi^^' 
JeUo, 8 Packages for 25c, ■’
Royal Gelatine, 8 ^ckages for 

25c.
Dill Pickles, Quart Bottles, 89c. 
Swiss Cheese, 6 Portions In Box, 35c. ■ - - —  »
Marshmallows Fluff, 28c canl*L

rr>
tla^Ionpe, 2 for 25d,^^ W  • 
Bananas, 9c-lb. ^
California Oranges, 79c 85c

doz. . ■ '
Apples, 2 lbs. for 25c.

iVEGETABLES^
Head Lettuce, ■ 10c and 12 l-2c. 
Lettuce, 5c head.
New Carrots, 8 Bunches for 25c. 
New Beets, 8 Bunches for 25c. 
Spinach, 25c peck.
New,Cabbage, 7c lb, r
Pe^s, 3 qts. for 25c.
String Beans, 2 Quarts for 25c. 
Cucumbers, 4,for 25c. s
Tomatoes, 15c lb.'J- v 
MILK AND CREAM EVERT

Baked Beans, qt....................................

Brown Bread, l o a f ...... ................ ; . .

Coffee Nut Rolls, e a c h .....................

Pecan Rolls, each ..................... .

Finest Danish Pastry, d o z e n ...........

Danish Kringle, e a c h ...............
Fancy Chocolate Layer Cakes with
Raspberry Filling, e a c h .....................
Fancy Mocha Cakes with Strawberry 
Filling, each .\......................................

Fig Squares, dozen ................. ............

Parker House Rolls, dozen ...... ..........

Frankfort Rolls, dozen .....................

SlcSO'^""” I
.... . ...25c 1

10c15c I 
20c I

...20c I

....50c I
.....40 c I

40c I  
40c I 
20c I
18c I

...... 18c I
Apple, A fricot and’Blueberry Pies 

Your Choice, each ..................... 35 c 3

Pineapple Cream Pies 
Each 4 0 c  i• » .• • • •.« • • • , • ,  ̂̂  H

Our Home Made CrnlletB, dozen .      l l  9  C  I

Home Made Potato Salad, lb ._________ _ „ . , | 1 8 C  i

GROCERY SPECIALS
i  kellogg’s Com  Vlalfea, pKg. . . . i ; ! * ! ! ! ! ? ! ' . . . . . .  7 c  ^
s 4 7 c  I

49c I
S .Cloverbloom Butter in Country Roll, lb'.

I  to . Touraine Coffee, lb. > ....

E Fancy Cratefl Pineapple, large size, can' 2 2 c  ■
. 4 . Q v , .Ckase & Sanborn Coffee, lb. . .  ,i 

Nathan Hale Coffee, lb’. . . . .

E .Our Be;: Tender Sweet Peas, can .

•=»,e=(LJI?ejSeT»: t'

' w'r.i.T... i ..i ■. X.

F:uiits and Fresh' yegetables
Finest New Potatoes, ,i. . i . ... 
Fancy Beets, -2 bunches 
Fancy C arrots ..............

25c peck 
... .:. . . , . 15c

. . . .  7c bunch•sa.

DAT.

' For early morning delivery please phone your order 
.this evening. ' .
• ■ 'i . !

Man^ester Public M ^ket J
■'A-;- Podroye,:ePropift:r.s
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h -
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Dealers in Manchester and South Manchester 
who sell and recommend

KIBBE'S q u a u t t  c o ffe e
and V’f

HALF NOON TEA
Adam Brazauski 
John Brazauski 
Mrs I L. Rober 
N. R. Buck 
James Curran 
P. F .CashiOn 
Paul Correnti 
Frank DeCiantis 
Thos. Elliott 
Geo. England 
Fairfield Groceiy 
Hale’s Self Serve 
William Jones 
John Knoll 
C. Eompanik

Thousands of pounds are 
month in this vicinity.

Try a pound with your 
You will be delighted.

Selected from- -the 
choicest growths of the 
world’s finest Teas and 
Coffees, and blended 
daily in our own plant 
by men who have spent 
their lives to obtain the 
fine flavor and delicious 
blend for which these 
famous brands , are 
known.

used every

1.

A .K ittel \
J .H . Madden '
J. N. Nichols  ̂
N . Namerovsky' 
Polish Grocery 
Paolucci & D e y ^ o  

(both stores), 
Wm. Patterson 
J. Roth
Chas. SKraliacz - 
Thos. D. Smith <
J. P. Sugrue 
C. H. Tryon 
John Vichi 
A. Vince

Let your next choice be
“ KIBBE’S QUALITY COFFEE’*

next order. Sold only in one pound tins (to keep
the flavor in.)

You will have “ No Grounds for Ckimplaint.”

THE E. S. KIBBE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.

KIBBE’S QUALITY COFFEE HALF MOON TEA

SMITH’S
North School Street. TeL 1200

A U S T  OF,

QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
that has formed the foundation o f our business include— Brown’s Batter, Eckhardt’S 
Bologna Products, Sinclair Hams, Windsor Salad Dressing, -Buri Olney’s, Haxton and 
Mascot Brand Canned Vegetables, Hunt’s, Libby’s and Glass Jar C!ajmed Fruits, Chase 
& Sanborn’s, White House and Star Coffee and last but by no means least our pwn. 
Corned Beef. Surely a store that carries such a line o f goods must be considered a 
“ Quality Store.”

SMOKED SHOULDERS
4 to 6 lbs.

WHITEONIONS
4 lbs. C  .

25c ' •

CORNFLAKES 2 for 15c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Roast Pork. . . . . . . . .  27c
Fresh Shoulders. . . . , 20c
Conied Beef. . . . . . . . 15c
Fresh Fow l ; . . . . . . . . ..43c

35c• • • • • . t / t / v

i ^ i l a n i b . . . . . . .  3 M c
Pot Roasts 5  J..30c-35c  
Rib Roast Beef. . .

GROCERY DEPARTMENT "4,

Canadian M a lt . . . . . . . . 7 5 c
Premier Pineapple 
. Sliced. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34c

Premier Pineapple,
!  33c. '4  .

A

Beechnut Macaron^ |
2for

Seelox,3 for "20c
Eline’s Assorted « "

9*
• f •'

^
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EXPECT REORGANIZATION I CUTS Oirr ON DRENCHED
OF BAMFORTH CONCERN ROAD. CAR TURNS OVER
Settlement of Hardware Com

pany’s Differences This A ft
ernoon Likely.

A settlement was expected to be 
reached this afternoon of the diffi
culties between stockholders of the 
Bamforth & Rood Hardware Com
pany of this place. Th& receivership 
petition brought by Frank H, Bul
lard of Middletown, owner of one- 
third of the shares of the company, 
was to have been ^eard last Mon
day, but no hearing was held. In 
the meantime other stockholders 
have been in conference with Mr, 
Bullard and a buy-or-sell proposi
tion made. The meeting this after
noon, which was to be held in Hart- 

‘ ford, was expected to result in an 
agreement whereby Mr. Bullard 

[would dispose of his interest in the 
' company, in which case reorganiza
tion will be effected.

Bamforth Brothers, who opened 
[the store and who last December 
[disposed of the controlling interest, 
are expected to become more active
ly engaged in the business again 
and will also have a greater money 
Interest. The store will be contin- 

Ined as a retail hardware store.

TEST ANSWERS
Here is one solution to the LET
TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 

[page:
BAD, BAR, EAR. ERR, ERG. 

fEGG.

Rockville Man’s Haste Causes 
Accident But Nobody Is 
Hurt.

While driving south on Oakland 
street la&t evening, George H. An
drews of 14 Park place, Rockville, 
accompanied by Mrs. Andrew, met 
with an accident which resulted in 
his car being overturned, three tires 
blown and a windshield broken.

According to the story told to 
Officer John McGlinn, who investi
gated, Mr. Andrew was driving to

ward Depot Square following an- 
otlier car coming in the same direc
tion, When opposite 275 Oakland 
street he attempted to turn out to 
pass the car, but saw another car 
coming from the opposite direction. 
In order to prevent a headon colli
sion he started to pull back into po
sition. The road was wet and the 
car skidded, one tire blowing out. 
He lost control of the car and it 
shot to the west, just missed a tree 
and turned over. Both Mr. Andrews 
and his wife were thrown out, but 
escaped uninjured, Aside from the 
three blown tires and broken'wind 
shield the car was uninjured.

Read The Herald Adv&

HOLLYWOOD MARKET
Cor. East Center and Parker Sts., Phone 330

Small Boneless Hams . . . . . . ,  29c lb.
Small Daisy Hams • • • er̂TeT* eT*' • • • • 39c lb.
Swift’s Ham, sliced to order . 49c lb.
Extra Good Frankforts___ ______ 32c lb.
Shoulder Lamb Chops •TO* • • •  • •r*T*T 45c lb. 
Lean Pot Roast____ ___________ _ 29c lb.

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Soda on Ice. 
Open Evenings.

Week End Specials
The A & P continually offers fine quality groceries at ex

ceptionally low prices. Take advantage of our week-end 
specials and realize great savings.

Fancy N ew Potatoes, 15^bs.................................................. 25c

Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon, Rind less, lb.................... ............ 27c

Selected Fresh Eggs, dozen . . . .......................  ......... 31c
YOUR CHOICE

II \ All the popular varieties —  at a lou> price! '

VI C am pbell*s S ou p s 3  X S *
C & C GINGER ALE 2 bots 25c dos $1.49
CLICQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE 2 bots 29c doz $1.59

V - -  ___________ _ /-r - V _________ ____________________
■' A NEW A&P LOW PRICE

II A Double tipped —  in full count boxes! ^

vl Matches
HIRES^ ROOT BEER EXTRACT bot 22c
GULDEN’S MUSTARD jar 13c
TODDY lb can 49c lb can 29c

SUMIViER CEREAL
( I ' m    Try tempting the children with this! ~ -

fel Putted Wheat
COCOMALT can 23c
SLICED BEEF 6 os jar 35c 31^ oz jar 25c
QUEEN OLIVES * ' jar 19c

- - -» V . » *  — . V  7 - 1 7  

A ^ W  A&P LOW PRICE 
Pacific crepe— large rolls!

I Toilet Paper ^  XS*
PUFFED OLIVES Ige jar 39c sm jar 25c
TUFFED OLIVES Midget jar 18c

i &. P CATSUP 2 Ige bots 29c 2 sm  bots 21c
____________________________ VV vV ' ■

EVERY MORNING^ \
 ̂ \ Serve with fresh fruits and berries! \

fi Putted mce /
ELMWOOD CHICKEN '  jar 65c
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILED HAM  5K oz can 20c
GRAPE JUICE A & P  qt 43c p t  23c
BLUE PETER iRDINES can 11c
M O XIE (Contents) ^ bot I6c

HAFFENREFFER Stout or Sparkling 4 bots 25c
DILL PICkLES 33e
SOUR OR SOUR MIXED PICKLES ^ qt 33c
SWEET OR SWEET MIXED PICKLES ' Ji qt 39c

i'Vl _______
/fW  ̂ FOR SANDWICHES

The hontê bakad flavor trill please you!

" CriMMiitwther*s
THERE’S A N  A  «  P. STORE NEAR T t^ n i HOME

iBmmaammmmmmmmmiiammmammmmmmmmm
;,}■ ■ ■

I

SPECIAL!
, FOR SATURDAY

Native Chickens
3 to 4 lbs. ................... ............. . 30c lb.

......... . . .r,-. , . , . 35c lb.
JNative Broilers ...... .... ....................35c lb.
LOCAL STRICTLY FRESH E G G S ...................45c dozen

All chickens killed and cleaned FREE OF  ̂
CHARGE, while you wait.

SPECIAL ATTENTIOI^ GIVEN  
TO HOTELS, RESTAURANTS AND PARTIES

Manchester 
Live Poultry Market
50 Oak St., Corner of Cottage. Tel. 1506-2

A . G. HYJEK, Prop.
109-111 Foster St„ Cor. Bissell, South Manchester

Tel. 1160-4

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127-129 State Street, Hartford.

FREE Satisfaction Guaranteed N EXT TO
De l i v e r y I or Money Refunded CAR BARNS

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
but once— but here at the EASTERN PROVISION CO. 
it knocks all the time for the economical housewife. By 
trading here every day we guarantee you will reduce 
your food bill at least 4 0 %  each week. Read our spe
cials for Friday and Saturday.

ANOTHER STRAIGHT CARLOAD OF

CORN-FED WESTERN BEEF
Tender, juicy cuts of beef which will please the most 

particular at prices lower than elsewhere. Try our 
Economy cuts.

Boneless Rib Roasts

Sirloin B u t t s ............

Top Round Roasts . 

Shoulder Clods . . . . .  

Rump Roast ............

28c 
26c 
26c 
24c 
24 c

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY
3 to 4 lbs. average 
All Nice Plump Birds, each 
• ■
Choice Broilers, each . . . . . ••* aam <

79 c 
43c

NATIVE FRESH PORK
PORK ROASTS, lb. 
PORK CHOPS, lb. 18c

CHOICE WHITE VEAL
Boneless Roasts

vUi... 2 2 c
Veal for Pot Pie 1

1 2 ic l
Shoulders 
of Veal . .

BREASTS OF VEAU 14c ^

1 8 c

FRRSH CREAMERY BUTTER  
Cut from Tub, 2 lbs. for ______ 89c

A  PINE SELECTION OP. FRESH BAK ER Y GOODS

Specials For Saturday
Short Steak........................................50c lb.
Sirloin Steak.. . ........................ ....... 48c lb.
Round Steak.......... . . . . . . . .  40c lb.

, Hamburg Steak (fresh ground) .. ,25c lb.
Shoulder Steak.....................  30c lb.
Veal Steak (Native)..... ............  50c lb.
Veal Chops . ....... ........... 45c lb.
Pork Chops........ ...........    28c lb.
Pork Roast ...............  ........  ... . .  25c lb.
Fresh Shoulder...................            19c Ib,
Smoked Shoulder ..............  .. .16c lb.
Fowl......................      .39p ih
Fresh H am .................. . . . ' . ’ ‘ .' ‘ 38c lb!
Smoked H am ...................     38c lb.
Calves’ Liver..............................  55c lb.
Sliced Pork................................     27c Ib.

SOUTH COLONIAL MARKET

Advertise in

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
G  R G  C E I P Y

R ^ S  T O  W A I T  O N  V a V R S B k F

Bear This In Mind
-------Besides shopping in the coolest, most, sanitary and most up-to-date food depart
ment, you can get all of your shopping done. at the same prices as advertised elsewhere, 
in this one department... Over 2,000 nationally advertised items to choose from. . . .

Meadow Gold

Creamery Butter 
2 lbs.97c lib .4 9 c

Over 1,000 poonda sold weekly. Try this 
popular butter tomorrow.

Strictly Fresh

Native Eggs 
45c doz.

Selected, large, white eggs.

Wedgewood and Cloverbloom

Butter 
lb. 48c

Kellogg’s and Post’s

Corn Flakes 
5 pkgs. 19c

Buy your breakfast cereals where you know 
they are fresh— our rapid turnover assures 
yon of fresh cereals at all times. ,

Special from Our Cookie 
Dept.

Cocoanut Tatty 
Bars lb. 25c

They are excellent with ginger ale or other 
delicious drinks.

Hale’s' Select

Mayonnaise 
8 oz. jar 20c

pint Jar 89q, quart Jar 78c
Made from the finest oils and strictly fresh 

eggs.

.

1 A delicious drink hot or cold
/ CX)MBINATION SPECIAL

Toddy 1 lb. can 47c Quart Can Flyosan
1-2 lb. can 27c (Kills files, bugs and other Insects.)

Free! With every can an unbreakable 
glass shaker. 1 Sprayer, fo r ............ .. $1.19

Cool, Refreshing 
SUMMER BEVERAGES

Canada Dry GINGER ALE, 3 bottles 50c
Hostess pkg. $1.99

Cliquot Club GINGER ALE, 2 bottles 29c
(Pale dry and golden) dozen $1.50

Gra Rock GINGER ALE and WHITE  
BIRCH, large 15 oz. b o ttle ................. 10c

(Contents only)
Undina GINGER ALE and WHITE

BIRCH, large 15 oz. b o ttle ................. 15c
(Contents only) , case of 12, $1.50

MOXIE, b o ttle ............................................... 16c
(Contents only)

Miscellaneous
Specials

Campbell’s Soups, 3 cans .. 25c
(all kinds)

Gluden’s Mustard, jar . . .  13c 
Puffed Rice, 2 pkgs. . . . . .  .27c 
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkgs. . . .  .23c 
Coco Malt, 1-2 lb. can . . . .  23c

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
Kept cool and crisp in onr modem refrigerator cases.

Fresh Picked, Native Hard, Sound, Ripe Honey Dew
Tender

Sweet Peas Tomatoes Melons
4 qts. 29c 2 lbs. 25c Ig. 49c, sm. 29c

Native Cabbage, h e a d ....................... 8c
Sunkist Lemons, dozen............................... 39c
Plums, 2 dozen...........................  25c

4 qt. basket 55c.
Green Wax Beans, 2 qts............................19c
Native Green String Beans, 2 qts. . . .  25c

Jumbo Watermelons, e a ch ........................69c
(Good and ripe)

Sunkist California Valencia Oranges, 
d o zen ....................................................., .  63c
(Large size)

New Potatoes, 15 lb. p e c k ........................25c
Grapefruit, 3 f o r ..........................................25c

HEALTM MARKET
All Meats Kept Cool and Fresh

In Our
Modern Refrigerator Cases

Tender and Juicy Rib Roast lb. 42®
(Boned and rolled. iNo waste.)

PORK
Tender, Fresh Shoulder Pork, lb. . . . .  20c
Tender, Lean Roast Pork, lb....................27c
Fresh Pork and Beef Ground, lb...........25c
Boneless Sugar Cured Ham, l b . ............34c

(No waste)
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb.............................  28c
Frrah Link Sausages, lb.................... ....  ...29c
Fresh Pure Pork Sausage Meat, Ib̂  . .15c 
Lean Scotch Ham, l b . ............ .....................50c

(Sliced) , .
Sliced Boiled Ham, lb............. ...............   65c

(SUoed)
Baked Ham, l b . .............................................75c

A OOMPLETB LINE OF OOU> MEATS for 
imd boiled ham, veal loaf) pressed ham, bologna,

FRICASSEE FOWL, lb.

VEAL
Tender Veal Cutlet, lb. ............................ 55c
Lean Veal Stew, lb............... .................. .20c
Lean Veal CAops, lb. ....................... .. .38c
Rump of Veal, l b . ............ ............  28c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb. . . . . ; . . . . . .  35c

LAMB
Trader, Small Legs of Lamb, Ib. . . . .  42e
Lean Lamb S te w ,lb .............' ............ 15c
Lean, Boneless Lamb Roast, lb. ; _____ 40c

salads and sandwlohes can be found here—baked 
pork rolL etc.

- • v A
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ConcentTate Yout Effovts-Use Thciss Columns And Gain The Ptofttcihlfo Results You
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Want Ad Infoimatlon Lost and Found'

Manchester 
' Evening Herald

, Classified Advertisements
Count six avoras# words to a Una 

Inltlila nnmbsrs and abbrsTlatlona 
eaoh count as a word and oompond words as two worda Minimum cost 
Is price of three Iljiea

Line rates per day for transient
BSeetlTe Starch 17, 1827Cash Charge 

6 Consecutive Days . .| 7 ctsl » ots 
3 Conseodtlvc Days . .  9 cts ll ots 
1 Day ................. . .. .I  l i  ot« *•All orders for Irresular Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advrtlslng glvn upon request.

Ads ordered for threj or six days 
and stopped be'ore the third or fifth 
day will bo charged only for the actual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but no allowances or refunds can be mpd < 
on six time ads stoopei* after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids"; ulsplay lines not
sold. ,The Herald will not le responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion of hny advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omlssloi or incor
rect publication of advertising will be rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered • • *

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy ano typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, levlse ot reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ..ds 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over tlu telephoi e 

at the CHARUli UAThi given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, h.ut 
the CASH KATES will be accepted as FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad., otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for. errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be .ruaranteed.V • •

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped accordln.n to classifloallons 
below and for handy reference will 
appear In the numerical order indi
cated:Births ......................................... A
Engagements .............................  B
Marriages ..................................  C
Deaths ........................................  D
Cards of Thanks ....................... E
In Memorlam ...............   E
Lost and Found ........................ 1Announcements .......................... '2
Personals ....................................  3Antnniolillea
Automobiles for Sale .................  4
Automobiles for Exchange .......  6
Auto Accessories'—Tires ..........  6Auto Repairing—Painting .......  7
Auto Schools ............................... 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............. 8
Autos—For HIr-. ........................  3
Garages—Service—Str-ige .......  10
Motorcycles—Bicycle...................  11
Wanted A-tos—Moforcyles ....... 12
Bnstness nnd I’ rnfcs.lontil Servicen

Business Services Offered ......... 13
Household Services Offered ........13-ABuilding—Contracting ........   14
Florists—Nurseries ...................  15
Funeral Dlrecto-s ..................... 16
Heating—Plumbing—RooPng ..
Insurance ..................................  18Millinery—Dressmaking ..........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20Painting—Papering ................ 21

.-•ssiiinal Services ............ . 22
Repairing ..................................  23Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleanlrg . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Services......... 25
Wanted—Business Service .......  26

Eilnrnllonnl
":-es and Claaaee .................  27

Private Instruction ................... 28
Dancing ..................................... ;28-A
Musical—Dramatic ..................... 29Warned—Instruction .................  30

Finnnolnl
Bonds—Slocks—M'-tgagej .......  31Business Opportunities .............. 32
Money to Loan ...........................  33
Money Wanted ...........................  34

Help and SituntinnaHelp Wanted — Female ............  35
Help Wanted—Male ................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. «37Agents Wanted .............  3T-A
Situations Wanted — Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted — Male ......... 39
Employment Agencies ...............  40
Live Stock—Pete—I'oiiltry—Vehlrlen
Dog.s—Birds—Pets .•■............ . 4 1
Live Stock — Vehicles .................  42Poultry and Supplies ...............  43
Wanted — Pets—l■’olIlfry—Sfcck 44 

For Sale—.MlacelianeoaaArticles tor Sale ........................ 46
Boats and Accessories .............. 46Building Materials ....................  47
I liamonds —Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49Fuel and Feed ............................49-A
Oarden —Farm —Dairy Products 60,Household Goods ......................  BiMachinery and Tools .................  52
Musical Instruments ................  53
t'fllce and Store Equipment'.......  54Sporting Goods—Guns .............. 55
St>eclals at the Stores ...............  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............  57
Wanted—to P.uy ... .................  58

R lonis—Itoiird—Rotoin—Resorts 
RestnoranfsRooms Without Board .............. 69

Boarders Wanted ....................... 69-A
GO

LOST— F R ID A Y  N l ^ t ^  sliver brace
let, set w ith  ye llow  stones, on Main 
o r  Spruce streets., CtiU 1627-3.

LOST— JULY 3RD. in vicin ity  o f ! 
H ales or on 6 o 'c lo ck  Cross Tow n j 
trolley , bag con ta in ing  eye glasses ! 
and other articles. Kln'^’ y phone ; 
1848 a fter 5:30.

LOST— TU ESD AY AFTERNOON prob- 
ab ly  on W est Center street, blue suit 
coat. R ew ard. Telephone 574-2, 302 
W est Centen street.

AnnonneementB 2

FOR SALE -:-AT  i n v e n t o r y . Ice 
cream, canifjy and tobacco shoppe,- 
ex ce llen t ' business, good  location. 
Tel. 347-4. ’

. Money to Loan - 83

.VIONBT TO LpAN*^  ̂ on m ortgages. 
M ortgages bought and sold. P. D. 
Com ollo. 13 Oak street, telSphono 
1540. ;

Help Wanted— Male 3fl

STEAMSHIP TICKETS— all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
ratea Phone 750-8. Robert J Smith 
1009 Main street. j

■ Antomobiles for Sale 4 I

FO RD  SEDAN, GOOD condition  $40. I 
Inquire W m . Ostrinsky, 28 Oak, or ' 
ca ll 849;

FOR SALE— 1926 HUDSON coach, ! 
paint, tires, In first class condition. | 
G ibson 's Garage, 18 Main street. Tel. I 
701-2. j

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS , 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO. 

1069 Main St. So. M anchester .
Open Eve. and Sun. Tel. 740 ;

1927 Oldsraoblle Landau. $700. |
1925 Oldsm oblle Sedan. $376. i
1920 Oldsm oblle 2-D oor Sedan, $450.
Ten other good used cars at reduc

ed prices.
C R A W FO R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Center and T rotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2.

1927 Studebaker Standard Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Big 8 Sedan.
1923 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1921 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
A few  cars ot all m akea Good buys 

for little money.
TH E CONKEY AUTO CO.

30-33 East Center St. TeL 840

CH EVRO LET SALES & SERVICE
Those w ishing to purchase open 

cars w ill do well to inspect our stock. 
Prices right— cars r ig h t

H. A  STEPHENS
Center at Knox Tel. 939--2

Auto Accessories— '̂Tlres 0
$15 BUYS C O ilPLE TE  set o f four 

Indian Shock Absorbers. Free trial. 
The Indian Is the finest shock ab 
sorber yet made. Ask us about It. 
Center Auto Supply Co.. 155 Center. 
TeL 678.

Garngesj—Service— Storage

W ANTED— E X PE R IE N C E D  man to 
w ork on farm , capable o f m ilk ing a 
few  cow s. Single preferred. Call 
109-12.

Situations Wanted— Female 88 '
W ANTED— H O U SEW O RK by day or i 
hour. Phone 2187 or inquire at 233 
Center street.

Ponitry'and SnppUeB 48

FOR SALE— ROOSTERS and broilers, 
two to three and a h a lf pounds, live 
or dressed. Call 579 H artford  Road 
or 'phone 248-3, a fter  6 P. M.

FOR SALE — B A R R E D  ROOK, P ul- 
lets. K arl Marks, 136 Summer street. 
Telephone 1877.

OLIVER BROTH ERS day old ch icks 
from  tw o ysar old hens. H ollyw ood  
Strain-B lood tested and free from  
white diarrhea. O liv e r  B ros„ Clarks 
Corner. Conn.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE— STANDING grass. H. G. 
B ldw ell, 184 Union street.

FO R  SALE 1 1-2 HORSE pow er e lec
tric m otor. In good  condition. For 
particulars ca ll A lfred  A. Grezel, 829 
Main street.

FOR SALE— LOAM. Inquire Frank 
Oamato, 24 Hom stead street. Man
chester. Phone 1607.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49
ILECTRIOAL CONTRACTING appU- 
ance8.^nm6Tih generators, sold and 
re p a ir^ ;-* ^ o rk  ■ called for. Pequot
E lectric Co.. 407 Center street 
1592.

Phon ’

Garden-Farm-Dalry Products 50

FOR SALE— C H ERRIES fo r  canning. 
Phone 574-2.

TO REN T— GARAG E 
street. Tel. 1363.

122 Cooper

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE— BRAND new bicycle, 
never been used. Can be seen a n y 
time' at 99 Norman street. Call 475-3.

Business Services tllTered 18

W ANTED— TEAM work, scrapping 
cellars, plow ing, carting ashes, etc. 
65 BIssell street. L. T. Wood Tel 
496.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Household Goods 51

NET' WALNUT BEDROOM SET.
8 PIECES, CONSISTING OF BED. 
DRESSER. VANITY, CHEST OF 
D R A W ER S, n a t i o n a l  LINK 
srRI.NG, GOOD CO"TON M AT
TRESS AND -P.MR OF PILLOW S 

$116.50
W ATKINS FURNITURE E.XCHANGE

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

J- «• •

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for “Bee” ' 

Tell Her What You Want
Sbe will take your ad. help you word it for best results, 

and see that it is properly Inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after Insertion 
to take advantage ot the CASH RATE.

. • 1 . -

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 63
FOR RENT— TW O  AND three room 
suites In Johnson Block, with m od
ern Im provem ents. Apply to John
son. Phone 624 or jan itor 2040.

Houses for Rent 6 5

FOR REN T— 6 ROOM house, a ll Im
provem ents. Inquire 128 Maple St.

FOR REN T OR FOR SALE— Five 
room  house, garage, som e Im prove
ments. corn er Broad and W lnde- 
mere streets. Telephone 1364-3.

FOR R E N T— 2 FAM ILY house, 73 and 
75 Benton street; Qrst floor available 
July 1st second floor vacant. Inquire 
Home Bank and Trust Co.

FAMILY moder
five room s each half

FOR RENT— TW O 
house

house. A ll In excellent condition. 
Sum m it s tre e t  A pply Home Bank 
and T rust Company.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Wanted— To Buy 5H

FOR SALE — ANNUAL flow ering 
plants, asters, 25c doz., ■.alendulas, 
snapdragons, zennias m arigold, 
straw flow ers 15c doz.. w inter ca b 
bage, 10c d jzen , all ex .ra  good 
plants, T. J. H eritage, Glad Acres, j 
W apping, Conn.

F low er and vegetable plants, g era 
niums to to 35o each. $1.00 to $2.50 
per dozen.' Begonias 25c’ each, vinca 
vines, coleus. Ice plants, 15c each. 
English Ivy. We fill boxes, dirt and 
labor free. Asters, m arigold, pansies, 
straw flowers and salvia, all '25c per 
do,zen. Gaillardia, hardv pinks, forget- 
m e-nots, Coropls. Baby Breath, phlox. 
10c each. $1.00 a doz. H.irdy ch rysan 
themums. hydrangea '25c. Blue spruce 
Tom ato plants 15c per dozen. $1.00 per 
hundred. $7.50 per thousand. Lettuce 
and c a b ia g o 'lO c  per dozen, 76c per 
hundred. 379 Burnside Ave. G reen- 
hou.se. East H artford. Call Laurel 
1610., . .»

Moving,— Trncklng— Storage 20

W A N TED — TALL, old -fash ion ed  chest 
o f drawers.  ̂W rite  g iv in g  descrip 
tion. condition  and price. Chest, care 
Herald. M anchester.

I W ILL BUY ANYTHING you ’ ll sell 
in the line o f junk and old furniture. 
Call Wm. Os.trinsky. Tel. 849.

W ILL PAY HIGHEST prices fo r  all 
kinds o f poultry. We will also buy 
rags, papers and all kinds o f funk. 
Call 1506-2,

TO R E N T - FU RN ISH ED cottage, gas 
and electric  lights, furnished free, 
$35 week. M yrtle Beach. David M c
Collum, Phone 1193-3.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

FO R  SALE— FAR M  In Bolton 6 to 100 
acres, garden planted, hay ready to 
cut. House and barn, with water, fn 
good  shape, farm  tools, . horse and 
pou ltry if desired. Tel. M anchester, 
2416-̂ .

FOR SALE— A NICE piece o f land on 
W oodland Street. A pply at 1C.8 W ood 
land Street. ,

ONE EDGEMORE BUYER 
TAKES OUT JUDGMENT

Rosario Squatrito Gets Record 
of Debt in Return for Pay
ments on Lots.

LOCAL AN.D LONG dlstajice- m oving 
by,^$perienced m L  T. W ood. 55 
BIssell street. Tel. 496.

PER K E TT ft GLENNBY m oving sea
son Is here. Several trucks at your 
service, up to date i.iulpm eni. ex 
perienced men. Phono 7-2.

MANCHESTER ft N. Y. MOTOR Dis
patch—^Part loads to and from  New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or 
1288.

Painting— Papering 21

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR R EN T— FURNISH ED room  
Selw itz Block. Telephone 835-2.

EAST CENTER STREET. 131, first 
class room, on bath-room  floor. Near 
the Center.

Country Board— Resorts 60

Houses for Sale 72

FO R  SAIjE o r  RENT seven room  c o t 
tage and -garage at Crystal Lake. 
Call 36-13.

FOR SALE— NEW  6 ROOM house 
corn er o f  Benton and Durkin street, 
steam  heat, fireplace, garage, oak 
trim  and all modern Im provem ents. 
Call at 168 Benton street or phone 
2632-2 for  price and term s.

FOR SALE— SM ALL HOUSE with 10 
building lots. 1400 g row in g  grape 
vines, 50 fru it trees, you can get this , 
year's  crop. A nice litt le  place. Price i 
very low. Terms. Call A rthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 782-2.

WASHINGTON ST.— new six room 
single, sun porch, lot sixty foot 
front. Price right, terms. A rthur A  
Knofla. Tel. 782-2— 875 Main street.

Resort Property for Sale 74

A judgment of $1,400 had been 
obtained by Rosario Squatrito of 
Oak street against Jacob Silver- 
stein of Hartford, prompter of the 
sale of lots at the Edgemore tract 
in the west part of the town.

Mr. Squatrito was among those 
who purchased lots from Sjlver- 
stein and had made a deposit of 
twenty per cent on each lot. The 
deal called for the purchase of four 
lots. Payments were being made 
monthly and the total amount paid 
was $1,350 when Squatrito request
ed a deed for the property. Silver- 
stein could not deli/ei and an in
vestigation showed that the proper
ty had passed out of his hands. ,

Squatrito tried to get his money 
back but found that Sllverstein 
owned nothing that could he attach
ed. Squatrito, however,\ took his 
claim into the courts and a judg
ment was entered for the amount he 
had paid and the costs, totaling 
$1,400.
-\To date claims of $2,765 have' 

been, made by Manchester people 
who purchased lots ai the Edge- 
more sale and who received no 
deed.

CARLOAD OF PIANOS 
IN KEMP’S BIG SALE

BEERY AND HAnON 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Fqii$4)U8v Funsters at Their 
V Best in “Partners in Crime” ;

“ Sally of the Scandals”  is Co- 
’ Feature; “The Dove”  Sun- 
. day. : i

Hundreds." of thousands of film 
fans 2 have. already laughed at the 
inimitable comedy pair, Wallace 
Beery ;and* Raymond Hatton. These 
two famous funsters made moving 
picture history In "Behind the 
Front,” “ We’re In the Navy Now” 
and “ Now We’re In the Air.” They 
have createti another epic sensa
tion in their newest starring vehi
cle, “ Partners In Crime?" This pic
ture, together with “ Sally of the 
Scandals,” will be the two features 

. at the State for tomorrow. As usual 
the performance is continuous from 
2:15 until 10:30.

In “ Partners in Crime," Beery 
and Hatton are .seen In the roles 
of two detectives, who are deter
mined to capture a notorious crim
inal. How they manage to catch 
him is told In a manner that Is up- 
roarously funny and thrilling. The 
laughs come thick and fast— per
haps even more so than In previ
ous Beery-Hatton comedies. That 
part of it, however, rests entirely 
upon the audience.

Mary ^rian, well known to local 
moviegoers, has the feminine lead 
in this picture. The supporting cast 
Includes William Powell, Jack 
Luden and many others.

“ Sally of the Scandals," the as
sociate feature for tomorrow, has 
the interesting background of the 
stage for its locale. It tells the 
story of a musical comedy star’s 
tread on the path of fame. Bessie 
Love has the role of the pretty lit
tle actress, contributing a perform
ance that is both unusual and 
pleasing. The picture, besides un
folding a story of rare beauty and 
charm, also gives its audience 
vague glimpses behind the scenes 
of a theater.

Ramon Navarro in “ A Certain 
'Young Man," and “ Stormy Wa
ters,” a thrilling drama of love and 
intrigue on the high seas, will have 
their final showings at the State 
'this evening at 7 and 9.

Sunday and Monday brings Nor
ma Talmadge in her latest produc
tion, “ The Dove."

Beginning on Tuesday evening, 
the famous Country Store and Fun 
Night will be in vogue at the thea
ter. Loads of useful presents will 
be given away, accompanied by 
loads of laughs.

Drop ipto the State any after
noon or evening and notice the dif
ference between the hot pavements 
of the streets and the cool, com
fortable atrnosphere that prevails 
inside the theater. Large Typhoon 
fans are responsible for making it 
the most agreeable spot in town 
during the warm weather.

TALCOltVlLLE
Announcements have been receiv

ed in town of the marriage of Miss 
Lillian McCorristo^ to Irving Em- 
mens at New York city. Saturday, 
June SO.'Mr. and Mrs. Emmens will 
be at h.̂ ome after July 15th at 1976 
Sedgwick avenue, ic Bronx.

Miss Rorothy Wood will go to 
Northfleld, Mass., on July 12. where 
she will',be employed during the 
summer vacation.

Attendance pins ■ were awarded 
the children of the Primary depart
ment on Sunday as follows:

Three' months: John Beebe, Don
ald'Loverin, Robert Loverin, Eve
lyn Meyer, Katherine Meyer, C. R. 
Evelyn Meyer, Katherine Meyer, 
James Doggart.

1 year: Dorothy Jewell, Marjory 
Prentice. ?

1 year and six months: Helen 
Siebert. '

1 year and 9 months: Stuart 
Prentice.

2 years, Francis Beebe.
2 years and 3 months: Faith

Blinn, Robert Doggart.
3 years and 3 months:Elizabeth 

Lee. • ,
3 years and 6 months: Harry 

Prentice, Jack Prentice, James 
Prentice, Russell Prentice.

3 years 9 months: Edward Riv- 
enburg.

4 years and 6 months: Eleanor 
Webb.

4 years and 9 months: William 
Rice.

5 years: Charles Monaghan.
The picture roll for the quarter

was awarded to i:ussell and Stuart 
Prentice. A list of the names of 
those who were perfect in attend
ance In the other departments of 
the Sunday School will appear later.

The Golden Rule club will meet 
in the church parlors this evening 
ati^7:30 o’clock. Misses Esther

Both New and Used Instru
ments Included—Announce
ment Made Today.

or
at

ROOM AND 'BOARD at Tam m any 
Hall, Sound View.'.Make reservations 
now  fo r  July and 'A ugust. W rite Mrs. 1 FOR SALE— LAR G E  w ell shaded

HAVE YOUR VACANT tenem ent re 
paired, painting' and papering. John 
H ostettler. 127 W etherell street.

Repairing 28

P hillips Coffee, B ox 194, Sound View 
Conn. ' '■

Apartments, F*lats,'’I'^nements 63
FOR RENT?^?5 r Go MS. first floor, 

with garage  If deai'red, at 11 G ol- 
w ay .street. Phone .714.^

TO R E N T— 6 ROOM tenem ent with 
garage . Inquire 140?Mapl'' Street.

FOR REN T .6 ROOM house, new ly re 
n o v a te d ,/ 24 C hurch 'St.

TO. R ilN T ris 'R O O M 'F L A T  w ith  all 
ImP.rovnmeiits, upper or low eri on 
car line, 10 O lcott street. App'& on 
prem ises or phone 1780-2.

FOR R EN T— 3 ROOM apartm ent, 
bath, heat, gas stove. Call M anches
ter T rust Company. Telephone 70.

Country B oard—R esorts ........................
H otels— R estaurants ...................... 61
Wan*ed — R oom s— Board ............. 62

Iti'Jil Estate For Kent 
Apartm ents. Flats. j n e m e t s . . 63
Business r.oo.ot.'onr for Rent . . . .  64

'H ouses for Rent ..............................  C5
■■'^uliurban tot Rent .......................... 66
Summer Hotnes for  Hant .............  67
Wanted to Rent ................................  68

Real E state For Si,l' 
Aparimetit Buildings for Sale . .  69
Business “‘ roperty for S a l e .........  70
Farm s and Land for Sale ...........  71
H ouses for Sals ................................. 72
^ t s  for Sale ....................................... 73
R esort Property fo r  S a l e .............. 74
Suburban for S a l e ............................  75
R eal Estate tor E xchange .........  76
W anted— Real Estate .> ...............  77

A nction— Legal NoticesA uction  Sales ............................ . .  7g
L ega l N otices ...........................................79

T H R E E  OR 5 PIECE SUITE re -u p 
holstered $22. M attresses renovated 
the proper Way at a low  cost. H olm es 
Bros. Furniture Co., 649 Main street. 
Tel. 1628. !

LAWN M OW ERS SH A RPEN ED  , and 
repaired, ch im neys cleaned, key fil
ing. sa fes opened, saw  filing and 
grinding. W ork called for, Harold 
Clemson, 103 North Elm street. TeL 
46'J.

SEWING MACHINE, repairing ot 
all makes, oils, needle* and suppl/es. 
R. W. Garrard. 87 Edward atr -t . 
Phone 716.

LAWN M OW ER 8 h '" "e n ln g . repair
ing. Phonographs, clocks, e lectric 
cleaners, locks repaired. Key n u k 
ing. B ralthw alte. 53 Pearl street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenem ent at 177 
Oak street. Inquire 179 Oak street, 
or ca ll 1619 a fter  6 p. m.

FOR REN T— 5 ROOM F LA T  pleasant- 
ly-'sltuated, modern. A pply 22 R oose

velt street.

FOR R EN T— 6 ROOM tenem ent, all 
‘ Im provem ents, garage. 26 "Walker 
street, off E ast Center, good  location, 
rent reasonable. Inquire 30 W alker 
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, first 
floor, hot w ater heat, at 170 Oak 
street o r  Call 616-6.

A Pa RTMENTS— T wo. three and four 
room apartment'*, beat; janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator, In-a- 
door 'bed furnished. Call Manobeater 
Construction Company,’’ 8100 or tele
phone 788-8.

FOR RENT— SEVERAL flrst olaea 
rent* with all Improvementa Apply 
Edward J. HolL 866 Main atrset. TeL ' 560.

shore fron t lo t -a t  C oventry Lake, 
$800. W rite B ox X, So. Herald office.

Real Estate for Exchange ' 70

FOR SALE pH . EXCHANGE property. 
In town, in good locality. What have 
you to offer?, Wm. KanehL Telephone 
1776.,

TRADE SCHOOL WORK 
TO BEGIN ON MONDAY

Tonight ■will provide the final 
evening opportunity for Manchester 
boys to enroll In the summer textile 
course before It starts at the State 
Trade School here next Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock. , The office 
vrlll be open from 7 until 9 o’clock 
this evening This will give an 
opportunity for parents to discuss 
the various courses with instruc
tors.

Registrations can. also he made 
•during tke regular school hours 
‘diirlng'the day and the very last 
! opportunity to enroll will be next 
'Monday evening after the first ses- 
sesion' of courses .have, been held.

George Remus, former Cincinnati 
bootlegger, has gone to Chicago to 
sue for property left by the wife he 
killed. It is to be hoped Chicago 
will'not permit any inlscarrlage of 
justice In* Mr. Remus’ case.

The annual June clearance, 
raid-summer sale of pianos, 
Kemp’s *lusic House, to which the 
people of Manchester look forward 
each year, was officially announc
ed today., '

The sale Includes a car-load of 
Gulbransen Registering, and straight 
upright pianos, as well as thg re
maining stock of new and used in
struments. This sale has always 
been a big success, as prices are ex
ceptionally low, and selections’ are 
of such a character that people' caa 
easily decide on the piano' the:̂  
most desire.

The Gulbrans.en registering pi
ano, Is not a new name In Manches
ter, as already many of these fine 
instruments have been sold in and 
around Manchester. This wonder
ful “ Easy to Play”  piano. Is made 
In the largest piano factory In the 
world, and more Gulbransen pianos 
are sold annually than any other 
make of piano. • This proves that 
they are a quality instrument, and 
that they are so made that they 
will give satisfactory service- iBeau 
tlful new models have just come In 
and are included in'this June sale. 
A very fine stock of used pianos 
are also Included' In this sale, and 
include many at very low prices, as 
well as some that are but slightly 
used. Also, the remaining stock of 
new pianos and players and grands 
are Included In this'sale. These 
Include the Hobart M. Cable, Gor
don & Sons, Kohler & Campbell, and 
McPhall, pianos and grands. Terms 
are being arranged for convenience 
of the purchasers, and It Is need
less to say that those who come 
first, will get the best selections.

GAS BUGGIES—Such Is Love

\

\

COVENTRY
' Henry Hill spent the 4th with 
his parents, also Miss Usher and 
three children spent the 4th with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hill.

Miss Florence Hill, Alice and Otis 
were all home for the holiday.

Charles Campbell of Patchang, 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Hill.

Henry Schell and friend Stanley 
Trigg of Lynn, Mass., spent several 
,days at the former’s home.
' Mr.! and , Mrs. Archie Hall and 
Miss Eidha Hall were holiday guests 
at'Mr^p-Mary Hall’s.

MiS'iand Mrs. T. B. Beach, Jr., of 
■Hail^rd; Mrs. Amelia Walbridge 
iofrS©: Coventry and Mr. and Mrs* 
Hethelrt Hall and family were holi- 
day guests at Mr. and Mrs. Bryon 
Hall’s.
’ Mrs. Elizabeth Foley is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Edwin Skelton, 
at Mystic, Conn.

Stancliff Wood, oldest grandson 
of W. B. Hawkins, fell from a horse 
last Saturday while riding and was 
hurt quite badly. He is being treat
ed at Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and 
family attended the wedding of Mr. 
Larson’s nephew recently.

The School Board held a meeting 
today at the home of their secre
tary', Mrs. Linda'Stanley.
, William Van Austrum of Hart
ford, Is spending a few days At 
Autumn View Farm, also Walter 
Hlcklng of Quarryvllle, ^

Master H. K. Elliott Is visiting 
his uncle John E. Kingsbury,

Mr. and Mrs.. J.' E, Kingsbury 
and family spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas NIel of Ver
non. who entertained-a reunion of 
high school chums,' holding a picnic 
at their home. Next year the re
union will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Palmer 
spent the holiday at their home en
tertaining some relatives with a 
dog roast, which the children en
joyed very much.

By Frank Beck

ALEC’b
TRAGIC ROMANCE 
WAS RELEGATED 

TO THE 
BACKGROUND, 

WHEN '  
COLOGRIP 

• RETURNED 
FULL OP- 

ENTHUSIASM  
OVER THE  

PROSPECTS OP 
THEIR AUTD 

POLISH.

• 7 - 6 i

NOW THAT 
VIOLA ISN ’T 
SPEAKING TO 
ME , THAT 

SLIMY EEL 
OF A  

HAIRDRESSER 
Wl|,u BE 
MAKINS HAY 
WHILE THE 

SUN  
SHINES.

/ / / ,

AUTO POLISH!
/ ‘ WUGAP"

 ̂: ■‘•■VC-/ -■ '5 -S*' •’ijrf'tt:-

Welles and Edna? Mobaghan !%ill 
have charge o f. the^prograni and. Ihn 
hostesses wiUlbe i^ ss  Alice 
gart and Mi.Cf ..Qs-aW- Blankenburg. t] 

Mr. and TbpO. have-
returned from?'a ntotor. trlp'To Wil
der, Vt. Today, ,Mi;̂  and Mrs. Tborp- 
have been caljet^ to Westerly, R. I.*,̂  
by the death 'df' Jiltr̂ . Thorp’s broth-! 
er, the late..jJiQtb "Fbclrp, wbo^was a 
recent visit»^dritbi?;yil^ -

Mrs. L o^s ''9mRh?. and" infant 9011'' 
have returaed hbm(5'.froni the. Man-J 
Chester Memoriat hb^ital.

Master Donald? StMtb Is 111 with' 
the measles at tbe honje , of .; his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs; .'VWlJlam 
Smith. . . ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradl'e^ spent 
the holidays in> Worcesteir as the 
guests of their, daughter ;and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Felix McCue.

Miss Alice Talcott of New York 
city Is at her former, home in this 
village. Miss Talcott expeote to. said 
for a trip to Europe bn Juljr 14.

Mr. and Mrs.- C. W. Blankenburg 
have returned‘from’ a" two dhya’ 'mo
tor trip over the Bear Mountain 
bridge and the Storm King high
way. . ^

Miss Mildred , Ma'cCallbcn’̂  
Springfield Is upending a pMt 
school vacation; at her'.homSi''! 
village. ? • , ■■'.’a

WEARS IN HBRidlivf

0!
th6

thii

Berlin, J^ly 6.-rJohn Henrj 
Mears and Cuptaln Charles Collyer, 1 
America globe girdlers who set out | 
from New York ,to rnake a round- 
the-world trip by plane and steam* I 
ship within 23 'days, arrived here al 
9:08 a. m., today, after a delaj 
caused by fog over the Haiti | 
mountains.

We called on a Republican friend 
of ours the other night. His*radi(i[ 
hasn’t been working since the night] 
of Claude Bowers’ keynote speech j 
in Houston. ' • -  .a

Single Houses You May Biiy
Henry Street— good one of seven rooms and conveniences.in^ 

eluding fireplace, extra size lot, one car garage. Price only 
$ 8 ,000 . ‘ 

Another on Henry Street of five rooms with attached garagb 
steam heat, gas, etc. Lot 66.xl55. Price $6,p00. - W^tch
Henry Street.  ̂ !

Six room new, steam heat and up to date in every wayrgooi 
lot with some fruit trees, close to Center Street. Price $7-,500,' 

$5,800 takes a nice 5 room single. There is a.furnace,,gas, 
etc. Also a garage. Very easy terms.

$6,350 is'the entire cost of a 6 room single, oak fioors and 
trim. A fine home for the price. Small amount of cash.

ROBERT ].
Real Estate and Insurance.

1009 Main. Street. Steamship 'Ilckets.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
(332) Box Furniture

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher ,

Many people think boxes* are thing? to be thfbwii 
away,.but with a little planning and work b ox » can be 
converted into useful pieces.of’furniture. Seyeral^ îe^es 
shown above were made from boxes, as'd^crlhediin 
Lobise Brigham’s bpok,’ Box Tiiriiiture. Save a]H^e 
boxes that accumulate around the house. It is vvejhto 
have a varied assortment of nails. . .v  ̂il-irp,.

By NEA. Through Speciol P«rmi«$ion ot th« Publiihort ot Th» Book ot Knowloitgt. C opyrjgit^ jgll-Z^

Here is a small/plant 
box that' is easy as a 
starter. Take a box five 
inches deep by. six pr̂ L 

_8,even Inches îquare. The 
box should be trimmed 
and planed. -

For the legs we -jiiust 
have ,, four stripv^cne- 
fourtfi inch ^hick, l^ree- 

V fourths' inch, vvide iand 
^q^'^nd jbne^half inphes 
yi^j^rv than the dapj  ̂ of

iifiore
strips driê  by one-fourth 
inch and the same.tdhgth

to -To make the legs join one narrow and one Wide atrip ' 
together and nail them so each side, of the a n ^ '‘

. measures alike. Use small finishing nails threei-fdurn  ̂
inch long.tp join 'them. To make .the parte -hold mortr: 
firmly use a little glue before nailirig. Use nAtle about:' 

..one inch long to join legs to box. Shndpap#, fill impei  ̂
fections with putty -and stain any color,

Sfcitel;** tiri Syiwpn i ,  Cspyritht, 1928, Th« Crol!«r 8««M y. i M e x t :  A f t e a d  ^ a e k e t ;  f
T- i i 'r r * *  r .'" '” ' ....................... . n. . ii| im . .............  ii.i , u i i ,iiiipi'iiiTiiii.igiiiii*8 « fe ,ii,/
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F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  SA YS ;

Nica U. S. MT. OTF.
O )M6, by NtA BCRVICC. INC.

It's only In the novels that a girl 
:an get married and live flappily 
ever after.

SENSE «»i NONSENSE
Qasollue was never so plentiful, 

so look out for the Increase In 
price.

Here’s one of the new cracks on 
Henry Ford’s transformed flivver: 
A big Lincoln car stood in the 
middle of the steep hill. The driver 
couldn't make’ the grade, and he 
didn't dare try to coast back down 
the rock road.

Enter our hero, the new Ford. 
The driver stops.

“ Give you a lift'/’ ’ he asks.
The driver of the big limousine 

scoffed, but if he didn’t want to 
perch half up and half down the 
mountain, he had to take a chance. 
A tow rope was produced— and by 
gosh, the Ford just romped up the 
peak and over the top with the limo 
tagging at the end of the cable!

The Lincoln pilot hopped down, 
bursting with thanks.

“ But, say, tiie rear end of your 
Ford Is smoking,” he pointed out. 
'T i l  bet you’ve ruined your en- 
Stne.”
j,The Ford driver made a hasty 

i.i.spection.
“ Danged if I didn’t leave the 

emergency brake on!” he said.

HAiNDl.E WITH CAKE
A BAD EGG should certainly be 

bandied with care, and you may 
have to handle this puzzle the 
same way to make par five. One 
solution is on another page.

‘G

Teacher of Motoring— What is 
the greatest danger for motorist'/ 

Pupil— The police.

“ You seem to' be walking all the 
tune now.”

“ Yes, the only parking apace I 
can find for my car is in front of 
my house.”

“ What is your car, a five pas
senger'/”

“ Yes, bu' I can get eight in it 
if they are all acquainted.”

The Gay Nineties; “ Shall we 
drive out to the Park'/”

The Vicious Twenties: “ Shall we 
park out on the drive?”

THE RULES
1—  The idea of letter golf is to 

, change one word to another and do
it in par, a given number of 
strokes. ’Thus to change COW to 
HEN, in three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a tim'e.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot 
be changed.

“ Hey, you!” yelled the traffic of
ficer at the armorous driver, “ Why 
don’t /ou use both hands?”

“ I ’m afraid to let go the steer
ing wheel,” grinned the irrepres
sible youth at the wheel.

Automobiles are about fool-proof 
now. But there hasn't been much 
change in pede.strians.

A slogan for the windshield of 
your car: Pedestrians should be 
seen, not hurt.”

Old Dobbin has his faults, but be 
didn’t start a fus.s with a telephone 
pole when you needed both hands 
for courting.

The cop: Hey! Pull over to the 
curb!

She: But this isn't where 1 live

And then again early marriages 
prevent automobile wrecks. There's 
no temptation to hug the driver if 
you’ve got a right to do it.

Sign on Flivver.
“ If driven recklessly, will last a 

lifetime.”

Buyers of cars are more particu
lar nowadays than they used to be. 
are they not?” we asked.

“ Oh, yes!” responded the dealer. 
“ While they used to ask all sorts of 
questions about the mecbauicism, 
power, and so forth, now all tlie.v 
want to know is, "What Is absolute
ly the lowest adv ânce payment 1 
must make?”

SIOBV ^  M A I COCHRAN —  PIC fURCS ^  KNICK
MO. U. I. MT. on.

READ THE STORY, THEN COIX)R THE PICTURE

SKIPFY By Percy L  Crosby
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox

The monkeys chattered In de
light, but each and every Tinymlte 
felt just a wee bit frightened, as 
they looked out of the cage. "Our 
being prisoners makes me sore. 
What did they cage us here for?” 
said Clowny. “ If we’re not let out. 
I'll fly Into a rage.'”

“ Oh, do be quiet,”  Scouty snap 
ped. “ It's our owq fault that we 
were trapped. I  do not think they’ll 
hurt us. We will have to wait 
and see. We can’t escape, and 
that’s too bad. But there's no 
sense in getting mad. All we can 
do is hope that they will shortly 
turn us free.”

So, all the bunch sat down to 
wait. -The monkeys' hit a. Jogging 
gait, and o’er the hills and valleys 
went the little cage’ on wheels 
Soon Carpy yelled, “ Hey, please 
don’t trot. You’re shaking us an 

I wish- you had to ride 
You’d soon know how

awful lot. 
this w&y, 
It feels,”  

Perhftpi 
stood,

was real good. They slowed right 
down and made the trip much bet
ter for the bunch. 'Tm  getting 
hungry,” Clowny said. "1 wish 
had a piece of bread. I wonder if 
ihe monkeys plan to stop some 
place for lunch.”

Then, suddenly, the monkeys 
stopped, ’riielr hold upon the cage 
was dropped and every little monk 
ran oft and scampered up a tree. 
“ Well, what’s the matter?” Scouty 
cried. And then, a friendly man 
was spied. “ Don’t worry, little fel
lows! I will let you out,”  said he.

The big cage door was opened 
wide, and all the Tinles jumped 
outside. The man said, “ I ’m a 
hunter and this monstrous cage is 
mine. It seems these monkeys 
played a trick upon you nil. 
They’re pretty slick. ^ut, now 
you're safe and sound again,\so 
everything is fine."

the monkeys under*
least their treatment I

(The Fourth of .|n]y is celebrated 
in theuJiext story.)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern
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BIG PICNIC
Given by

L. S. and D. Society
Chestnut Park, Buckland

SU N DAY, JULY 8
Everybody Welcome

ABOUT TOWN
' V ' '

Rev. E. T. French, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene who Is in 
attendance at the camp meetings at 
North Redding, Mass., is not ex
pected to return until Monday. 
About nine of the members of the 
local church have been there dur
ing the week and it is expected 
others "will attend this week-end.

FOOD SALE

Star of the East, R. B. P. will 
hold Its monthly meeting this 
evening at S o'clock in Orange hall. 
The business will Include the con
ferring of degrees on a class of can- 
dida,tes and making arrangements 
for the outing on the 12th of Aug
ust. On Sunday. July 8, the Precep- 
iory will he guests of Washington 
L. b. L. No. 117 and will attend di
vine service at St. Mary’s Episco
pal church. The sir knights will 
asseinhle at Orange hall at 10:1.7 
a. m. The regalia of the order will 
he worn.

Saturday Aftemooii at a O’Clock 
AT BUCKLAND BLOCK 

North Main Street 
Given by Senior-Intermediate De
partment of North M. E. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Howell of 
125 Cooper street have been enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Work- 
lieiser of The Pine Brook House, 
Henryvllle, Ptjnu. and Mrs. Laura 
Phillips and her sous, Howard and 
Ernest, and granddaughter, Helen, 
of Nazareth, Penn. Mrs. Hovjell’s 
granddaughter returned with the 
guests to Pennsylvania where she 
will spend the summer with rela
tives and friends.

COURT REJECTS OLD 
CLAIM OF BOARD BILL

Auckland Suitors Lose Action 
Against Estate of Deceased 
Woman.

•‘The Vagabonds” will play for 
dancing tomorrow evening at 
Driveway Inn. 65 5 North Main 
street, where they made quite a 
hit last week.

The Recreation Centers are oper
ating on the regular summer sea
son schedule, being open from 1 
to 10:.10 p. in. daily. In the winter, 
the buildings are open from 10 
o’clock in the morning until 10:30 
at night.

Isaac Parks is having a single 
tenement house erected on McKee 
street, Ilolger Bach has the con
tract.

An item in the Herald yesterday, 
announcing the birth of a sou to 
klr. and Mrs. Charles J. Huber, re
ferred to Mrs. Huber as the daugh
ter of ;Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Heebner. 
This was an error. Mrs. Huber is 
the daughter of Mrs. T. .1. Lasier 
of Washington.

Mrs. Rose (I. Campbell  and Miss 
Mary Campbell ,  witli their nephew,  
Arthur  McGowan, will sail Satur
day from New York on the White  
Star liner ‘'Adriatic'' for Ireland,  
where  they will spend tlie next 
three montlis.  At a party'held last 
night lUrs. Camplvell was presented  
Avith a trave ling h;ig.

Mrs. Ethel Howell  Whitman of 
127) Cooper Hill street entered St. 
Fiameis hospital  in Hartfard yester
day for an operation for goitre.

Tile llighla.ml I’ark Sunday  
school,  viiicl)' is under auspices of 
S:. .Mary’.? church will .go.lo r o lu m -  
bia lake tomor;'ow afternoon for its 
annual picnic. The  children will go 
by automobile  ;ind water si)orts will  
occ-.’.py tile .greater part of the time.

An attempt through court action 
to obtain payment of a tifteeivyear- 
old back board bill from the estate 
of a deceased Manchester person 
has ended in failure, the court look
ing upon the matter with suspicion.

The case in question is the claim 
of Thomas A. Hackett and his wife 
Margaret E. Hackett, of Buckland, 
against the estate of Mrs. Julia S. 
Davis, also of this town, who made 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hackett.

The Hacketts alleged that on 
September 21, 1910, an a,greement 
was entered into with Mrs. Davis 
whereby they agreed to provide for 
her room and board for eight dol
lars per week and two rooms for 
storage of her furniture at an ad
ditional two dollars per week. The 
Hacketts further allege that, with 
the exception of $90. Mrs. Davis 
neglected to pay this indebtedness.

Mrs. Davis is said to have stayed 
with the Hackett family on this 
basis for several years. The amount 
sought through the court was 
$2,.380.79. In making know his 
llnding, Judge Ellis of the Hartford 
County Superior Court said. “ A  
court looks with suspicion upon 
such a stale claim Us this.”

The a,greement is alleged to have 
been made in 1910. The alleged 
debtor at all times had ample funds 
with which to pay— in fact the
I)laintlff himself handled invest
ments for her amounting to as 
innch as .$4,000 and yet on no oc
casion did he mention the alleged 

I debt, or ask for i)ayment.
; “ The claim languished for more 
itlian 15 years, during alf of whicli 
time it could liave liecn easily col
lected if it existed, yet nothing was 
done until after ,she is dead and 
cannot deny it and until it was 
found tliat she liad willed her 
property to a comparative stranger.

I ‘'The evidence is unconvincing:
■ the only doubt cast upon my con
clusion is caus('d by tlie account 
Imolc. I liave given it oaroful con
sideration and liave concluded that 
I must discard it. Judgment is for 
the defendant, dismis.sing the ap
peal.”

ROCKVILLE NIGHT 
A LARGE AFFAIR

Rec Centers Plan Elaborate 
Program for Inter-town 
Occasion.

?Iext Wednesday, ^anchester- 
Rockville night will be celebrated 
more elaborately than ever before, 
at the West Side Playgrounds, it 
was said today by Director Lewis 
Lloyd of the Recreation Centers 
which ai;e sponsoring the Inter-city 
social and . athletic affair.

There Will be competition In 
baseball, tennis and horse-shoe- 
pitching in addition to a band con
cert and a public dance. The Rock
ville Boys’ Band of forty' pieces, 
Avill give the concert. They will be 
under,the direction of Henry Chron- 
rock, leader of Colt’s Band of Hart
ford. ' •

Music for the. dancing, which will 
he held In the* gymnasium of the 
West Side Rec., will be furnished 
by Max Kabrick’s orchestra of 
Rockville. The Rockville musicians 
and athletes Avlll coipe here In 
trucks and private automobiles. 
They Avill parade at 6:15 o ’clock 
from the South End terminus up 
Main street and over Park street to 
the field.

First on the program will be tiie 
athletic contests, baieball tennis 
and quoit pitching going on simul
taneously. In tennis two men and 
two Avomeu Avill take part on each 
side Avhile in horse-shoe-pitching, 
there Avill be four pitchers on each 
side.

It is likely that the Rec baseball 
team Avlll consist largely of players 
Avho are members of Sam Massey’s 
All-Star team. Amon,g them will 
be Sam Massey, Ben Cheney, Herb 
Carlson and Gil Wright. MattheAV 
Macdonald Avill select the local ten
nis players.

The band concert Avill begin dir
ectly after the conclusion of the 
baseball game, about 8:15 and will 
be folIoAvecl by the dancing.

The Manchester-Rockville night 
Avill he the first outdoor activity of 
its kind here this summer.

PUBLIC RECORDS

vm  momsoti |
"^ a rtfo rd / ^  S h o p p in g  |

I The Last Day of Our Big July Sale Comes | 
I Saturday (Open All Day) Such Another | 
I Big Savings Opportunity is Not Yours for | 
I a Long Time. |

' SMART WEAR FOR THE | 
I MAID, MISS or MATRON I

MM

1 VERY MUCH REDUCED |
2  STUNNING WHITE COATS of flannel and novelty, =
S b^ k et weave cloths, splendidly tailored and priced for S 
I  this last day. |

I $12.75, $16.80 and $21.25 . |
= __________________ ' K

I  Specially featured are the white and pastel color coats I

I   ̂ $12.75 I

WARRANTEE DEEDfe
Giovanne Ratti to Theresa Rattl, 

one-half interest in a tract of tAven- 
ty-tAvo acres of land located in the 
Birch Mountain district.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions reported today at 

Memorial hospital Avere as follows: 
Aine Jarvis of 7 9 Keeney street, 
Minnie Harrison of 86.7 Main street, 
Michael Desimone of 39 Cottage 
street and Miss Rachael Gibson of 
the Four Acres Iioarding house.

WATKINi .  BROTHERii

n n i ' r a l

^ i r r r t a r s

Robert K Anderson 

Phone: AOO or /48-t

I  SMART FROCKS for vacation and summer activities, | 
I  Georgette, Flat Crepe, Chiffon and beautiful Prints. | 
= See those -we show ' E

$12.75, $19.00 and $21.25 I

BUY YOUR TIRES AT 
CampbelFs Filling Station

Phone 1551

Charles Laking
Auto tops repaired, recovered 

and rebuilt. Automobile trim
ming in all its branches. Best 
materials used. All kinds of 
leather goods repaired.

Also Harness Repairing.

314 Main St., Tel. 128-4
South Manchester

Others Offered from $8.50 to $42.10

----------------------------------------------------------------------^
E BATHING SUITS, the smartest in Knit Suits for i
E women. All the approved colors, as well as navy and E 
S  black. July Sale prices , S

I $2.55, $3.35, $4.25, $5,50 and $5.95 Each |
|\  ̂ For Girls 7 to 14 years $1.75, $2.55, $3.35 aad $4.25 each |  
E ' ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- s

s  BE SURE TO BEAR IN MIND that Wash Frocks, E 
s  .Girls wear, Blouses, Sweaters, Fur Scarfs, Negligees 5  
S '  House garments are all at July Sale prices for one S 
i  na^.moreb i
IS s
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiinmmJiiiiiiii

SUNDAY DINNER
* at'the

NOTE SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with aU the fixings, $1

W e Continue to Offer 
. You

Rubber Heels
Attached

2 5 <
Sam Yulyes

701 Main St.,
Johnson Block' 

South Manchester

Fresh Shipment

SALTED PEANUTS 
39c Pound

Main Floor , SOUTH '’M A N C H E S T E R  ■ CONN  '

Store Open 
Saturday Nights 

Until 9 o'clock

7

Velvet Coats
to wear with harmonizing or 

printed frocks

$ 16.75 and $25
Dressy transparent velvet'coats in the smart 

wrap-around or scarf models— silk crepe lined. Or 
tailored velvet coats for general wear— unlined—  
many of which are trimmed with detachable linen 
collars and cuffs. Colors: peach, tan, black, navy 
and brown.

Flannel Goats
for every summer occasion

to
Fine flannel or basket weave coats, lined or unlined, in the 

smart belted or fur cuffed styles. Many have stitching on the 
collars and cuffs, or tucked backs. White, fleiio., nile, maize and 
tan,

0

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor

New!

V acation 
Frocks

With summer activities K. full 
swing and vacation trips just ahead 
every girl and woman can use one or 
two of these inexpensive frocks. Sleeve
less or long sleeved models in sport or 
dress styles fashioned from summer’s 
leading fabrics— Yo-San crepes, floral 
georgettes, washable crenes. and prints. 
All shades.

Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor

WHEN THE COOL 
WAVES LURE YOU

Tomorrow—Ends Our Demonstration of
t

P. N. Practical Front Corsets

$5 *00
P. N. Practical Front Corsets are#•

more easily adjustable than any 
other garment. Unique features sup
porting and straightening the figure, 
aiding in health and correct posture, 
preserving grace. Beautifully made. 
The last word in style. Come into our 
Corset Department tomorrow and be 
fitted to one of these corsets. A com
plete line of styles.

Hale's Corsets— Main Floor

/

r -

SPECIAL SALEI

Ivory .X 

Porcelain Dinnerware
5 c  1 0 c  1 5 c  2 5 c  each

A special purchase enables us to offer this heavy, Ivory col
ored porcelain dlnnerAvare at these exceptionally Ioav prices. Din
nerware that Is suitable for daily use at home, and excellent for 
the summer cottage. The assortment Includes: tea cups and 
saucers, fruit or cereal bowls, dinner plates, salad bowls, gravy 
bowls, vegetable'bowls and meat platters. Come early for best 
selections.

‘ Dinnerware Sale-Basem ent

Plain or Two-Tone

Bathing Suits
• /

$2.98, to $14.98
New, modernistic bathing suits 

in two or three-tone colorings as 
wejl as the smart one-tone bathing 
suits in green, red, . blue, black, 
purple, etc. Snug fitting, one-piece, 
wool suits in styles for old and 
young, sizes 16 to 52,

Bathing C ap s .................25c to 99c
Bathing Belts ........................... 25c
Beach C o a ts ........ $1.98- and $3.95

'Children's

Bathing Suits
$1.49 to $4,98

All w o o l  

bathing suits 

in one and two- 

piece models in 

p l a i n  colorp, 

s t r i p e s ,  or 

striped t o p ' s  

a n d  plE^in 

t r u n k s .  All 

sizes. A  splen

did a s s 0 r t- 

ment.

a

TRANSPARENT 
VELVET AND 
PRINTED SILK

Tight-fitting transparent velvet 
hats in plain or brocaded velvet in 
gay or dark shades that will match 
velvet coats. Also snappy printed 
silk hats fashioned of Mallison’s- 
printed silks in the popular vaga
bond models. Soft, crushable hats 
that can be easily tucked away in 
week-end bags.

Millinery— Main Floor

Sleeveless

SportFrocks
$4.95

0

A  new shipment— washable flat 
crepes, wool crepes and flannels. 
What girl couldn’t use several of 
these inexpensive dresses in her 
summer wardrobe, for sport, vaca
tion or general wear on hot, sultry 
days? Plain, sleeveless models 
trimmed with touches of embroid
ery around the neck, pleated 
skirts, tucks, etc. A  complete 
range of light pastel shades as well 
as white.

Dresses— Main Floor

New!

Gold Stripe 

Garter 

Protection
and the

A t last! The smart Gold Stripe 
wearer can now be a pointed heel 
wearer too 1 For we are now sell
ing this new Gotham stocking—  
which boasts of the famous gold 
stripe for garter protection and 
the lovely pointed heel for beauty. 
Sheer chiffon silk from top to toe, 
ideal for summer wear. New sum
mer shades.


